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“ Of What avail the plough or 
tail

Or land or Life—If Freedom 
fall!*'

—Ralph Waldo, Kmerton
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Tornado Miami;
njured; Damage High

Alabama's Gov. Wallace 
Dies After Long Illness

School Children 
In Narrow Escape

By JEFF HOI.LADAY and JOEI. COMBS ^
Pampn Daily News Staff

A toronado which slashed through the small town of

By RANDOLPH PKNULKTON, „n d .d .« ,  L.S . » n h ,  H. , .c .  ,.id h. h.d
MONTGOMF.RY, Ala. (UPU ^nate and a slace of elector*, pledged to bu wife to seek the as half a million dollars. ^

-Gov. Lurleen Wallace, a P'edfed t® George Wallace, a presidency despite any adversi-, Five persons were injured, none of the critically.
lerk whc **’“ ‘‘* party presidential candi-lty. { Roofs were ripped off. u...........

h.r h..*hanrf\ rxmulan.v Mrs. Wallace first contacted *ere pitched abput like toys.
her husbands popularit> \< allace slate, which was almost | cancer in 1965, before shej ~  . - -

victory. The next campaigned for governor be- 
elecUon is in two cause her husband was prphibit-

former
ro(ia
into the Alabama governor's certain of 
office as his successor, died governor's
today after a long fight against y*ars

Wallacecancer.

• li> Htll

.•tCIIOOI. HIT — V.'Nirril !>’ '  torna lo in .Miami put tlie Si'hool “out of bu.siiK'Ss.” 
Here, the north 'v.dl of the lit,;h .s,h(x>l is slio'vn blown off. Tlie scene was shot 
from the sniierinlenden* « offu-e, where a f t',1 Irouiih had blown through the window 
from the damaced liimtx'r yard, two blo-k n away. .Siijx'nntendent Glenn Sanders said 
anancnients ivould l>e made .is quukl> a < jios.sible to get school children back in 
cinssi's some «a_v, some pl.ver.

Pampa W oman Took 
Cover From Twis'l’er

BULLETIN

KDITOR'S NOTK Mrs Thel
ma Ludlum, ISjO V Sumner, 
was in Miami >rslrrda\ when 
the tnmadn struck Herr Is her 
report of the storm 1

1 was driving on the highway 
eoming from Canadian to Pam 
pa, wlien it seemed as ttiough 
the heavens o|>ened. pouring on’ 
water and hail

I could barely hold niv car on 
the road because <>f the high 
wind and lashing ram

A.s the sound ol hail stones 
hitting my car alerted me to my 
extreme danger, I realized I 
was alone'' with the elements 
• tniggllng for uiv survival

I began talking with God. ask 
Ing him to guide me ber-ause 1 
could no longer see where 1 
was going

I knew 1 was near Miami and 
I said "please God. ju.sl let me 
get to Miami and 1 will stop at 
that Gulf Service Station until 
the storm passee.’’ Somehow I 
felt a.s.surt̂  that Me would 
answer that prayer, but it seem- 
nl like ages before I saw' the 
esige of Miami and knew I had 
made it

There was a caution light in 
the middle of the street, and as 
I reached this point, everything 
w as suddenly calm and I thought

I LOriSV'ILLE. Ky. f l 'P I i -  
’ Dancer's Image was disquaU- 
fied today a.s wmner of the 94th 
Kentucky Derby at Churchill 
Doxms after the results of a 
urine test were learned and 
Calumet Farm's Forward Pas* 
was recognized as wmner.

[ Churchill Downs President
• Wathan R Knebelkamp said

inquire ot weather conditions ’ ,k- n.i.. ^under tl^ rules of racing Greenwood Cemetery 
\s 1 came near the ( onoco Dancer s Image cannot share tn 

Servit e Station my car seemed the purse distribution of the 
(See WOM \.\. Page .tl Kentucky Derby.

ed by the Alabama Constitution 
had to postpone his i from succeeding hinuelf. But

^  . .. campaign for president at times she said an operation apparent-
Tlie blonde-41-yeai old mother because of his wife s illness, but Iv had cleared up the uterine

of four. Ala^ma s first woman  ̂ out. cancer.
gcvernoi . died in the governor s ,- .^ -—  — r______________ , - , , , , ■,—
mansion at 1 34 a m. EDT. Her, 
husband. George Wallace, whom' 
slie succeeded as governor to 
further his third-pai-ty presiden
tial aspirations, was at her side 

Her body was to he in state 
for private viewing by officials 
at the mansion today from 2 
until 6 pm . and then He In By JACK WALSH wiped out an elite Viet Cong
.«tate at the capitol rotunda SAIGON (LTD -U.S combat batulion in a savage battle that
from Wednesday morning until wees joined the battle of wounded scores of
the niursday afternoon funeral, Saigno today and virUi^y iqooo more

I.t Gov. .Albert Brewer. 39. 
was to be sworn in as governor 
at about I p m. EDT.

Before dawn porter* began 
moving bevel of files and 
pictures out of Gov. Wallace’s|

rel

US Forces Join In 
 ̂Battle For Saigon

Roofs were ripped off, utility lines were tom down, cam 
t pitched abput like toys.
The twister left a gaping hoi* In tht north wall of tha 

bride high school and serious ' -
damage was reported to the ^  #
i*est of the school.

"The high school Is almost a 
total lots,”  Glenn Sanders, su
perintendent of Miami schools 
said. “.The grade school looks • a *• •
like it’s ia pretty good sh a p e ,w ttlC O  IH M id m i  
but we're afraid the roof will
collapse.’ ’ , The Teaas EmployiMt Ceas-

A number of school childreni_.—. . . .  v j  ;
narroely scaped injury. A fire *  **"*

I siren sounded the alert of the efflce n  Miami. This of*

TEC  Is Opening

State Group To 
Hold Education 
Hearings Here

approaching tornado approxi-, 
mately 30 minutes before it hit. | 
The students were taken to a 
hall in the newest wing of the 
school to wait Three of the stu
dents were in a nearby room, 
however, when the tornado hit 

refugees fleeing into th* heart and were injured by flying glass.
of Saigon.

Some of the civilian victims 
were felled by sniper and 
automaUc weapons lire from 
^he Vir. Ceng's Phu Lot 2 locel

They suffered cuts and lacera
tions.

Firat warning of the possible 
h e f the tww4er*qnmc at .
40 p.m. lUaidhnts w e r e ■ • r d e d .

flee is lecated la the fire sto* 
tioB la City Han.

Peeple deahiag werh la the 
Miami area tbeaM ceatact the 
Pampa empleymeat efflce, 123 
B- Fraacis, before gelaf |a 
Miami.

"We expect this temperary 
office te he iji Miami far tiqi 
aeM twe or three weehŝ  er aa 

Charlaa Vaaca
battalioo trapped In some | warned by radio, television, i tatervlewer Iter TE X . hare, aald.office at the capitol. Hags were' wdorce

raised to half staff at dawn *0^iU A ^ M ir v i r  Hraas/s f bnildiags at Biidt Thoi on tht {sheriff's efficiaU and ftra de- 
radio stations broadca-<tt ftme- l l c f l r | l | n ^  l l t ^ W  '{southern outakirtB of Saigon.<parhnent peraonnal o fth e to r  
real arrangements of “ Dixie." ^  . | o ^ rs  were hit by U.S. nado’s appraoch

Her body •will be moved lo the, The Standing Commit-, gunships as they
capitol Ln a funeral procession panicked into the atreets.

now .
Dion I thought 

,vtop at the (tuH
No I 

Station

sixth and seventh in its state- 
U wa* to be removed » ‘w*« of public hearing!

afternoon for 2 n m. vocational and technical edu-

An Editorial |

Good Job, Fellows!
T<>t> O Tpxam are in co<k1 the radio and .vour shoe* on 

hand* when the chip* are down.jyoiir feet. If they sa.v it's time 
That wa* proven once again ye*- to go Uie the cellar. . go The> 
toidav when an ugly black twis- mean it.

Thursday afternoon lor 2 p.m
services at St James M e t h o -  cation'  at Pampa on Monda.v, 
disl Church, with burial at 20. and at Umesa on Wed- 

in Mont- nesda.v. May 22 according to 
gomerv announcement made today

Brewer, a dapper north *>V Representathe George T, 
.Alabama attorney
perscnal friend ol the Wallaces, chairman.
*aid the people of America The Pampa hearing will be 
have fuHered a great loss”  with heW at Coronado Inn. and sit* 
the death of Crov. Wallace. ®f the Lamesa hearing is the 

Brewer a Tennessee native. Kellowahip Hall of the First the

Three UPI correspondents 
watched aa sisorcs ol men. 
women and children fell in the 
fighting, many of them caught 
up in a torrent of human misery 
when 4.000 of th* refugee* tried' 
to crowd onto the ‘“i”

The twister struck the John 
Hamley farm 12 miles east of 
Pampa about 3:30 p.m. It then 
danc^ and skipp^ a r o u n d  
briefer, accordmg to aa observ
er, before moving northeast very 
rapidlr

It appeared to snake up the

ter <triKk Miami
A* they do during all tornado 

watches, law enforeement of
ficial.* from each of the varioiL* 
agencie* tanned out. heading 
(or vantage f>oint* from which 
to watch the clouds They did 
this yesterday, exposing them
selves to damage and danger, 
in order to give a* early a warn
ing a* possible in the event 
Ntorin clouds dipped down from 
the sky They probably saved a 
great many lives yesterday.

Roth Pampa radio stations. i 
KPDN and KGRO. had mobllei 
units in the fieid. alerting thel 
general public of approaching 
stoims and urging residents to 
take cover. Diey were there 
yesterday. They did their job

bndge tracks of the Santa Fe Railway 
xr nwih |',v leading across the Saigon River,near Miami and then, according

^  into the city pfoper. to Gray County Sheriff R. H.
Sprieg Offeastve 

The Communists were balked 
in this effort to enter Saigon on 

third day of their spring
is considered more moderate on Presbyterian Church in t h a t  offensive that so far has cost 
segregation than George Wal- city. Both hearings will start them an estimated 2.760 Viet 
lace and once remarked that be promptly at »;30 a m. on the Cong and 

no Wallace “ messenger days schaduM. The committee dead, They
North Vietnamese

(Ruft) Jordan “ U appeared to' 
go over Miami after coming in 
fi-om the southwest ’ ’

Suddenly. It reversed. Us 
course, circled and st^ed 
back through the cky. cutting 
its helter-skelter swath of de-j 
structlon. from the southwest

Just two negative points 
It's normal and natural to be 

curious. But car-clogged high- 
(See (iOOD JOB. Page 3)

W orkers Trapped In 
Flooded Coal Mine

By EDWIN K. WILRS siirrcunded by water and b  
HOMINY FALLS. W. Ve. clanger of nUlocation.

(UPD—Rescue workers today "It could take two or three
sent food, water, blankets and more days to get the men out----
oxygen tanka to 13 of 2S miners but we’ra hopeful we’ll get

was
t,ov *• has met previously to hear testi-

Mrs Wallace died on the day mony In this important area of 
of the .Alabama Democratic public education at Austin. Kll- 
pnmary. when votieni wer* to gore. Gainesville, Waco, and

I San Antonio.
I In discussing the meetings 
I Scheduled for Pampa and La- 
mesa, Hinson said; "The com-

.  r 5^ *:n«‘ P»rt Of town on northeasterly. 1
heavpr .^^ting ^ a r  T ^  ^  Qoe of those who saw It com’- ' 
Nbut ^  mg was BUI HarrU. owner of
racetrack to the east. ^  Service SUtkm.

U S military spekesmen said i was bacUv danuiged.
196 members of the Pha Lol 2 the winds start
local forct_ battalion were real good, to we knew
counted dead by dark and they | coming. 1 told mv mofher
estimated another 60 were wiow* who

mlttee realizes the importance ij ing Ui the rubble of about 20q , j,ad ik-iveo into th# ftation to 
to West Texas and th* Panhan- homes destroyed in the f i g h t i n g y |   ̂ small compreMorroom 
die of continued industrial deve- that left a pall of smoke ovm' [|'„ ^  back." he'said, 
lopment and we feel that a the city. ' " ’nie pickup driven bv
well coordinated program of vo- Military authorities already fallows was In the drive- 
cational and technical education had reported at least 1.559 the canopy and it
will sen-e as a definite asset. Communists killed tn the 11 I started bouncing around from 
I have been highly pleased at provinces around Saigon andj ĵ,^ jg^ce of the wind.”  
the results of the fhw previous put the toll of Communisit dead ! ^  eompressor
hearings conducted in East and at more.than 2.S00 aerbas the

TUISTER —  Art GnAer, 
1312 Chaiiec, took this 
hire of th# twister which hit 
Miami, shortly after it k A  -4 
town. Gruber was in hto car 
east of the town ami the fun> * 
nel is shown about two m iht 
north of Miami.

City Manager 
Q ted  For Work

to myself, “ the storm is ov
er and I Will go on tn Pampa- __ , great many lives

The staffs at Pamiia’s hospi
tals were on disaster alert. Doc- 
^tors with there nurses were 
ready and all anticipated the

at more.than 2.5W across me room for only about two minutea 
trapped deep Inside a flooded I through sooner.’’ said H. F..j Central Texas. We hope to assist rest of Vietnam. Today’s \ toll ^ hoB all the noise died down, 
coel mme since noon Mondav-Sundstrom of the Mauat Coaliin »ny way possible in these,added to those figures. .so we went to look and see what

rtescuers also moved water Co..owners of the mine. {several areas to be covered by Civilian losses were put at 37Uad happened "  
pumps aon feet inside the The food and other supplieii'the two hearings in West Texas killed ^  M6 wounded but! ‘The glass was broken out.!
pwiially flooded main shaR—to were packed •■la lections of snd the Texas Panhandle." these did not include the men. <mr roof had caved ia and th#

they will b# again 
A call was sent out for ambu

lances Not that many wer# 
needed . but they could have 
been, and thev. came without a

Victims O f Plane 
Crash W ere Due 
For Pampa Visit

Two victims of last week’s 
Braniff airliner crash near Daw
son vvere enroute to Pampa 
and White Deer to \4sit relatives 
when th# plan* broke apart in 
the air and craAed. killing all 
aboard

.Mr*. Forrest tNevai Hawkins moment's'hesitation. Had they 
and Mrs I^ivelle Hawkins, both]been needed, they would have 
of Corpus Christ!, were en route staved endless momenta of an- 
to Pampa to visit their cousin, guished waiting 
llolihie Joe Cade of While Deer.' Red Cross, .Salvation Army, 
who is iU In Highland General and other di.saster nrganiaation* 
H#<pital. j  ^ war#' there, ready to serve.

The two South 'Texas women 
were nieces of Mrs. Reba Cad# 
of Whit#

Funeral 
arrangemen'
awaiting th# arrival of PFC vide any oth#r aid needed.

within 1.900 feet of the plastic pipe, fast^0#d to a 
entoriilied men conveyor beK normldly used toi

Thirteen of the trapped men power coal cars and sent about' 
Were in telephone contact with ■ mil# Inaide the tiumel — 

momentary arrival of iiK|ured surface and aaid thev were thnnigh the flooded secticfv—lo 
from the storm Only a few ^  shape ’’ the trapped men
needed treatment but the med- |, feared 10'others ware Sundstrom said they were 
leal profession was ready, and^^^j remaimng two m«n bringing In scuba divers from

were trapped in a small pocket Philadelphia. Pa., to see whe
ther th# divert “ can rid# in on

Hinson Indicated th# urgent
(vSee STATE, Page 3)

women and children caught up 
in the fighting near Y bridge.

GOP Congrttimtn 
'After" Droft Director

Pampa Fine Arts Association Sets 
Annual Banquet At Hotel Tonight

the conveyor belt and bring eat 
the m#n one by one.”

At the same time, rescuers 
I pressed efforts to drill through 

WASHINGTON (UPD—Five! to th# men from different
Republican congressmen, accus- directkns.
ing Selective Servlu# Director A continuous drilling machine! Wy#th Studio 
I^wis R Hershey of “ out-, was moved into a tunnel of an'Pa., will be the speaker 
rageous' attempts" to stand in adjacent min# and began boringiWiU exhibit,some of his palnt- 
the way of draft reform, ate effi horiiontalty to reach the pocket ings • A

jn a matter of minutes after the on »  can»palgn lo ride him down of T3 mlniars. On the nwfac#,' Goryn has had five one-man
'with AegitUifioa.atomi struck. ' with legialatloa. a n o t h e r  drill

Private industry resiwnded TiWy taCroduced IfbiKlay a straight down la 
ices art 'pending quickly, too, with light units for jbUI v^ich would, among other provide an 

Corpus Christl. the night work and ready to pro-;thln^. make’ mandatory U*» tiro men 
arrival of PFC vide any oth#r aid nee^d. callup of

truck was gone,”  llarrL* said.
Two men from AmariUu, Mil- 

ton Smith and Bob Smith, were 
4lrivkhg the fumMure t r a c k .  
They said they stepped outside 
and looked up and down the 
street but couldn’t find their 
truck. They finally found R. its 
load of furniture smashed, be
hind a nearby house, srhich was

The annual membership ban-'ericas. also badly damaged,
quet of Pampa Fine Arts assoc- HU recent major works have a  nearby lumber >*ard had ap- 
iation wiU be held at 7 , p. m included two commissioned proxlmat^ half of Its roof
today in Starlight Room of paintings by Houston Power blown efi. but moet of iU him-
Coronado Inn. "  and UgbL and -a  aewen-foot ber was left intact. A live-

Woody Gwyn a student of the painting commissioned by Mrs. stock water, trough from the
in Chadds Ford. ̂  David Kritser for Tradewlnde lumber yw^ was later found to) 

and Airport in Amarillo. the office of the school supertoi-
His paintingi also hang in the tendent. some two blockt «way. 

Bank of th# Southwest ia Ama- where It had apparently blown 
rillo and la several coOections. la a wtodow.' 
inriuding Mr. and Mr*. Al#x-  ̂A daarby office shared by two 
it Du Pont of Wilmington, DtU firm* had its roof sbaveiF off. 

Mrs Evotyn Raed. alternate Tbe Triple R Hotel/ha(!^ ipaf
off I

Maytr Jim Nation has racelved 
a copy of a reaolutkio adopted 

*N ^ ;by  the Austin City Council land
ing the work of Pampa’s new 
City Manager. Charles H i l l ,  
Bridle aasoctoite city nunager at 1 
AnetiB.

The reeohatkm. taytag tht fd»> 
tory of Austin trill ba tafluenced 
by HIlTt. service, expresses ap
preciation to HU from th#4)e<>> 
pie of t ^  city end regrte tn his 
loss tor Austin with bast trishes 
to him and Pampa in "their 
new r^tionshtp.”

‘The resolution was sifned by 
th* Mayor of Auattoi, Harry 
Akto). and members of th* city 
council.

wgs boring shows in th* last three years. H* 
an affort tojhns had several atrards In j«r

“ air hda{* for the led shows and is participetlng In 
separated ' from th* the Museum of Fine Arts Show,

Larry Hawkins, now serving in Yes, .rou're in sood hands, allow creation of 
Vietnam, th* son ^  Mr. and When the next tornado watch ' procMS
Mri. Fonitt k^wkins. \ comet, keep m  eer cocked for|Mture feinete.

-- ■■ '■ ' i ■ 1 .

__ . _____  ________ __ _ _________ ssloist (or Qw Pampa Fine Arts btown off and wifffred other
younger n!lan'first and larger group. Thee# men were Dallas. He is included in the rs-. Association ' prasentatioa of exteaaivs dnm^ie

M/nwr
ijrod
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it WUery-Uk# ia 
dnnigned

a small compertnnent above cent *'Tlme-Ufe" edition
to 3.006 feet from th* mouth o( the,the South Central States, a por- 

imtotet • ( t • tion of their Library of the Am-

6( "The Requiem." Brill pr#^"i *^9** ***’* u proot and 
snecial music durinf th* ben-, were widely scattered. Gas and 
qnet (8e* TOBNADO, Pag* I )
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CLASH™ .  OVER GREECE ' • J V . ' ’ „ ^ T  j '

n̂ lJ**S’̂ fs^:N§ws /fom Hoi

\...'> '■?• ->h,., ,..^c^ ■J.’.-.-:- ■ - ; fV. -V/.T-- .-. ■•- Y"
V- )

t t i i i i i

•l . > • ' »
v-yjjn M

Greece;
I Peck Is community spirited, 
I active—to an unflamtMyant way 

-in. politics, ieaning to liberal 
politicians ot the Democratic

•ad
, Mckad reglma^’ in , » ,  . pRicnv
“■ f̂leshed Sunday nlJSht following' “ 7 vEipON SCOTT

ince' of Greek actress i L'Pl Hollywood Correspondent 
Mercouri in a stogei HOLLYWO(^ (UPD—This is 

Hoi^e npoups traded a story about Gregory Peck. j .
I Mire tha« 111 these tW «,s,h. 

toe crowd and t^a a man’s character and persona*, t, jomeone almost aU of the 
«oma of the demonstrators into y,y ^e stands high in his craft, Hollywood community respecU

-acting. He has Iwn awarded admires. SuperfkiaUy, thU 
honors, among them the Oscar j jjjgy appear tobe accidental or

lamporary oustody.

CLASSIFI£D AOS 

GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

,yr ;5

‘To Kill a(or best aetor in 
Mockingbird.”

He also is president of the 
Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences.

But that U

Vi

F O O D
We Give Pampa Progress Stamps 

DOUBLE STAMPS 
r . Wednesday With $2JI0 Purchase or More

,1333 N. Hobort MO 4-4092 or 4-8842
IdpRii 8 A.M. Till 7 P.M. C L 0  S ED 

fonday Thw Soturdoy S U N D A Y
n ’ - Fancy

Sun-Ray.

■^e Steok Fancy
Sun-Ray 191

Lb.

piGoMe Sfeak Fancy
Sun-Ray ____ ’ 1

ARM  R O A ST
65S,

Chuck Roast
55ftFancy

Sun-Ray

HAM Wllten'i Cartifiad, Tandar Mada 
Fully Coekad, I Lb. Can_______

I | I 9

I
Garda *A* Whola 
Fraih Drastad . .

Rsk Sausage Top O’ M Q c  I
Taxas............0 7 lb

USDA Federally laspected Beef

•  Cat •  Wrapped •  Fretea
. HaK Baaf Hind P A e

I Far Your Froazar m S p i Quarftr D O  lb
•  VSt Days la Feed Let •  Fed 24 Hoars a Day •

fi eiu* (• Ih. Procawlnc 
flnttM* yr«»»a a ««f For- a FaniM Fr«ar«ti ttam^ Qlvon 

ataMM t* Fxy an AH Cash Ham* Fraaaar 
Furchataa

------------------- 1

Shyrfresh S
IHUKmiSM bAK
Trrpla taela »oo»ad

tty wNnI

5 f t : a. Itidir Crusl 
Coipois
miMLintf
MZttAsk Yoir 

Grocer For Prize List

t>el Mon\e 
Light, Clnmk

I Qmde^A*. Nett Fresh

RG E EG G S Doc.

Del ifonta Whole Kernel or Cream Style Golden

CO RN  ................ 5 ‘100

Del Monte

CATSUP 5 14-O1. $ 
Bflt. 1 00

h DM* Monte

[Fruit Cocktail.....  4 H  *100

Glacier Club Wilson’s

ICE CREAM BAKE-RITE
V> Gel. 4 9c 3 Lb. Can 49c
Del Monte ' Del Monte

PEAS 'SPINACH
4  303 Cam 89C 6 303 Cent 1

Monte

jPoimato Juice 46 O i 
Cant ’ 1

Monte •

rDHidto Sauce .1 0 Rag. I  
Cant 1 00

Lbt.
fresh

P A C K ER S I Lb. Box

1 RusHet

iTATOES Lb.

f/  - ■ ^ lIcN e ll 'k  Fhncy “  ” Tender Fresh

t o m a t c e s CARRCTS
V..... 2 9c CelTe fkg. ^

[,‘ FrnHB ’\ :

JUICE 2 6 Oi. 
Cant

JftBsen't F rom ^ a  Lee. FYuxeti '

P l l  SHELLS POUND CAKES ’ , i
ii'oz. ,, 7 5 c

unimportant, 
mistake. '''

Model Of Reapectability 
In the jungle that is. 

Hollywood—where one actor j
will steal a scene from his best | 
friend by setting himself afire if 

i necessary—Peck is a bulwark of 
! respectability and honesty.
' As have most motion picture 
' stars, he has made bis share of i 
[ celluloid bombs to addition to 
his triumphs. i

But more than for his 
performance on the screen, he 
is admired for what he does:

! behind the scenes. j
For instance, it was Peck who | 

felt the need for action when: 
only one Academy Award [ 
winner—Walter Matthau—was 
present to accept the Oscar last j 
year. j

This year Greg called every j 
nominee, pleading with the to 
be present at the awards |

I presentations out of respect to ^
I the thousands of pepple involved i 
I In asking pictures and the 
I millions who pay to see the'
I .mThere also were the 60 million'
' or so television viewers to: 
consider. |

Peck succeeded amazingly!
I well. * All but two of the;
I nominees were in Santa Monica 
I auditorium (or the awards,!
' adding gla om.rexcitement and 
: drama - to the event. |
j Best Actress Absent I 
I The only two not present were ̂ 
the late Spencer Tracy .and 

I Katharine Hepburn, the best 
! actress winner. Miss Hepburn.
! in Europe for a new Dim, is; 
terrified of public appearance. I 

i Peck received  ̂ the Jean 
Hersholt Humanitarian Award 
from the academy this year. 
His acceptance speech, like that 
of his opening greeting, could 
not have been more fitting.

His judgement and taste were 
principally responsible for post- 

i l l ^  .t^sawards last week 
Howmif toe death of Dr. 

Martin Luther King Jr.
Peck said, “We must do what 

is right, what suits the moodof 
the country and what is 
appropriate.”

Thui“  he influenced the 
academy board of governors i| 
and broke the mosibacked old 
tradition that the show must go 
on. Indded, he proved the show 
definitely should not go on if 
circumstances and good taste 
dictate otherwise.

Family Man
Peck has been nsarried twice 

and Is a father of three sons by 
his previous marriage.

His current wife is French, 
beautiful and the mothermof his 
youngest two children, Anthony, 
11, and Cecilia, 9.

Peck neither seeks nor avoids 
publicity. At the moment, he is 
starring in "The Stalking 
Moon”  But that might be the 
best kept secret in Hollywood. 
Peck becomes sclf-consdxs 
when confronted by interview
ers and photographers. II

Finally, it appears, here is a 
man on the Hollywood scene 
able to fit the large boots of 
Gary Cooper. Peck would shake 
his heed in denial. But then that 
is exactly what Coop would 
have done if confronted by the 
same set of circumstances, 
adding only a *‘nop«.”

LO W EST PRICEES 
IN TO W N .....
W H Y PAY M ORE?

■Itfsiaii

SWIFT PREM HEAVY BEEF H EA V Y B EEF

SWIFT PREM HEAVY BEEF A  ■ ■

SIRLOIN sm K o 5 STEAK
FRESH

GROUND BEEF
SWISS STEAK

lb.

SWIFT PREM 
HEAVY BEEF 
ARM BONE lb.

C R I S C O
With $5.00 or 
More Purchose 

Excluding Cigorettes

CAN

Morton's
CREAM
-P IE S

rsm ts
Each i

FRESH DRESSED 
CUT UP

2 lb. Cello Bog
Libby's

FROZEN
LEM ONADE

FRANKS i(

Fresh Pork
Kimbell’s 300 size

PORK & .BEANS . . . 6 Oz. Can
Del Monte Whole Kernel 303 can

C O R N ...................
Spare Ribs

Bama 18 ounce

GRAPE JELLY .........
. Kosher Dill quart

PICKLES .. 35c
Jumbo Box of 12 assorted

PIES ................

Col Top

PEACHES
No 2̂ /2 Can 3i6V

G O LD  MEDAL

FLOUR
With $5.00 or more 
Purchase Excluding 

Cigerotes.

DH Monte 46 oz. can Tomato

JUICE ..................
Kimbell’s Ib. can

59cCOFFEE ............
KtmbrU'i >/i >h.

TEA .......................... 29c
King Size

CCCA-CCLA  ....... 6?43c
Giant Size

CHEER

POLARIZED

00
DUDLEY, England (UPD — 

Local zoo officials have decided ' 
their amorous 1 pair of polar [ 
bears haven’t produced any; 
offspring because their home Is 
too coW. So they declded*''‘to 
install central heating in CAvern 
Where the bears live.

Zee Facial

TISSUE
19‘400 Count Box

EGGS ELMER'S Dozen l<

BABY FOOD Gerber's 
I 0 JARS

BISCUITS Can

Lone's Reg..

ICE CREAM
1 0 ‘

FRUIT DRINKS
Tropicana 

ORANGE - GRAPE PUNCH 
GRAPEFRUIT ^
QUART S IZ E ........... ,....K A C H

REAL SW IN G ^b itlk tU  
Bfisy Palmer wlMI e ito t  it 
few hours* Wwk OS u  i

A i m  i l  A
taU a K ^

/

I) - / Mni

PRODUCE-
u s NO. 1 WHITE

Potatoes
Fancy Red Rome
APPLES . . . .
California,
$TRAWBIREIES

From Our DGiicatessen
On The Lunch
BBQ SPARE RIBS
On The Lunch
FRIED CHICKEN .
On The Lunch
MEAT LOAF
On the Lunch Reg.-
HAMBURGER STEAK
On The Lunch
BBQ CHICKEN
Sandwich
HAM
Barbecue
8 IIF  . . J . .

coupon DISCOUNT /Y--* STAMPS

®kli Cm p m  Te Oar Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
WHIi ParaluuM ef 
EA8Y MONDAY 

SPRAY HTARUH

\^e Give. VI 
Buccaneer

Stamps WARD’ S SUPER MARKET
O P E N  D A IL Y  7 . 3 0  To 8 0 0  

S U N D A Y  8 to /
m

> Doable en Wed 
With tt.M er mere

502 W. FRA N CIS P H O N E
MO 9 9641
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Storm Hit
\̂

Other Arehs 
Near Here

52 Accidents In 
Pampa In April

I t ilt
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, MAT 7, IM

Scholarships

Hairdresser needed.
Beauty and Wig Salon *

Pearl's Glass Shop, W3 Wil
cox. Antiques, ect.*

Tents, cots and sleeping bags

A total ot S2 aocklents occuiv
red in Pampa during April, a \  s a
acoordiag to an officUU PMnpa'/ \ | *0  / \ W d r C l 0 C l 

_  jPoUcn Department report. | *j ^
Only light crop dama^ wail Tep .peraona were injured In 

reported from hall which fell j I**® aocidanta. 
briefly over the Top 0 ’ Texas The figures compare to 42 
area yesterday, but widespread vehicles In coUUlona diring the
damage was reporM besides 

Vance the disastrous tornado which

To Pamppns
Some 90 echolarAipa were a- 

same period last year, with 11 warded this morolim.in the Pa-

struck Miami. Pampa recorded 
.10 rain. —

The twister set down,briefly 
at the John Harnly fauun 12

for rent and sale. Pampa Tentj miles east of Pampa, damag- 
and Awning, 317 E. Brown. MO ing parts of the home, turning 
4-8541.* ' I over farm equipment, destroy-

Flrst, garage sale: Go o d  j?* a large grain elevator and 
clothes for all ages. Shoes, TYit^inaging a bam.
ect Wednesday. Thursday 
Friday. 1200 Hamilton.* 

Rummage sale: 
hart.*

and In the Lefors area, several 
windmills were torn down, mail-

person killed nod 18 injured 
Totid accidenta to date this 

year are 264, with 57 persons
injured.

Moet of the accidents occur
red between,4-5 p.m. and on 
Saturdays '

Of 91 persons involved in ac
cidents, 27 were under the age 
of 20. Sixty-one of the persons 
invohied in the accidenta were 
nule, 90 were female.

Main cause of accklents was

utility
The Tom O’Laughlin farm

FROM THE INSID EOUT —  This shot was taken from the second floor of the hlg^ 
school at Miami, looking out where the north wall had been, toward downtown Mi
ami. Notice undamf^ed books sitting in a bookcase next to the destroyed wall. '

July

•  State
(Coottnaed Prom Page 1) 

need for additional state funds 
to match local and federal funda.- 
He said that testimony hat re
vealed a virtual halt in the ini-' 
tlation of programs in some dis
tricts, even after state approxwl 
has been granted, because of a 
lack of state matching funds. 
Mexia was cited as a g oo d  
example. Nevertheless, 
had
cation agency and the coordina
ting Board on Higher Education' hr-* 
for expanding progams in the 
area under study, despite limit
ed funds available.

In addttioD to Hinson, mem
bers of the committee making 
\g> the study panel la Pampa 
and Ijunesa Include Represen
tatives Dave Allred of Wichita 
Falls, Alonso Jamison of Den
ton. Maloul Abraham of Cana
dian. W. Reed Quilllam Jr. of 
LSbbock,. aDd Raul Mumz of El 
Paso.

Stock Morfcft j
Quotations I

Th« r-tllcMlni U a.m. Chlrato «)irliang* 
Itv* b«*t ra tt le  fuiurra ara funUtlMd by 
AaiarlB* (me* of MmtIU, l|rach. Ptaro*. 
r.iuMT, and SmIUi Inc.

(-taa*
XM xw  xn  XM x n
X «  XM XTO XM x n
xm X.C x «  x-H x e

ok: x m  X40 X 40 XIT X.tr
Dm-. x a  XX XJ2 XX x a
Tab. XX XX x n XX XX

Tba fanaartna U a.m. giaia auMatlana 
art fumiabad by Wbaalar Gmtn. Pampa 
WbMl ...............  (1 M bu

Hinson ***** .................  nnrwt■,  , _  ..J I Tha faHoMrtng guiKatMma ibmv Um ranca
high praise for Texas Edu- ««Jua aUKi tbaaa aaraimaa raold ha\abaatt tradad at UM ttma a( miapUaUan.

nva

a tornado, destroying a bam. 
Weather activity cleared to

ur ii.nrv Mav forccast Called for
rj * • ' “y I cooler temperatures today and 

tonight. High today and tomor
row is exp^ed to be in the 70s, 
low tonight will be in tha upper 
90s.

XU

On« Firt Reported
A 5.05 Are this morning five 

miles west of Pampa at Cabof 
Ordnance Plant caused light 
danuge after, sacks of lima 
stackad in a Inn oaught on fira. 
Cause of the Male It unknown, 

to fire offtcialt.

J I

Cabo* Cory. .........   W'S
In*. ..._______   1«U

rraaidln Ufa ............  X*a
Outf Ula Pla............... 3«
inOtnem Nan. V
Ky. cant Idf# ......    TU
NaU. PM. Ula ............  UU
Nat ad Una ............  tU
Nat Prod. Ula ...........  3U
Nat Rat. Ula ______ _ »
Ploaaar Nat Oat ......... XU
lUpub NaU. Utr .......   XU
SndMand Ula ............ 4S
.So. WMt Ulo ............  11%
So Wo«t InvaaL .........  ’S
BX Thraa ..............   K%.
DAT   XU
TiM fniloainf XX N T akvii aurlwl 

auauiHina aro fumiMad by tha Ptmya
afltra ad SKawMar Bama* Hltkiaan. lar.
Amartraa Can    MS
Amariraii Tal and Tal ... __ 4S',
Amaru-an Tohart„ . .«>,
Anar(S»la ... M',
HKhlabria Krai ................... XU
Oiryalar .................... . M
Otanaaa .......................... MUfiuyofil ........................ lioX
Xa>iman-Kndak ........ *>',
Pard   ... M
Oaaarml KlaKrla ........ ...... .
Oanaral Molora .....   MU
Ouil <>l . - ....  a ,
Unodyaaf ........... ...... XU
mx    a*»
iMonlaantary Bard . K
l*a,i:>ay a ......... Tlu
I lUuUiya ....................  MS
It J. Itoyrai*
Saara lUiabuck
ftaMtaPd 0« *t tnd aaa .......... . W%
MandaH oa rt Urm Jtnrr ...... TIS I
SnKatr OQ ................   Xl^
Skamrwk OS .............. .a..... »% |
Bautliweeieni PbkBa Bar>ica ...... U% |
raaaaa ........................... V*U -

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14%

Group Seeks ~ 
Suppori For 
Retarded

The Gray County Auoclation 
for RetanM Children Is cur
rently engaged In a project to- 
send 10 to IS local eligible re
tarded children to Camp Wig
wam, near Amarillo, for an 
eight-day camp program.

The organiration is seeking 
sponsorship from local clubs, 
organizations and intereeted in
dividuals, which would help de-

or trade. 4 30-9 p m. 117 N. Nel
son.*

Garage tale
6- 12 . *

Art Print DIspla.v by Celia 
Sawyer of Dallas, ipriday. May 
10, 1-5 pm. Admission 50c. 
Matheny’s China Shop, 1120 S. 
Hobart. MO 9-9952 •

Bill Leonard, Gray Comity 
Juvenile officer, is attending a 
state juvenile officers’ conven
tion being held in Andrews. The 
meeting started Monday and 
win continue through Thursday.

Total property damage was es
timated at 114,899.

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

On« Hurt In Wrtek
Chert Gaye Beckham, 17, of 

1828 N. Zimmers, suffered oly 
minor bruises after being invol
ved in a two-car accident at 
4:20 p.m. yesterday on Ilarvea- 
ter ^

The ottier person involved, 
Kathryn Smith Taylor of '7D1 
Magnolia, required no treatt- 
ment or hoepitalization.

The acckdem occurred on Har
vester near its Intcraecfion with

mpa High Scholarship Aasem- 
Ny.

SchMmh^ 
ded: 1. ■*

Treble CM. BUI Duggan, al
ternate Mary Jane Rose, Tni- 
teens. Lodema Cole, aRmato 
Elaine Holmes; Fine-Arts Asso
ciation, Betty Supina; Tweattetta 
Ce.ntury Club, David .Schaub, 
Suzy Palmsf, altsmate; Ameri
can Businesswomen’s Club, Pam 
Thomas, Jenifer CunnUiidiam, 
alternate; Metbodlat Women’i  
Society, PoUy Wagner; Ddta 
Kappa Gamma (Bria Delta), 
Betty Sopina, Twantieth Cen- 
tin7  Forum, Janet Morgan, Oo 
reta Mills, alternate; Medical 
Auxiiary, Nan Hudson; Opti- 
Mrs. Pbinu Cole;

Also P a m p a  Claseroom 
Teachers, Cberiyn Prater, Roaa 
lee Franke, alternate; Inez Car-

proximately $1,000 damage and 
the BedEham auto suffered a* 
bout $500 danaage.
Jigiiftor when one auto was 
strude from bddnd by the ottier.

The Taylor auto auffered ep-

Pricp Speaking  ̂ .. 
Slate Corrected ^

A wire from Congreeeman Bob • 
Price la Washington, D. C.V 
jrestarday afternoon reported •  
change in the Congreseman’a 
qieakiQg schedule announced in 
yeeterday*s Pnnpa Newt.

The Congressman will be oa 
hand Friday, May 17, at Hslium 
Caiitennial esraoHOlea In An»*^ 
rUlo with appearances tJfo sin* 
ted for Hale Center, AbernaCby, 
Petersburg, Perryton and Clau- . 
da.
’ "  ■ i II II II III I

ter, Renee Seerest, Linda Belel, 
aUemate; Altrusa Club, Jackia 
Coombee, Linde Bevel, aHenL! 
nate; Richard Drug, JoAnn Jorar' 
dan; Rotary Club, Johnny Car».;~ 
los Jerry Lambrigbt, alternates.^ 
Beta Sl^na PU, Dwight Rogers^. 
lioBa Qub, - Stove C. Wallit:^ 
West Texas Music, Gall 
duck and Lynda Gunn; TsxaiT 
Tech Music, Mary Jane - RoaaXZ  ̂
Hardin-Simmons University M d  
sic, Jennifer Beaton; .West T «e ^  
as Ex-Students Scholisrsh^, Pam 
Thomas; Scholastic A rt,T )w  
eresa Blakeslee-Olds, W e s 8 
Texas Band, Milw Collinawortk- '  
and Bin Duggan: West TexajjCI' 
Baskettiall. Bean Bond; Tkxac;: 
Christian University BaskattMl^ 
Can Lang; Rice Un^rerstty^ 
Stanley CobU and Wendsl WaST 
too. "ZL

Woman
(Contlunea From Page 1) 

to swerve that direction, and 1 
pulled into the side driveway, 
stopped the car, opened my car 
door and stepped out. •

Looking up. 1 saw pap e r , :  
leaves, and small pieces of what 
appeared to be ~ s  h i n g les 

fray the cost of sending a child swirling in the air abo\« me

ff/ S $ A V M S $ o n  Q u a / lfy p x x f

M E L L O R IN E
to the recreational sutd educa
tional camp.

Cost per youngster is $70, ac
cording to Earl Daxis, serving 
on the association’s publicity 
committee with Jim Hughes 
and Doris Wilson.

The camp has trained person
nel and counsriors to work with 
the children during the summer 
camp.

'nils Top O’ Texas Kiwanis roar passing over us. 
Qub, United Commercial Trav- The station attendant

and getting thicker. It was then 
I knew it was a tornado.

As I rushed into the Service 
Station, I saw three friendly 
men, and one said to me “ get 
insiite this room." He had 
opened the door to the men’s 
rest room and I went in. I was 
joined by a young woman, and 
together we got on the floor and 
prayed as we heard the terriWe

Borden's 
Gal.

SHORTENING
Mrs. Tuckers 

Lb. Cfn.

elcrs and other civic organiza
tions are sponsoring children to 
the camp, as is the Ladies Bow
ling Association. ,

Davis sMicited support from

opened
the door in a few minutes and. 
told us it ‘ was all over now" 
and we came out.

I could see there was no dam
age to the building but as I 

• 3 s ! *ny group oc ladivtdual in tba.) looked out the front window, I
1 iia S%; community who would like to could see the lumber yard a-

help. He can be contacted at cross the street where parts of 
MO 4-7461.

Glen Cox Is president of the 
association. ^

DOG FOOD Roxey 300 Cans

C O FFEE
Shurfine 
Lb. Can

Abilene Choir Is 
To Perform Here

The Concert Ohoir from Cooper 
High School in Abilene will give

t

Mistrial Dttclartd
A mistrial was declared yes

terday afternoon in the civil 
case of Donald J. George and 
.Marion George vs Rena F. Van 

a performance at 8 p m- today Shoubrouek and F. B. Van Shou- 
in the high school auditorium. |brouek. in 91st Judicial Dls- 

No admission and a good ev»> j trict Court 
ning's entertainment is in store, * Jury eeieotion lor another ci- 
ncoordinf to BiU Davis, choir; vil ease got underway this mom- 
director at PHS. The perfcr m- tog. Gene L  MePhenon vs The 
ance is being sponsored by the: Aetna CasuaKy k  Surety Co. 
Pampa School coneert|11w  trial will be a oompensa- 
choir. The public to invltod. 'tion case.

JAMES W. BASS 
. .  a mov ee to Paaspa

Phone Company 
Wire Chief Is 
Named In Pampa

James W. Bass, chief aisig i- 
ment ia Amarillo, has been ap- 
pointad supervietag wire chief 
in Pampa by Southweatem  Bell 
Teiephone Company. He auc- 
ceeds W. C. Sluder, who was 
named division building and au- 
plies supervisor In Fort Wortti.'

Ban had been In AmariSo 14 
montba before moving here- 
He Joined Southwestern Bell as 
a stockman in 1957, In 1962 he 
hecams a frameman and in 1986 
he was appointad a staff auis4- 
ant in Dallas. In 1986 hs moved 
to Swsetwater' as plant fore
man, ttien to AmarlHo.

Bass has attended North Tex
as Slate Univarslty and ArtkM- 
ton State. He s en ^  two yarn 
in the Amly.

Bass and Ms wife, Patricia 
Ann, are parents of one son and 
one daughter.

Shtder had been In Pampa 
for tttore than two years.

DERI 
• fa k a ,“ 8hM 
givet ■ Bfito

«re afraid
Bpi/^isa lislfleed at BmbM^G«many, 
a wMto SNaae ibs baa beCriMned.

it had been ripped away.
I then saw the top of the school 

house beyond the lumber yard, 
with a Itfge section of its brick 
construction missing and heard 
the people saying “ that is the 
school house, and the children 
are still there."

There was no panic, only what 
appeared to be a stunned dis
belief, and talk of bolping oth
ers. seeing about their neigh 
bors, and the children, teachers, 
and parents of the children at 
the school.

Some one picked up flte tele- 
phono and said "the telephone 
is dead," and of course the elec
tricity was an off.

Before walking outside I spiAe 
softly to God again, to thank 
Him (or answering my prayer 
and guiding me to this safe ha 
ven, when I was kwt and could 
not see.

The Gulf Station was demol
ished, the roof and heavy beams 
lying twisted and ^dintered. 
where I planned to take ref 
uge from the storm.

A large building right next to 
the Conoco Statioa had its roof 
ripped away, airi on the front 
I could read a sign saying 
“Restaurant”

Autranobiles were turned over 
and some cousred with debris.

Men were now out there sur- 
ve]|ing.tbe wreckage and work
ing together, bofli white m en  
and Negro, sharing a common 
feeling of helpfulness.

Those who had homee not 
damaged were giving shelter 
to the hranriess.

No. God is not dead. Ameri- 
oans are tUll true and loyal to 
each other — loving their nrigh- 
bor as themselves.

Perhaps it takes a tornado to 
show us this. I know my 
faith has been strengthened. 
God moves in mytterious ways, 
Ms wanders to perform.

CATSUP
Shurfine 
14 oz. Bot.

Orange Juice

3 i 5 5 *
Shurfreah 
FVoaen 

6 oz. can

SH AM PO O2f i

Woodbary
Coooentrmta

Reg. n

Morton*!
Anorbed

S H U R F I N E

Cheese Spread
Food King

O LEO
I Lb. Ctns 5 00

PRODUCE
White Onions. 2 Lbs 25c
Colo. Red

Potatoes 20 Lbs.

SHURFINE

BISCUITS

THANK YO U  VERY M UCH

‘V

My Tbankf to each of you who .aupported ma In dw pri
mary May 4fli. t would appraclato your coBtiimed sup|^ 
la the R u ^  June 1st
• 1 will always be gratoAtl to you for your lupport

TTiank yoa again.

WaR* Combs
Coaatabta
Pradact Out j "

Good Job
(Osartaasg Item  Page 1) 

ways hamper rescue and repair. 
That aeenM h high price to pay 
tor duriostty.

Point aomber two. The storm 
warning signal wg| sounded 
bare when a sosptokw-looklng 
elood, perhaps the sane oim 
that struck Miami, was sight
ed. p

Only a few board iL  Classes I

Whole 
Fryers 

35k\

Wrights Flavorwrlght

Bacon 2 lbs. *1.09
Sliced

Picnics Lb.

Nest
Fresh EGGS

=  0

PORK STEAK 491, 
T-Bone Steak 981

Eggen To Spaok
Paul Eggers of Wichita F ^ ,  

tbs Repitolican nranlnee f o r  
goivamoc -aL.Texas, wiU be the 
speaker at the Young AduU Rs- 
publicans meeting at 8 p. m. 
today on tha second floor of ttie 
Gray County courthouse.

ROUND
STEAK M I T C H E L L 'S

oontlnued as usual In at leas 
one elententary scNool aad^ 
probably most of the others, 

(tor storm warning siren sys
tem could ha and should bs ̂ -^" 
panded. . .Immediately.' '

JRC
-f ■ . '  ‘  ̂ -.r'l f

6 3 8  5 . C U Y L E B

o flU O o rM o re

M i

/

J.



Electric
Can

Opener

’8.88

Toastmaster
9 C u p . 

Makerm

No. 100 Gibson '̂Rocket'

Golf Balls
No. L-51 Ash Flash Light 4^DCell 

k M r L i £ K n  With Batteries

No. 731 EVEREADYRegulor 2.49 89
__________ibowi by Italiai •ta^eati
Si tooicwb# traniili aa Americaa flag after a

Sunbeam FLAIR
HAIR 
DRYER
No. AR-14

Sunbeam

MIXER
$394«

No. 7794 THERMOS 1-Gallon, Reg. 1.79

White
Avocado
Turquoise

39
, mass demaaitntiaie

HIPPO ILLEGAL

GOTEBORG, Sweden (U PO - 
liOdy Juba, a 15 ton bippopota* 
BUM, le an illefal launicrant 

Sweden. DietrieC Meteriaa* 
r lB  Ehur WoUerti apoMed.ber 
to a drcua and lavned the bad 

through ooitomj

BLONDES PREFERREO

NEEDHAM MARKET, En
gland (UPI) —Judges at the 
beauty . contest to choose" a 
carnival queen ' placed Hie 
buaem blonde fmaih. Aa^yit 
announcement was made, "ihe”  
slipped off the wig and exposedsot paased

f 'etartoary examlaaiaons. Wot- tome padding, 
tbils said Lady Juba amildj It was all a joke, explained 
have lo be expdled, probably to IB • year • old laborer Andre
fwttxerlaad, her homeland.

WASHINGTON President 
Johneoa, choosing not to divulge 
feis prwfareDce In the presiden- 
tlM race:
- **I would not want to go into

Szramko, who aaid; “ I didn’t 
expect to get away arith i t "  I

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

that matter at this time. I ’will 
be glad t o  vlsH about it with you 
after the conwention when we see 
what the situation Is."
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risco CRISCO
c a n

COOKIES
2-1 Lb. 
Pkgs.

BOLD Detergent
King Size, 25c off Label

1 - ^ ,  ■ ' ■ ' * >  / t' . i

A '  ■' ' i

APPLE JUICE
Fairmont

6Pok

.1. ,

t-- M

fz f
•11

h  ■ ■ ,
I ' I t - ;

I
i L . : .

‘ No. S-99 8 Quart Airlite Styrofoam

Minnow 69
Bucket

Blue Bonnett
\

Margarine 27L

Bar-S Bacon
2 lb. 
Pkg.

S L I C E D  B A C O N

TOP JOB
U t O F F
REGULAR PRICE

28 or. V

L
IDEAL

DoflFod

/ King 
Size

k

'■ * ► iV - •

1 A
I

It

7',3?5-T!i

REDWO

Reg. $4 
REDWO

I-

Reg. $7 
REDWO

Reg. $ l 
REDWO

LAWN

I -.j

’r-J—



I • .1 '1 f- ~ f  ■ '■

' 'll J___ I -i ^  ^

Reg. $10.17 
REDWOOD

ROCKER
«  ■

Reg. $4.27 
REDWOOD

TABLE
Reg. $7.89 
REDWOOD

CHAIR
Reg. $1,5.48 
REDWOOD ,

CHAISE
LAWN FURNITURE

Webbing

-f -

Reg 29c

HRE
EXTINGUISHER

for Home or Boat
r»

Reg.. $5.77 , \

,)-ij

HELEN CURTIS

HAIR
SPRAY

Reg. 79c

Ladies Vinyl
PIXIES pr. 99c 

Bleached Muslin Sheets
Twin S iz e .................... ea- 1.59
Double Bed Size . .  ea. 1.79
Pillow C a se s .............. pr. 79c

Bleached Percale Sheets»

Twin Size ............... ea. 1»89
Double Bed Size . . .

Pillow Cases . pr.

./■

Waldorf 
Bathroom
Tissue

Regular '39c
Gibran’s Discount Price

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY KLEENEX 
TOWELS

prices Effective
Tuesday. 

W ednesday & 
Thursday

Double Roll Pkg.

B/BtYOm
r  !  ■—• ,

D O U I U
L A Y R ^

S C O P E
Mouth Wash

Family Size, Ret. $1.13
^ 8 9 ^

■tUcfc-dtMuy-tlifiMty 
~ ft eteet.. neteMt

49c

^  J

G IB S O N 'S .pharmacy

ON

PRESCRIPTIONS
PHONE MO 4-6096

DiyAd
Cream Deodorant

RetoH 59c '

Miss 6reck

Retail 79c
Gibson's Discount Price

iMit ' 
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Bids Souqht 
For W ork 
A t Pantex

Tbe Atomic Energy Commi*- 
lion will invite bids about June 
1 1968. from small buiineu

like toyi, othari weca moved tlrmt only, for a construcUoi

' •  Tornado '
I (Continued Fn M Page 1| - 
j water Uidci were disrupted.

A number ot caf6 parlied near 
tba Miami acbool, soma with 

Iparantx waiting to get their 
' children, suffered damage. An 
estimated 12-15 cars were dam
aged. Some were tocsed about

1 -V’,

only ilightly, some tuataioed on.
; ly broken glaM. ■

Sheriffa offlcials from Rob
erta, Gray and Whaeler coua* 
Uea, area unite of tha Texaa 
Highway Patrol ^  Pampa po
licemen and repreMOtativea 
of the Texaa Highway Depart- 
mant moved into the area to 
reaiore order, dhraot daan-up 
operationa, coordinate aolivi- 
ttea and dlraot traffic.

A Red Croaa mobile uidt waa

Innocent
by TONi R etain  .57

C R EST
Tooth Pf̂ sto

Size, Ret. 73c

project at ita Pantex Plant. The 
piint la operated for the Com* 
mitakm by the Maaon k  Han  ̂
gar--Silaa Maaon Co., Inc. Bide 
art acbeduled to be opened at 
the Commiaaion'a Amarillo Area- 
Office, June 20, 1968.

The project, estimated to coat 
from 1230,000 to 1250,000 will con. 
alat of the constroetlon of ap
proximately SO of CoverM 
ramp and a ta^hromn facility 
containing 600 aquare feet of

aet up and national field repre- j fjo^r space In addition, an ex-
aentative CUud Payne set up an j luting two story build^ coe-_
aid station on tha first floor ofjtaining 14.000 aquare feet wUlbe 
the Roberts County courthouse, j rehabilitated and an exUting

Ambulances-finra throughout ; building wiU receiva modifica- 
the Top O’ Texaa area reapon- uooa to the heating and cooling 

, ded to the disaster. Many, hear- ,y»tams to provide precise tem- 
Ing only initial reporU and ex-lperature and bumidUv control, 
peoting the worst, continued toj work U to be completed with* 
converge on the town of 722 jj© cadendar days after Urn- 
long after all the injured had contractor, to whom the bid i^
been carried to Pampa.

The Santa Fa Railway sent 
cranes and salvage crews to the 
stricken area and quickly had 
debris cleared from the tracks. 
Normal service had been re
sumed by last night.

The Miami school waa cor
doned off lata yesterday after
noon to pre\«nt Injury from 
possible collapee of the build
ing.

individuals and oil companies 
and other firms responded to the 
disaster by providing portable 
light unite. The ganerators pro-

awarded, is asked to proceed.'

Pampa W A C  Is ( 
Honored By Army

FORT GORDON. G A .- Ft. 
Gordon honored three of its wor
kers for their aervice to the poet 
in a special ceremony last week.

The three were present^ Cac* 
tillcatae of Achievement as 
WAC. Department of Army civlV 
Ian and soldier for the moelh 
of May, signed and praseiifcd 
by Maj. Gen. Walter B. Rlcttird-

vided light for many who [•<*> ®®"'**'***<*̂ **8 gen^d. 
continued to work throughout j Selected were Sp4 Linda J. 
the night in cleaning and aalvaga ^  Pamite; *3
operations.
The Salvation Army sat up a 

unit in the town to provide food, 
dothing and apfritual baip.

Of the five injured, only one 
appeared to be seriously hurt. 
Rodney Greenhouse and Lloyd

;Rand of CleveTand, OWa; “ and 
Mrs. Ifrneatine Dye of Cranrfor 
dviUc, Ga.

Sp. Moore la a Signal School 
inatnictor in the ccmmunicatioa 
Center Operator Specialist coot- 
sc. She attended West Texaa

South, both Miami school atu- Univerrity M “
dents, were treated and releaa- • >nu*>c J!
ed from Pampa hospltaU. Billy service. She la »»« d«u?ht«
Newman, also a student, was ^  ^  ^
admitted at Worley HospHal In' ^ *^^ *^ * . „
Pampa for observation Fredl Z
WiUaVd. an adutt. *nd Mra.
Frank RusaeH, ware treated and -iJb
raleasad from Pampa gth
Frank RuateU wak taken to St ' rJ?; J T

| I »  addition to tha certificates, f e r in e  from mukipla frac-|^^ ^  ^  goMler of

ŷ i*’ i»ofncUl count listed * *
houses suffering major damage | .._________ _
and 22 aufferinc minor damage; I , , _  . .
major damage to the >ohool J y n iO r  P y T n ia n S  
and the aerrlee station; 4 gara- 4 j  j  s j  L  

I ges damaged; 1 lumber yard ACaCl M O m D G T S  
; damaged; 1 church damaged; Pampa Chapter No. 70. Pi 
1 hotel damaged; and 1 bam Delta PI. Jtmior Order, Knights 

; turned over. ' of Pythiu, held a stated meet
Highway Patrolman George mg last night nt the Pythian 

j Broughton sighted the cloud as Hall and accepted for member 
lit Hrat passed over and then ship the apiAiMtioiu of the fot 
j swooped back down on the town losrlng boys; RaymoiKi Moss 
I from a vantage point on the Hampton, aon of Dr. and Mrs.

just south of Miami He B. M. Hampton; Jefry Lee Lind 
I said it took just a few minutes tey and Robert Gordon lindac) 

llfor the funnel to form from a sons of Mr. andMrs. l igt Lind 
I black cloud and strikt the dev- sey. and Chariss Allen CoombS,
, astatine blow to tha “Swaat- tons of Mr. and Mrs. Uge Lhid 
jbaart of the Plaina,”  Miami. 'Combs, Jr. ,I Patrolman Broughton lifted The new members will b* 
{debris from one cellat door, al- Mtlated as a special meeUog 
j lowing one elderly woman to to be held May 17th. 
come out of her ceBar shortly

n

V '

after the tornado had travailed 
out of Miami to the north

Plans (or the three-day cam^ 
out to be held the last of Mag

Many Miami youngsters could were discussed by J. C. Hoftkias.
I count their blessings today be- Knight Adviaor. Jay Johnsoĝ  
' onusc a cautious school admin- [ chancellor, presided at the mead 
;istrnUve staff, Suparintandant ing.
'Glenn Sanders and Principal H. ■■■ —
,D. Adams, “ kept them after WASHINGTON — Presidenl 
I school" just a Uttla while Moo- Johnson, pladging an alI-o«N 
I day. I campaign to Hod a formula (os
I School Is usually dismissed at peace in Vietnam at tha
3:50 but the storm siren had projected Paris talks: ^
soundad the warning sofM 46'Xir'^^^ith ewsry fiber of my 
20 minutes earlier and /She two Sein^ | shall try to move us 
school officials decidedAo keep from fritting to peace: froa 
the childreo in tbe basement hall eontity^ to brotherhood: from 
until the all-dear soutkM . Par-'destruction to common efforts 
ents had begun to arrive Ho pick'on behdf of the men and 
up their children from khod sromdn and children of all 
and many made it into the Seutheast Asia."
school with their children bo- .... - ■ ' ■ ■ f
for* tbo storm hti. undoubtedly wore trying to be helpful and 
saving a groat many more in-. gotng about thdr work of cloa* 
juries. tog up and carmg for aach oth-

The storm struck at about 4:06 sr, almost to a universal stats 
p.m. 1 of shock.

After the twister struck and) Many school children and pr» 
the injured were being cared for school youagsteri wore sdB 
and awaiting ambulances, moot somewhat scared and crytog «s  
reeidente of the community hour after the storm struck.

w
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.TROUBLE WITH GOLD
ABMrkaa*. '^mlMfUMe 
la tlM loMwIcdxe that 
flHir couatry awaeA a 
Itaa ’t i ha ra  • (  the 
varld'a traditloa- 

' ally the hae l t  e f  a 
-iiB tiea 'a  l aeae ta r y  
atreagtk, aaddenly be- 
eaiac aware that the goM 
ateck wae dwiadUag at 
aa alarmlag rate. Sad* 
Oeaiy, for a tiiae, the 

T AoMilcaa doBar ttaelf 
-waa saapeet la Earepe. 

What la this troable with 
geld, aad how did K 
atart? What deea It have 
to do with the d^lar, aad - 

, TAat ia heteg done abent

Gold has been valued by all peoples. Men have sought 
for it and fought for it over the ages. Dut at a medium 
of exchange l^tween modern nations, gold leaves much 
to be desired. There isn’t enough of it to finance ex* 
panding world trade, nor can it be conveniently trans* 
p<H-ted. Paper money and other credit instruihents, 
partially backed by gold reseives, serve this purpose.

In 1934, the United States 
aitnounced that it would 
buy and sell gold at |S.̂  
an ounce—h igh er than 
the going market price. 
Gold flowed into the U.S. 
until ultimately it pos
sessed more than 126 bil
lion worth, some 57 per 
cent of the total world 
mone ta ry  supply. In 
1S44, the member nations 
of the International Moo* 
etary Fund ag re ed  to 
peg their currencies to 
the “ good as gold” U 
dollar.

Yankee dollars he lped 
the postwar world re* 
ouild. Dollars sent over
seas came back in pur* 
chases. But in 17 of the 
past 18 years, the U.S. 
spent more abroad than 
it earned. In the 1950s, 
creditors began exchang
ing accumulated dollars 
for gold. In late 1967, 
speculators stepped up 
their buying, hoping to 
force the U.S. to devalue 
the.dol lar to stretch 
its gold stock (now down 
to about 111.4 billion) 
and thus make gold 
worth nsore in dollars.

- #109.9 

DlUtOfi

eiuioK

$20.25 ■
Giiucel ^ S’

MlLiOLl

COVmilAEMT PRWATt ANNUAL WSO I9e7  
GOLD . gold HEWGOLP WOPlDTELOE 

STiDCKS H010W6S PBOOOCTOH VO«-UME.

Hurriedly conferring In Washington, representatives of 
the Unit^ States and six European nations making up 
the London gold pool proclaimed a new two-price sys-> 
tem of gold. The world’s present monetary supply— 
about billion—was frozen at |3S an ounce and will 
continue to be used to settle international debts. But 
the seven nations will no longer sell gold to the free 
market or buy newly mined gold.

Aa chart at left shews, 
the dynamic grewth ef 
world trade has far eut- 
■ t r ipped the virtnally 
static gold supply. Thus 
the recently agreed-upon 
creation ef “ paper gold" 
(international financial 
credits) to snppledieHt 
the yellow metaL But 
paper gold or real gold, 
the basic prob lem—

I' America’s ba l aac e  of 
payments d e f ic i t—re- 

1 mains to be solved. The 
dollar is stiU the “ key 
currency “ in the world's 
monetary  system. Its 
strength, at hewie and 
abroad, ia still the can* 
cem of the free werld.

JAPANESE OUSTED
-JIANILA (UHIi-Mayor Anto-| 
Bk> VUlefaJ eloeed Manila to; 
Japanese busineesmen Monday. 
Villegas contended 18 Japanese 
finns were operating In Manila 
tinder autborlt|r. of a National 
Economic Cm ii^ resolution 
that ^  been Olega&y adopted.

BLAKE'S FO O D  MARKET
1M5 N. Hotart

FREE DEUVERY
4-7471

STORK dOOBS
|WMkdayt 8 to 8 Sunday 9 to 8

We Oive IhiPWBaw Stampa 
DeaMe StMipi Wednesdim ea IS.W Purchase 

R— I Ovo«C A B om « Oo«rot*0 Tour OroMry Moi
Mere

Moaar IM Pooim I

HAMS
Larga, Top 0^ Texas, Half or Whole

BA CO N Slab’ 
or Sliced

BO LO G N A All Moot 
Top O' Toxot.

BROASTED CH ICKEN
Big Pieces 5Ready fo Eaf 50

Our e««r l« r«0*raR)f iMtaMaO, UeeaeSitteeaSy OuarantaaS

For Your Frtozsr 
U.S.D.A. GOOD OR CHOICE

Half Beef
Viaaaaa uo ta SIM.M la 

I Carfytaa CHar̂ a

I Shurflne Vacutun Pack, Whole Kernel Golden

CO R N  ............. 5
1 Energy (

Charcoal Briquets 10 53c I
MJRFVfWMLK 

toMe-taaiH 
g • i d  poiAesiA ewdmSburfresh

Tender Crist 
Coupons
aatlHSLIrtci
MiniAsk Your 

Srocer For Prize List

Shortening Skurfino.

—FOREIGN NEWS COMMENTARY----
Kremlin Guessing Game

By HENRY SHAPIRO [the snows of yesteryrear are the 
MOS(X>W (UPI) — GoiW wrtth 1967 predictions of the Inuninent

' collapse of the Soviet collective 
leadership.

Beginning in the spring and 
ccntlnuing through the summer 
doldrums up to .Nov. 7, a 
popular guessing game amopg- 
foreign Kremlin watchers ifas 
h-ordeti something like this:

The Soviet leaders are tweep- 
ihg a host of critical problems 
under the rug because they wish 
to avoid marring the festivities 
on the SOth anniversary of their, 
regime Nov. 7-8.

Predict Fireworks 
“ Come Nov. 9," it was said, 

“ there wUl be ftreworki.”
I It was nsore than a guessing 
game. TTie predictions almost 

! assumed the character of a I dogma, attd (he names of the 
men wrho were to fall from cr 
rise in the political hierarchy 

‘ and the policy changes that 
iwere to come were bandied'
; abcut whenever a group of 
i diplomats or newsmen met I It is now half a year since the 
iend of the anniversary celebra- 
: tions and the only known 
> sensation apf>ears to be the 
j nwnotony of no change either in 
{basic Soviet pobcies or in the 
j leadershipI The collective leadership ap- 
I pears to work no more and no 
I less efficiently or harmoniously 
than it has been since former 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
was ig.nominiously ousted from 

.power Oct. 15, 1964.
! The ruling troika—partylead- 
er Leonid I. Brezhnev, Premier 

I Alexei N. Kosygin and Pres- 
lidnt Nikolai V. Podgomy— 
appear as Inseparable as ev'er. 

No Gnaraatee
But firm aa the ruling troika 

: may be there is no guarantiee ofi 
! its permanency, 
i Brezhnev bat a history of 
I cardiac trouble with twm r ^ r t -  
led heart attacks.
1 Kosygin's health is reported 
;not too sturdy. The death of his 
.wife last year seems to have 
'made a substantial difference in 
' his mood.

There are. of course, the 
usual rumors, customary in 
such situations and in the fact 
that they cannot be confirmed, 

{that Kosygin has expre.sscd a 
; desire to be relieved of some of 
j his administrative chores.

But old Eolsheviks do nc4 
i resign or retire* that easily,
I voluntarily. Neither Brezhnev, 
Podgorny or' Kosygin could 
resign without good enough 
reasons to persuade their 
PoUtburoc asso^tes to let them 
go.

COLD SPRING 
REYKJAVIK. Iceland 

—A late-season blast of Arctic 
weather put a layer of Ice on

'Politics! > ; 
Label Given  
RFK Request

ROCHESTER. ¥f.Y. (UPI) — 
The president of the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors 
h as  labeled a ■ request by 
Pierre Salinger that the society 
make an Immediata Investiga* 
Ben of the practices of two 
Indianapolis newspapers m  “ an 
obvious p o l i t i c a l  counter 
maneuver." /

Vincent Jones, ASNE pres
ident. made the charge in 
response to a telegram from 
Salinger, a campaign aide to 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, that 
said reporting In the Indianapo
lis Star and the Indianapolis 
News was ‘H>ne-sided and 
iafUmmatory." —  —

In Phoenix. Arix., Eugene C 
Pulliam, publisher of the two 
Indianapolis newspapers, said 
they had given Kennedy “ and 
his entourage" far more space 
than they had given to any 
other candidate.

“ Bobby Kennedy is like all 
spoiled children,”  Pulliam said. 
“ When he doesn’t get what ho 
w'ants, he bellyacbes about It.” 

The telegram to Jones called 
for an immediate investigaUon 
of the two newspapers by 
ASNE’s Freedom of Informa
tion _C-ommlttee. Salinger asked 
that'the committee make nuWic 
the results of its investigation 
before Tuesday's primary vote 
in Indiana.

“ This request was an obvious 
political. counter maneuver," 
Jones said He said the 
committee could not move' that 

and quickly.

>FEW YOUNG8TFRS CAN BRAG ef each a aalqM trike 
• CMrw-the werM's largest rabber hoM M ag M y  aa a 
“ taaaeL** Made by Geedyear. tbe beee ta »  feet hag.

I mere tbaa few feri la dtaacter aad, ladadiBg tbe ooe* 
tea aietal laagee ballt late each red, walglH U,6M 
peaads, tbe eqMvataat ef few diediBm-ataed aates. Tbe i 
beee will be need ea
tral Flerida preJecL

tbe verid'8 largcat dredge m  a '

I the Fjcrdf of northern
(UPI) Northeastern Iceland and __________________

ciali said today that if the would cauTe a financial disaster 
icepwk sticks to the coast itiin the natitfn's fishing industry.

’ Savi
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W* a IV • auflw w r 
etsmM. OMiku etame* 
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SIS N. Hobart 
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W e Feature Pinkney 
Sunray Fancy Beef

Food Kng Solid

O le o .. 7u .’l 00
Imperial or Holly

S U G A R
With Purchase of 
$5.00 or more 
excluding cigarettes

S lb. BAG
4

etuf Sa lb. Praeaaalfifil

Froaaa Baaf eurahaaM far aaly tl.00l

Cant '100

Shui-flne

3ct69c
Read The News Classlfted Ads

C O FFEE Folger'i 
I Lb. Can

Do^ Food Roxey........... 12 Cant 1
Ktnseit -  1  Jta.

PO TATO ES 1 0

00

Carrofs I-Lb. 
Bagt

RAH .ST CAMPAIGN 
LEICESTER, England (UPI) 

—Leaders of a newly organized 
Anlt-Immlgratlon Society said 
today they wolikl campaign to 
step further colored imndgra- 
Uon into Britain. Th ^  said they 
want the lew changed to allow 
immigration only from Austra
lia, Naiw Zealand, and Canada 
The group also wants persm 
who entered the country after 
1948 repatriated to their native 
countriM on “ generctus tonni

SNURPRESH

Grade A 
Small, Doz.

BORDEN'S
M E L L O R I N E

Half '  I  Q.<
Gallon 1 .

C O F F E E
SHURFINE 
1 - IbCAN .

4

GIAN T
BOX

SHURFINE 
5 lb. BAG

F L O U R

39
T E A

SHURFINE 
Va lb. box

4

Shurfresh
BISCUITS 12 cons '1.001
Reg. or Diet King Size
DR. PEPPER . etm.

eiui Dm . 43c|
Armour's
TREET 12 ax. con 49c|
Shurflne
PEANUT BUTTER 18 ox. 49cl
Baroa
GRAPE JELLY 18 ox. 3l’ l “j
Shurflne Pur* Veg.
SHORTENING 3 lb. con 59cl
Arrow

PINTO BEANS 2 lb bag 29c|
Miracle White Super
CLEANER quart 79c
Val Vita
PEACHES 1 *Mo.2Vicon 2fS9c
flhurfine Chop Mustard or Turnip
GREENS 303 can 10c
Shurflna Early HaihriM
SWEET PEAS 303 con 2?29c
Shurflne ^  v
SAUERKRAUT 303 con 2s39c
Duncan Hines Family
BROWNIE MIX/ 49c

First cut

PORK CH O PS » Lb.

Fresh Pork I Ctanter Cut Lola Pork
STEAK lb. 49c I CHOPS lb. 89c
Flavor Wright

BA CO N
Center Cut Rib Pork

CHOPS lb. 79e
Choiot Beef

Lbs.
G nd.AW Iw l.

FRYERS lb. 35c

79c C H U C K  STEAK Lb.

Ground Beef 
Beef Cutleis 
Round Steak

Freth. . Lbs.
1^00

No W elle .........

Choice Beef.

SHORT RIBS
25cOf • « f  _ 

Choice Beef, Lb.

Ground Chuck.
59c

Frozen Food Values
Patio Beef

EN CH ILAD A  
DINNER

SALAD DRESSING y

ORANGE DRINK
Sharflwe Q «w t

Aunt Nelles.Qt. 3I79‘
Morton’s
TV DINNER
Morton’s
Honey Buns or Donuts

BLEACH::;: 39*
3 "f!.- 89c TISSUES Detaey

ReN

-----P R O D U C E------
I

Cello Pkgs. ' , *

Texas Carrots 2519c 
A V O C A D O S J . ea. I9c 
Yellow Squash /-. Lb. 23c 
Florida Oranges . Lb. lOc

SaT# Taudereruat Caupai 
Fw ValaaUe Priaea •

r .
, -We-Give Buccaneer Stamps-OoubI e Wed. With $2.50 or More Purchase 

421 E. FREDERIC OPIN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-^31
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EARLY WimiERS ARE ROLLING M • • •

4

COULD, BE

S H P e i H I N G O •N «

NEXT!!!

'.j-  . v f '

<2 0 .0 0  W IN N E R !
VIOLET ESCUE 

729 N. 14th St. 
EnM. Oklahoma

VAN CAMP

•10 .0 0  W IN N E R ! $ i o o .  W I N N E R
OPAL GAINES MILDRED PRINCE

FOOD STORES

PORK & 
BEANS 

2?^:. 29c

CAMELOT

PINTO 
BEANS

2*Lb,
Boa a D C

812 East Market 

Enid, Oklahoma

PAMPA
Other winners — Mrs. Gary Sttveni. Mrs. 
John Anders. D. M. Moom, BwDm Mitch* 
•1, Mrs. J. W. Dokes. Violet Morgan, Plus 
many more.

HM

W H M I S U M
(O M N G  W  
EV K Y  
DAY!

EVERYBODY
C A N

a

G f  
Box

With |S.N purchase sr more

7AAVORS

IDEAL
PRESERVES

18 -O i.
Jars

g u a m fm ll Jars

Prices iffective Thru 
Wed., A4«y t, I f  At. 
liwilt Riphta Reterveci.

 ̂ ^ i

u

LAUNDRY DETERGENT-10c OFF PACK

n m n ia m Lsiant
Box

FOLGIR'S

INSTANT
CO FFEE

PIUBURY

m m m
PILLSBURY FRO STIN G  M IXES

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

U.S.D.A. GRADE

3 9 c MKMGIHS
AU GtlNOS

FO LGER'S
CO FFEE

$135 $ 1 j M
UOY CAMliOT WASHINGTON

N YLO N  M ESH F R E S H  R H U B A R B
H O SE LOW CAIORII

REo. C Q f Fishers Peanuts ’".tj / " C

cAMiioT Biloxi Boy Oysters Cen 4 3 c
P U R P L Er w i x r k t  TOWII RID

PLUMS Maraschino Cherries 2 4V C
No. 37c MIAOOWOAll SMOOTH

4 TO 6-LB. 
AVERAGE

LbJ
tRIASTS, lie s  A THtOHS

N ORTHERN  PAPER SALE!
^W H ITI OR COLORS

Northern

NORTHERN
4JtOU 
PACKTISSUE

Con
< % MHO «DVf

Peonut Butter 

COMET BIANT SIZE
ONE CAN 1 9

(WITH THIS COUPON)
WITHOUT COUPON.. 9 ^  

aie*T esf ceureo rit ikn c«r rmchmi*)
THIt OPPIR *0 0 0  Twau *n e , tOY . . IN .  
0000  ONLY AT, 'W M WORa

UNSWEETENED
I __

|V_
JUMBO SIZE
N O R TH ER N  
TOW ELS .oa
NORTHIRN "MINTHOl”

Facial Tissues
GALA

Dinner
U - .

Uia VA|« !/•*■ I Mai MYT UMiitiawt ami Pkgt.
Napkins

Pkg. 
of ISO

Pkg. 
Of SO

Pick THE Chick
AU WHITi MEAT

Fresh Fryer Breasts
PIUMP, TINDER

Fresh Fryer Thighs
TENDER, MEATY

Fresh Fryer Legs
O.S. GOVT., GRADE U "

4-Legged Fryers
O.S. GOVT., OIADB "A*

Double Breasted Fryers
COUNTRY KITCHEN lAKED MANS 01Potato Salad

SHENANDOAH

ICORMSH 
HENS

22-Oz.
SiZD

Each

MEADOWOALE

SLICEDBACON

lb. 59c
Lb. 69c
lb. 59c
Lb. 49c
Ul 45c
Lb. 49c
A .

Cfn.§ 39c
BAR-S

SKMUSSntANKSi

SKIP ims mum Kirmii Kummun!!
COUNTRY KITCHEN DELI-DELIGHTS

BLUE PLATE SPECIA L
INCLUDES V i Fried Chicken 

• Serving of Cole Slow or Potato 
Solod, Fruit Jello ood-Roll

Sm BP IB 4B'/. BUM IBBB m il ’S BBBS BUB!

LYSO L SPRAY
' I t  ^  O T f
$1.49

Conlac Capsules 
For Colds or Hay 
Fever. Reg. Spec. 3 ■

COUNTRY KITCHEN

Fresh PIZZA
3 ■" ■

Hamburger 
PepperonI
S a u ^ o  . *
Choice <i

COUNTRY KITCHEK

Stuffed Peppers

89*
HURINE .
Eye Drop. -Special

FRESH FROM IDEAL*S TAS-T-BAKE OVENS

/A.-/':-

Assorted
Cream  
Pies ^

, ' -FRENCH  
BREAD STICKS

Garlic. Onion Flake, 8 ktafn
S>MUYYe Seed, Bar-B-Q 1 1
Poppy Steed ^  I a w T

Regular 69c "

Rubbing Alcohol 
1 Pint ttec. 9*
LAVO RIS  
Mouth Wosh 69*

Hot* Your Doctor Phono MO'S-4102
For Speedy, Aecurote Freecriptloa Servka

r\

M acleans 
Tooth Paste

Fatally 
She »  
Rag. 71a

If
J - '

I t\ . I- < / \.
rj

■/; FTii’
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PIGGLY WIGGLY’S NEW FAMILY FUN i PR/DAY 
GAME! NEW STARS i EACH WEEK! P ^ N N a

&30 PM

t r  ,1
kgnc tv I

SfftmBLRŜ  FUSHUm

Cedar  Valley

towtUw, li»4!vM««l S«r«lMft

Rib Eye Steak
S!nfMM'(, IrMWtJ

O ysters M im fl.13

Pound

Farmer Jmim, A f M**t

Sliced Bologna
u^xO ieiM iM r ^

Fam ily Steak

n,. S9  ̂  ̂

58^

■i

680UND Nett fi'esh 
Grade A Mcidium

DOZEJ^

D ated  to 

Assure Freshness j

Pound

f Detergent, IntensiGed

G iant Size

H*(<ti, Strtinarf SruiH m J V*y*ub!ti

U.S.D.A. ClieTc#, Arm Ion* Cwt

Sw iss Steak
U^.OA. Ckaiee, l«n«l»H .

Baby Food
PmnW

U^hr’e

1V--
303 C «n f

Shoulder Roast ^  p~~> 88<

b r e a d e d  SHRIMP Thunderbolt C un'e:̂

S w e e t . P e a s
Mm I U  QiMrr«M

Oleom argarine
■ ’ ■ " ■ ■ ■  N i o C N i M w t  t u u d y

Ptrsonna, Stainless T Injector

Pound PIcg.

e n nY
WIGGiy

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
Bama, C om pare and S avtl

18-Ounce 

.Tumbler

STRAWBERRY it 1 st STRAWBERRY
IR

CinviNOCi JEllO
^ ^ 1 ^  Drink, Q e le tln  Dessert, end O th er F lavors,, 

C om pare  and Save 1

I-Pound Size -Ounce |, 

Package

STRAWBERRY

iKE CREAM
Borden, S w ift , end O th er F la im ,  
C om pare and Savel ^ -

l/2‘̂ ellon

Tablet D tter9«nf, I0 ( O ff

Solvo 24-CQunf PaeVaga
Uq uid Dafargcnt

Joy - .,s ..66̂
Pink Liquid Dttarqenf

Thrill l2.0uncaSiza 35̂
Liquid Dafargant

Ivory 10.0.. s.„,s.«57<
Datargaitf Powdar

Oxydol Sc O f f  Larga Sita 34<

Pawdarad Oatargaet

ChsBr 2sr0ff
Naw Datargawt

Bonus
Ru«+y

Dog Food

,s ; . .  ^.18

n .3 9

Htnftfien/ ftnwfy Bur

l-^outd Can 8<

Spray Starch 23-OMnea 59<

Suave, Regular or Tint 
or Herd to Hold 
Roguier 89̂  Value

lahanH, P»f»

I  Shortening
\ e*U M  Wm*. T*a OtmUir

Flour
Lachy Laaf. Para

Applesauce

S PawaC

UOi^.OMaMea

Noodles
fiaUaaWaU
Coffee

ll-Oaaca Jar Cascade W on  M-Owaaa

Sta-FU

Aiaartad Colors, kafiiroem

Delsev Tissue 4 "4 55̂
(• 13-Ounco

F;u)jcfv GcfiectloHd, ^  FnAigen//

STRAWBERRIES
Libby's, Sliced

lO -O i.
Pkgi.

Bad With Bofriai, Sara La#

Pound Cake 12 Ounca Packaga 69̂
Libby' 1, in BuHar Sauca

Green Peas 3 I O'Ounca 
Packagat

Birds Eye

Quart Pkg,

-r^

-4
' -bt ■

.■4e~
♦'m
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By Ablgan V »  Buren
^EAR ABBY: Everybody says'man. -. ^
I  have a go^  personality and We have been married four 
although I a ^  far from “ beau- years and have two childrea, I  
Uful,** people tell me I am not have never stopped to think a* 
a bad looking girl, but I am bout the future. I just.,as8umed 
nearly 17 and have never had that we would be in rocking 
an honest-to>goodne$s date. I chairs together, but his state- 
mean a date that wasn’t fixed ment started me to thinking, 
up by somebody. When I asked him how I was

I wear glasses. Could that be supposed to live if something 
my trouble? Please don't sug- happened to him first, he said I 
test contact tenses because I could live with one of the chil- 
gct sick to my stomach at the dren.
thought of sticking something He refused to let me go back 
right into my eye. 1 don't want to work to provide for my fu- 
to be an old maid, and wonder ture, and I can't see myself 
if you can hê > me. job-hunting in my old 'age.

17 AND NO D.ATES What can 1 do besUtes die first?
DEAR 17; Glasses rarely |lfi WOTIRIED

ever I have-cost a girl her popu- DE.tR WORRIFID: See a good 
larlty, but they frequenUy pro- lawyer and tell him what you 
vide a good excuse, which is have told me. Then ask for his 
easUy seen through. If you want advice. You may be pteasantly 
to be “ popular” try |o develop surprised, 
the kind of personality other t ONFIDE\Tl.\I., TO ‘‘L'PSEJT 
people find attractive. Forget IN NEWARK” : F'br goodness 
about yourself, and the Impres- sake, DON’T̂  ask hit boss to 
sion you’re creating, and coo- take him off the road. It won t 
centrate on making the person help. If a man it going to 
you are with glad that he’s with ‘ cheat." he wIH cheat oa bis 
30U. lunch hour.

Everybody has a problem., **®*o*>

DEAR ABBY: Several times 
In the past you have advised reply write to .^bby.^x
ladves whose bosses become too *''®‘  Aageles. ( al., wm

enclose a stamped, telf-addres
■ed envelope.

JSa i\
“X ‘

--

■ -  s * .

THE UTTLE GIRL LOOK IN MAKE-UP presents a new 
discovery for instant glamor—a unique foundation bate, 
minute make-up stick, is a Ilquld-iight make-up, Ouffy and 
extremely fine in texture. It swivels up (left) from its 
case, blends on easily, gives superb caverage and leaves 
a smooth, even finish. With a tw 1st of the wrist a new col
lection of lipsticks, called Lip Games, you can play any

f l a l u J  "jHaoL J ,  E U

number of color eombinalioos,-Do a wtHMr-srHk a dual 
lipstick (center) that it used lidlviduaily at a frosted or a 
dear color or combined to create a third variation. Apply 
color only lo the lower lip. Then apply color and the 
(rosttfi tint to the upper lip. Here is the Little Girl Look 
for INS (right). It dictates important lips, sensual, but 
softly acceited eyes, warm skin tones and an airy coiffnre.

Scouting

6

k l -

nce ore

c o o p s

By Mrs. G. J. Boyd
 ̂All districts oi .(^ivira Coun- Housd to complete part of their 

cii were representaH with more ChaUenge P r ^ ,  '
than 25p girls and leaders regis- j- Due to the unavallibinty of th#^ 
tered, for the Junior Camporee. Hemitfair Film, a film concern-r 
The event was held at Camp ing the points of interest in Tex* * 
Mel Davit, Girl Scout camp east las was substituted for neighbor-? 
of Lefors. * hood showing. \

Program Aide Training for -------------——
(^ettos will be given by Mrt.| By United Press latematieaal 
Donald Warmlnski at ttm Girl) The newest thing in swim] 
Scout Little House from 9 a.m. pcol decor: fun art. To help 
-2:30 p.m. All Cadettes may those who want jp docorato 
take this training, but only those pools, a maker of pool palnls*

 ̂ I who have completed the seventh has incorporated fun designs - 
. grade are eligible to be P A T i Into an easty-to-foUow-scaled?.,
i  at Day camp. Girls are asked grid booklet. The grids can b«.

I to bring a sack lunch for this,used fer layout of any size or 
training lession. | shape pool. The deslgn-it«

Day camp Registration will be. yourself booklet is available 
---------  held May 8. 9. 10, 9:30 am. the f i r m . _________ ____

modified 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Scout Office, second floor.

By HELE.N HE.VNESSY i ‘ that and blue on the lid. Brows
.NEA Women's Editor ! A new lipstick collection will be feethery, stroked 

NEW YORK — (NEA)—The'brings color to the lips, a far slightly * upward. > Eyelashes 
art of make-up changes each]cry from the pale tones so will be more important than

to complement, 
fashion. And

. the popular last year. And two 
theilones can be used at the same

and

friendly to seek other employ
ment.

.Now, after seven years I find 
myself m that very situation.
1 have an excellent job with an 
excellent salary, but 1 have 
recently had “ problems” with' 
my bou.

1 have been interviewed for 
ether positions, all of which 
would mean a substantial reduc
tion from my present salary.
Each prospective employer has 
asked why I m leaving my pre
sent position, which 1 think is 
a fair question. So far I have 
said, "for personal rea.sont," 
but this reply aiways kSs>ms to 
sUck an unfavorable reaclinn 
Abby, what sort of reason should 
1 give?

“ (n.'RIfH S” IN DC
DEAR tlR IU rS : “ For per- *.ssî  reai-s” is both (jDScrvance jCi

and discreet and therrfsrs yonr 
best aaswer. To bs mors sPe- 
ctfle would eUrtt as even mors 
nalavsrahls rsartlsu. Aud to Us
It fsellsh.

Pompa Public 
Schools Menu

WEDNF.SDAY. MAY I  
Meat Loaf 
Spinach 

Brown Beans 
Bread • Butter • Milk 

Pudding

THl RSDAY. .MAY 9 
Fried Chicken 
Brown Gravy 

Creamed Potatoes 
Green Peas - Salad 

Mot Rolls - Rutter • Milk 
Jellv

with a time.Spring '68 girl glows 
frankly feminine face. , combine 

She looks natural, yet  ̂ uses ions to 
more cosmetics to achieve effects, 
that look than women have 
used for years.

ever before as an essential 
ingredient in creating “ the 
beautiful face. You can buy 

of textures
Pure, vibrant colors will

with frosty compan- them in a variety 
create mnunierable' to

the occasion.
The eyes and the lips

A n e_w lighty -

prepare snack foods by baking|C‘ty Hall- Both sides of the re- 
ratlW than frying can cut p^ralion form found on the 
production time to 15 m in u te s .! of t ^  c a ^  folder,
says lU developer. The starch 'honlA completed before re-
is pre-cooked and the snacks’ * ‘**^*“ " ' 
therefore need no cooking dur- Winners, for the. Piper Poster > 
ing formation and can be bak- contest were Sara Walker, Ca-; 
ed in any commercial or home Troop 54, first place win-j 
oven, the starch is bland and'ner. Ruimers-up,_were Penny,

61 and'm in a variety of textures ^^mits a variety of flavors' Miser, Brownie Troop 
suit the face, Uie mood and possible in snacks before, Susan DavU . Brownie Troop 35.

the manufacturer says. Judging the contesU were Mri.j
can, - - - ----  -------------- Bob (Covington. Council Piper;

unexpected Mrs, Ronald Graves and Mrs.

places-nape. tip of the crown. clmp*’ staff Training Is
side.

Ey es will glimmer w i t h be complemented by the use‘puff 
color, too, with sometimes as of a warm skin tone created 

Her hemlines vary from many as three shades applied with a new minute make-up , • ,i .
mini to maxi. But frills of on the lids. But this rainbow’ stick. A bght nvake-up, fluffy asymetncallv to one
feminity show up at her design can be so beautifully^and extremely fine in tex,ture, ’'^cse light, airy effects con-jGirl Scout Little House; 9:30 to
neckline. So the face now  blended that the effect is (T swivels up from its case, trast with sillily smooth bands 2:30; salJU luncheon. Staff from
must be reminiscent of a amazingly soft and subtle. An'blends on easily, gives superb'of hair elsewhere m the coif- both seations should attend this

scheduled for May 21, at

romantic portrait, f r a m e d  example would be soft 
with a fluffy coiffure. | under the brow, pearl

Astrological Forecast
By CARROL RIGHTER

brown coverage and leaves a smooth, lure, 
below even finish |

The hairdo that frames thej It's a whole new book and 
I face this season pouit into a,pretty one to boot.

training to be .given by

flE.NKKAI.

Fellowship Day

By Church Women
The .Annual May Fellowship 

Dav Obsen'ance of the Church

1 f.Nfir\4*TK*x Yrtw ala<s q^^r.F rratifft a:a rwt-
nwt* amb.t’vrn (hnn hav'a hn«f f.»r Y«»»J ran in<:ea«# happi Jm-
• >me t|mr and •! la in dtnvn- me*a*uiaU.>. H« auie that >nu a t 4 ttm »
tA-aNTth rhanneU (nt want lo irt pr<v(>̂ r!>
tA'erttilrf that a xr > mat^rtaliaiir l.IllftA '«Sopt T i lo n r*  Many pmr-

JM Ua natur# and y ha\ r a n ra i »p- a<inal duliaa to attat.d la, a«> art r»u| a4T> 
poctunity to ilo an Y-k» a!a*> ha<* ••sm# I> a ^  IVn riff to tl.a rha mtr.f i ’a<rea- 
var\ rood intultHwxa a« lo lb# *^ 1 n>#art tianai fun that i« ao a(»pea:inc B# nf a#r* 
tb '»bM» lu makf M̂ aduav vu# to otb# a aid at«u# up h'#a» ugi for

‘ Xlar •*! !i> At>* It* A piavd )iK4i'a#tf. .Stvoa# ttial )oy A;# a humon* 
4av fo m«k# r#tl imihr«n#monta to >our itanAn.

And othor aaar*a aod tbot^Hr fin f ' 
pr#At#r drepefi fn*ni oth#ta B# *a:%# 
tha Randtioi *4 flnanr#a 
ctf b#iAf mar# 
liMn* hAt may.

T A rm * B : (Apr 9t  to  May St>Yo« mra
ng •fki ^ l i r f  vpry rharmuit mem, 

out aarly  ia  i#< th# righ t romilta

xama m t . r « .  V T m P ir  «OH ?% lo Noa« t j i  A
vou M »<»» I > » u  lb« lOt-ju» and >ou M  proMm tnat h»* (iMn

I vary %»n.ic tor «onM t.m* Bt >rat»- 
M far «mamaî x. You Aava much aar«l 

ai«4 ran nccotiiptlab ■ (raal 
Uaal hkMf ajrh linaa.

DE.AR .ABl̂ Y': R#cen(ly my 
husband informed me that he 
bas signed everything over to 
our children in the event of his 
death He said his reason tor 
doing this w as that 1 would pro- . 
bably get a boy friend, and he 
doesn't see why he should leave

Women United of Pampa will be *«*' '»-* ** “ '
held h>iday. May* M) at Ftratj

hlAt hat nrrn of Lweg atand*nt Br 
ftofiraut amI tht prifert h<««t hoatrta.

(?hristjan*Cburch. 500 E Kings- 
mill. Roy Kornegay. minister 
Of religions education.

KOOKIK KRI M B I ^ s  
Nursery and Kindergarten 

7 a m. to 5 30 p m.
S Days a Week 

m  Wr. BrawwiRg MO S-53II

X AC nTAR llh  fNfcw I t  to I*rc >1>
Ijank to b i»» I t  ihf aupuuM '*,*''.1 
la r\rrt ayherr of you; r-Htoat-ur. ’̂ op 

GCMIVI ^ ch-rrlr mnh'fKr .dbrr wt»rl
li»*t U» 4i* thoa# Iborr* t^at r*tb#ra fnwwn a y Jl rwN t.# p'#««#d sawh vom. H » 'r !

„  . . upon #nd >*ai c#t ahrad faafer iwm. Ur« # • firn*# of humor' And All ,i find,
r  I r  S t  \pu Arr ailh tpu no.R aivm

Baptist Church, wiU be guest ^  » .  sh-m-^ N w w iiu  raautlfi. aup«a<n. nfhc«« that >*hi Any rhAnt#«
'  Inal ra*» hrinf idXAiM'rmrnt And. aiU go

. a -M CHifoDBfX *4ur># TJ la July 71» along ^Mh all i i r l  kmprtBfm#nta Tallt
Specijll aMlHIC w tll be p r o n d -  Vou arr atw# t# gn  r«iuund Nork d w  p ^ .^ g  ,rhoa# |« po( t m*

aH K v M ia# R/\#Am arv t rv w t rfBriPfitf) ntm  qo art an #arty •;* t,» )«yurt find l#Brn morh. Than carryme money to spend on aootiier •'Jits nosemar) L,awior. »urt. Mam u» for >0*1 nmr N,a a »»iti ihr,a,ih w , potitiv* «ay,
Ho^OMes for the covered dish

ihtoo, lakloB inpa rSc. AUl A R irs  <Jan 31 lo K**, >11 .snm*
a#r»nua thmigH will latgal hnaa to luindla 

1-EO JidY 72 tn Av:f 21* Knma what g|| iim*# raapiau:labtlea ifi a mnafi oial- 
you r t^ u .r t  fNaAfWiith and then dn Nhat- way rvm O .M f  Jl^ ApprcHMea

First CbrifcUsn Qiurch. Each u> imprcn# t»># tmail ahOHy bm# and wiU giv-# tht
M farsn  «a fsh K rm a  a xwan ***'*‘ halanc# Gattmg rtd fixiipvat Naf»l Gal ahaad faat* clear tb# aifil#,
pVTlMin Ip BSKeu le  I/Tin§ •  CvT*taddM  I« on# geiihd medium >auT mind it (Yeb 20 In M «r 2ni An Intel-
ered dish. Mrs Mstcolm Me- '*‘** '̂^ clo\#rly M#k# ih# mn#l af thia iig#ni mterrhaag# af .draa ta wioe * fth 

j  , ,  * a . . ^  aa**h»;at#a ao that >tiu make y m  npera*Clelland is president of Pampa vim-.o .auc *• *o s* i ^ >our „ „ „  «.rr*.afui b* »*• t* )am
r^viirf'K  VVfWtiNn tS iifa iil * ilOBiilian m gaininf yaut fondeai m\ve% cloa# Lefi tor pieovur# )-pu want at
l.TlUrCn \ lO m en  l l l lT e Q . ginre xou mm alan hax# Ih# knou-bn#. Tht« 4r«l al** pleaae them

tr YOl B OIIU> Id BOHN TODAY . 
' h#. Of why nIU He m\a of lhaae ‘nte»T«t 
I mg >oung people fall af v im  and xTgm > 
1 #n a# at#̂ # la gV# tba rlghl cmMoea a-kd i 
I apnria that «1I1 chanAdl aU hH on# gy 
tr tha Tight dinactMrA and alaa g)\*# a 
ngM mncfpt nf (ba vM\m  of manev Tha 

nf high financa a«a«M ba nghfi out* 
IH la Una-^amojcmg ebarl

luncheon will be members of the' 
Christian Women's Fellowship of

Camp Directorr, Mrs. JevireU 
Snider, session I and Mrs. N.B. 
Kadingo, Session II.

Cadette Troop 214 has worked 
toward the “ ChaUeogc of Emer
gency Preparedness" since last 
^ptember Mrs. Marian Jame
son. Red Cross first aid instruc
tor, is working with the Troop 
on its first aid buic and chal
lenge work. Vernon Pirkle, Pam
pa fireman, also demonstrated 
Pampa’s only resuacHaitor ma
chine. This troop apeot a Saitur- 
day "work-day.”  cleaning and 
repairing the Girl Scout little

Hottaat now U»m: lira atart- 
er cubes that bum with a bot, 
even flame the minute you 
touch a match to one. The 
manufacturer says the item 
works even wrhen wret. suggest, 
ing if you want to test, you 
slosh H around in a glass of 
water ^ n  put it in an ash
tray and light It bums with 
such an intense heat that it 
would easily ignite charcoal or 
logs with the use of kindlingi 
woed. No flare up or small ex
plosion is involved, as is some
times the case with liquid 
starters, saya the maker.

THE HOUNDSTOOTH 
check, aa impertant pat* 
tera at the receat Paris 
sbewiags. Is easy te knit. 
DircctloH for msklag tkls 
r I e k I y patterned A-Unc 
dreaa are avaOaMe (er 
siaea 12U It.

Hew braise your sights without. raising your new-oar investment. ■
Prke check on Olds 88. You'll discover a lot of 

so-called low-priced cars cost os much or more. And 
Olds gives you big-cor room. Big-car comfort. Big-cor 
performonce. Plus the extro assurance that's yours 
in on Oldsmobile. What ore you waiting for?
8m  your nearest Olds dealer todoy.

WHITE WOOL CO.AT (left) has cunaiagly rencealed side 
fastening. The nenly raised belt and Mgk pleat are fash
ion highlights to ante. It is a Aledern Deb design. The 
belt rides high on the crisp, liaenlike skimmer (right) by 
Jeanneae Boeher of Claret. In bright orange, the slmpli- 
city of line it acceated with crystal ball betUas aad slash 
pockets.

Try Our Tlean Only*
SERVICE

'57 Cbners
Coronado Center

itofeitr
^ B L U £
L u s t r e

CARPKT 
SHAMPOO

JfotJiini  W>» deoM 
carpott M hoouil- 
M Iyl WoU-lo-woU 
or >pet> ood 
polko. rhiga op 
■toUtd-down 
noRt BrifklMH 
^coloro. Mtkoo 
ntf* tool (ont- 
or. Ea«r to Mot 
Costs oaljr Id BENT FOR 
• H h. 81 A DAY
Pompa Hordwora

12t N. Cnyler MO 4-2451

CoMiE'

7

Go? o boNar buy during 
'Vô Rigtoobita Mvin'iaason'

4
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for those very special days........
The P ro m ......... Graduation

They’re here. . . .  the days \-ouVe waited f or . , .  and end «nd a beginning... 
your very apecial days. And H ^ 'a  Booterie has Just received a shipment 
of sparkling white patent, and'tltable white peau de soie shoes, graceful 
young styles . . .  the newest heelp and toes, for you on th o « special days.

I in VOGUE and MAObMOlSKUJ!;

OLDSMOBILE... official car of HemitFaIr 'BB*

A .  in  g o ld  o r  s i lv e r  Ic k l.................... f l L 9 0
.. V V - ... _
t B .  ^ W t e  p a ten t t " , . I . $ ! * - •  

in  w h ite  peau  d e  ao ie  . I10-9B
r

m

lOt W. Klngsmill

,■ V
-/■

m f r h '
V., it '

MO MSB!
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Television In Review
Bv RICK DU BROW

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Wei- 
corn* to 1968. Now you can rent 
a critic.

The gentleman's name is J. 
C. Thomas, and he came to the 
attention of televiewers the 
other day on NBC’s "Today” 
show.

His function was stintmed up 
briefly by host Hugh Downs: 

"Very simply, if for some 
reason you can’t attend a 
cultural event of some kind but 
you’d like to know what it was 
all about Mr. J. C. Tliomas will 
go in your place and then he 
returns to give you a personal 
critique in your own home.”

Well, after that, another 
member of the "Today” staff, 
Barbara Walters, asked Mr. 
Thomas what It cost for 
someone to rent his services as 
a critic.

"Twenty-five dollars,” Mr. 
Th(.m^ replied.

"Do you got many offers for 
this kind of srork?” the rent-a- 
critic was asked.

Some Interested

"Oh," he said, *T’\» had 
perhaps a couple of dozen phone 
calls, Barbara. And of those 
ab^ut seven or eight, maybe 
nine people have hired me so 
far.”

"Now you can’t make a living 
from this.”

"Oh no”
"What do you do in real life 

when you’re not criticizing?” 
" I ’m a free lance writer and 

critic essentially,”  said Mr. 
Thomas, "and a photographer 
and a musician and perhaps a 
few dozen other things; whatev
er is necessary to survive and 
do it creatively.”

What made him decide to 
become a rent-a-critic?

"Well, I moved to New York In 
January to free lance esentlally 
in the creative and the 
performing arts, primarily writ- 
ing, photography and the other 
things I do, and 1 had to think 
of a way with all the millions of 
w r i t e r s ,  some unemployed, 
some not, some talented and 
some not In this town, to thiitk 
of a way to get my name across

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
KGNO-TV. TUISDATOsaaael 4

1 :H Jfrry Lawla 
l;Se McnrI*I'M  Tb« SCitoh Q i » *  CiMNiwa

e:SS NWC Hm m  S:1S WntfcM ---- _
J:M Mlkl Doufla* S : »  apertl lt:M  Wnwe
t:M  M w i S;SS I D n ia ^ ir  Jm i U  lS:SS OMrle
s:ss Hu«ti*r-a»oki*r .. o:ai tm IoM

OBANNEL 4 WIZMflSDAT
S:SS Amirflll C«ll*sr« 
1;M Todai Wmtm 
T :U  N aw i 
T:U> T«l»y ah<*w
t;0 e  Sn ip  JiKicmint 
f;SS NBC N ««k

Chaaael 7
S:tl Dark ahiSnwi
S;M Ditioc (ism* 
a so MatiHM Toter 
1:0« Haxal 
ISaAHC N iw i 
S.M Nawi

t:Se CMMMttMSM 
IS-M Pirionillty 
1S:SS Hallyw iii 

SquiTM 
ll:H J*op«rey 
n:M r.j* ouMP 
11:SI N * « l

tS:ei Nm m
tl:U  W iiih ir  
ll;2 « JUilk Brwil 
IS Je L«f*l SlAki A Dm S 
lie* Deri W Our UiM  
1 ;Se Th« Bu t Ml 
S'H Anatkir WartA 
S:Se Ta« Dai’ t O ir

fast."
Mr. Thomaa was asked 

whether hg gives a written 
report or cornea back and chats 
about what he has seen, 
seen.

Personalized Treatment
"Well, here’s the way I 

generally do it,”  he said. "First 
of all. I will talk to the 
individual, because this is 
personalis^ communication in 
my book and it’s aimed at an 
audence of one.

I "Therefore, I have to know 
what file audience of one wants 

j to get out of the particular 
I activity, what his or her likes 
and disUkes art, and to on, so I 

lean, shall we lay, slant the 
review toward their particular 
tastes without inhibiting rhytelf. 
of course. But slanting it toward 
them so that they are going to 
get What they hired me for.

"'Dien I attend It. of course,
. take my notes. Then I write it 
I up and I wiU deliver a wrbal 
i critique as well as a written 
I one. I will give them a written 
one and then I will improvise on 
that. I will even aometimes, if I 
feet so inclined, act out a few 
part* or go through .certain 
motions. Actually I do e 
performance; it's qnore then 
Just a straight critique.”

Go get ’em, J.C.

EVn-TV. TCESDAT ABO
t II WMtkM 
I It Sparta 
(:> l r-.arrlMB'a 

noiiiUa
T.M >1 a
I to N.T.P.Dt 
• M liM lar*

TkMf

tliM  Niws 
H il l  Waatkir 
IS S'lrm A Rin k 
II  :M Jo«r Blihop 
l'i:ol Evaiil* |t .MiSnIti lI:1l''roim>.tr Cipaif 
U:U Out»r Umlti

OH.\NNn. 7 Wn>NESDAT
I 34 TaHixm* ab4 1:04 HAnnis th« 

Cf>rnflAkA« M f n t r *
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T:>0 CArtoofi# 4  Corn 11:10 TrAABuro TrU
1 2 :0s) Nawb Wihr,

• N . Y . P . D . I

9 :00  P .M .
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Oaaia
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11 iM Love af Ufa 
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tl:se Search
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NEW YORK (UPI)-Reynclds 
k Co. contends this is a "real 
bull market.” adding that the 
“ obvious fears” of investors 
currently seem outireighed by 
better than expected corpora
tion reports. Inflation fears, 
Vietnam peace prospects and 
other conaiderationa. The ana
lyst says It feels that "this 
market is going tto surprise 
people on the upside," with the 
Dow Jones Industrial average 
possibly cracking 1.000 before 
the upswing runs its course.

Spear and Staff Inc. aays 
proeperity and inflation—wtiose 
signs abound these days—are 
like "two sound wwvet that 
reinforce each ether." The 
company adds that while money 
managers may "question the 
harmony, there It m  denying 
that the music It sweet for 
stocks.” The firm says it 
continues to believe the market 
wHl work irregularly higher.

>
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56 Wal.' #1.'
)EY B ISH O P

ALL ABOARD TO YESTERDAY ON THE

Narrow Gauge Silverton Train
a rt|ia«t(al Srtitial Paik lanlaa

H is to r ic  L a n d m a r lf
DURANBO TO SIIVBRTON, COLO. 
Dally, J iR il Hirmtk O it  t

• l l - a  prlmMvt area you eant reach 
by car. . .  the forest heme of 70 different 
animals. . ,  ■ wonderland of wild 
flowari and towering trees. . .
• photegraphar's paradiia.

I^kAR—the chuff>€huff of •  real aleam 
angina. . .  the marry clack of whaali 
on track. , .  tha whlitla that brought 
th# outatda world to tha wildarnaia.
Slop ever In Durango, 
gateway to the faacinatlng 
4-cernara region. On thaacantc 
**Nava|o Trail”  hlghwey-U.S. 100-104.

.Shearson, Hammill k Co. 
suggests that , prospeets for 
further advances in stock prices 
seem favorable ever the inter 
mediate and longer terms. At 
the same time, the market 
adviser says investors' whose 
primary objective is interme 
diate or long term capital gains 
should continue to ’ ’pursue 
fairly aggressive policy” and 
take advantage of weakness to 
add to their portfolios in well 
situated stocks.

NCTt; 
Uiu th* trowtti 

C*m* kutrtirJuit*,

TM i eeNtRAL BALUflR NOUai-rntd-VKhMlMi 4m w ,
WiinuehlT (Mdirn molat-hotal McimmodMiini.
THI SRANOI BA^ACa ROBTAURANT-iuMrb fud Md 
btvaraeii In • turn-of-tlw-rinfury ilmeMhiri.
rom  PR II COLOR BROCMURf kmn a aard ir Mtar to:

'  fl*»om OurBisgo. CoNo. $1501

. ueRver A  Ate wnmmm weeMfR RaMreae -

■I ' i ' ii
I

] ■

DALLAS (UPD—Eugene Ix>ck 
Monday congratulated Lt. Gov 
Preston Smith and Don Yarbor 
ough for "a .hard race, well 
fought.”  but endorsed neither, 
candidate for governor. Locke 
ran Mh In Saturday’s Democrat
ic primary race. Yarborough 
and Smith finished first and sec
ond lo win plaoet in a June 
runoff. Locke said he "regress 
the lost but my disappointment 
it tempered greatly by my grat
itude to my tuppoi^ri.”

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

------ L _ ___PH O N l AID 4^2935
1 ^

O F

Advertising
start with an Audit

Advertising la a aerlout Invwtment < . .  ir f,  tn- 
fravlng. typography and copy art costly. All ara 
planned carefully to attract readers who ara pro* 
apecta for the merdiandiae or eenrlce. {

No bualnesa can afford to waste any part of this 
Invastment in any madhun that cannot guaraataa 
deftnlto circulation and raadtrahlp.

**Waste basket circulation" In poet offloae. and 
ao called throw-aways that usually travel to th« 
incinerator are of little or no value to the adver* 
tieer.

QQtt l^om pa

If a completely Family • “  
Newspaper Delivered 
Daily . - - paid 
fot and Welcomed!

BUYING ON THIS 
BASIS IS 
SOUND!
Careful tttxliee made regularly hy an indepandtnl 
organization—<he Audit Bureau of drculatlona-^ 
shows advertlaen exactly svhat they get in dneo* 
lation and readership for their adverminf Invoat* 
ment

For niort subaerfbert the PAM PA NEWS la thg 
family shopping guide, for It carries the adverti»> 
Ing of practically all prograadvt, Pampa storaa  ̂
markets and services.

It is the
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CABOT FAMILT d Xy  ~  There wtis a large turn out on Saturday for Family Day at 
Cabot’s Machinery Division. Employees, their families and friends visited the faci
lities throughout the day looking at the many displays and exhibits. In addition, the 
Panhandle Industrial Division participated this year, opening their doors to the pub
lic for the first time. The Chamber of Commeroe organized a large delegation for a 
tour of the shops. City oflTidals, members of the schocrf board and Pampa sdiool of
ficials also attended the open house. Music, refreshments, and favors for the children 
added to the festive spirit of the day.

THE PAMFA
TUESDAY,

tiai .
TEAR

INCREASE PRODUCTION 
TOKYO'(UPD—The Ecoocm. 

le I^anning Agency today 
esdinated Japan’s gross natioa- 
al prodoot for 1987 at $115.7 
I>1I1^- This repcwsuted an 
httteasa of 11.7 per cent over 
the previous year aad ph^ed

DAILY MEWI 
MAT 7, l i « f l

am «^<

GATEWAY to Loedoa, aot Tel Avhr, Is the Heathrow Airport, whose mnravs torm. 
a nearly perfect sixiMinted stv. Photo was made from aa- altltade of 12AN feeC _

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

MINT CRAZE has hh the Far East although acceptaace Is by no meant aidesprcad. 
i At left, two Formosaa stadeats model weddlag dresses they designed and made of 
I  paper. Oae shows the acw laflueace while the other is more tradlUoaaL la New Delhi, 
I  ladladU, above, a wemaa looks at a mlai-sarl la a store niadow.

HOUSTON (UPD^odge Myr-1 truck drlvor. Tho otser two 
on A. Love refuted Monday to^meo gave 1hmse(\ws up to po-
reduce the IIOO.OOO bail tor Dr.i^c*- Biatt^ter w a s t i^  m

bond at the tima charged in the ,Archie Burkhalter, Indicted on 
ebargee of aocoo|iUco to mur
der la the sniper slaying of his 
former partner Dr. Robert Pen
dleton. Bvkhalter, Jamee (Mr 
vw Stoarabarge. a plpeftttor, 
both of Paaadtna, and Robert 
D. Tucker, a boepltal Iaboratoi7 
tocbnkiaa, were ladkted last 
week on CbarfM of aocmoplice 
to Tmirder. Tucker was arrestod

March S rape of a pattonC

DALLAS (UPI) ~  John M 
Gtizuffl anaouacod Moday bo

THE LIGHTER SIDE
'The Politicad Image'

at Mesqtota, Tex., naar Dallas, 
wbera bo wm  working as a!log his flr^ elacUva bkL

By DICK WEST salesman sauntered over.
WASHINGTON ( U P D  -  Dove Image PopnUr

win seek electton la Dall is’ '^  __ ihava become very Un>ortant in salesman oommeoted, nodding
f o r ^  legtouava piace however, toward oao of the images. ’T fs

<k> knoJr wlMT. U m u l wcraib death of Joe Lockiidge, 
kflod la a Braniff crash Friday.
Giiszaffl is a food and liquor 
exocutWo In DaBas and Is mak-

ooaa toom. Or else 
oonfuaad about It 

It is atill widely behoved 
evoo among tome U  the more

eight-cylinder oven. Very 
they are,popular this year."

"What aort of extras does It 
have?" the candklate inquired. 

"This one comee equipped

W hit^Deer 
Group Hears 
Vietnamese

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — S u t- 
phen’s Barbecue in Bwger was 
the site of the annual Junior 
Historiant Club of the White 
Deer High School banquet held . 
for club members recently.

Master of ceremonies, Shelia 
Beth Berry. JHC prestdertt. In
troduced Bui ThaCh, foreign ex
change student from Viet
nam. who lives in Amarillo, as 
guest speaker. Thach lives with 
an Amarillo family and attends 
Amarillo High School.

His speech centered around 
the idea of the Vietnamese to
ward Americans. Thach (pro 
nounced “ Tac") stated that the 
Vietnamese were jealous of the 
American tokiiert because of 
money. The soliiliers have more 
money to tip the etoreowoers 
and this makes t h e s e  own
ers expect more from the Viet
namese custooMTs. In turn, 
the Vietnamese customers re
sent the American soldiers. He 

I totd about his family and school 
life and ended his talk by sing
ing Vietnamese folk eongs, sic- 
compaoyiag himself on his gui
tar.

Lawson Shaw, spoosor, award
ed some Historians certlflcatos 
for selHng the most magaxlMS 
In a rsceot campsign. T h e y  
were KatMeen Rapctlna, LaDon-

na Russell. Gaye Allen, Lyne 
Had, Cathy Jordan and BoMia 
Beck.

Honor guests were Mr. and 
Mcs. Brown, ,Mr. and Mn. 
Ralph E. Rvidel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Da\ikl Grayson, Mrs. Dorman 
Thomas and Mn. Lawson Shaw.

Japan in tMnl ]daes 
natioiu behind the United StalM^ 
and West Germany. The ageiii^u. 
esttmatod the United SlateSTI? 
gross prodoot st |7n.2 h illto p  
sod ttifit of West Germapy st!^

/ CO LD -SIN U S
MiMriwt?

la fpmr ha*S f a« iiS|n >uaa nonius  w a ro w  ar*a watar- 
tn« aad ara rou awaaalae awaailac aaaaaln »t 
Haaa jou b|paa jcmr noaa «aUI It la rawT 
Wa'ra aort7  raa'ra aafrarneMoatiaa ofcTloyaly ro « ‘f *  MM 
awara of our predoet 8TNA<71.KAR and thia la oar faolt. 
8TNA-CLEAR la t»a orWIaat timad rolaaaa taMat that ri*M  
up to atplit hoaro of roal rottof froMi haad eaU imptoma aad oloactd up abtuaoa.
Wa do not hatro inIMons to-opond ob T.V. to toll roa aboM «»

iTorUslac aad prodoM bp oTfar^ <*f*lT* J^J?hat . . . . .  ... - .. _ .Uoa. Whal modlcatloa wltboot iMlot? STNA-CUBAO to

8TNA-C1.s:a R Jaat thIa amah ad. Wa do not (tmmleli our 
aSToruslac aa ‘

I  Ja
what wo -ortar and It ftras rou otcht koara of rottof par 
lablat ar your laoaor baiw In (uU. <
Wa eouM mo Into datall how o «r prodoot worlu and about tha 
rina formuto. but wa would luthar you aak tha oxporta about
8TNA-CIjCAR. Tho drucrout at tho otoro Hatod balew or 

Ji toll you about tho n 
formula. 8TXA-Ct>BAR ooota raoro (SIM
your family doetor can maiita of our f1a« 

I  Sf.M alaoa) 
not ahocauoo It dooa m) ^  Tau*ro huylnc rollof and noi rlaunlel 

Try aryA-OLEAR od toon oa poaaSbla you know—-uB yc 
hoad oold aymptoma

to toon oa pouaSbla you kno 
and ctoBf d  up otnuaoa ara all you yaa

Tbto nttto ad kaa aa awful bW Mb to do-bo pM you f*  top 
8TNA-CLCAR. aa foa a booua, wu art aad an

* $150
Intfoduetery Offer W orth  . . . . . . . .  I
Cot thli ad — Write your name on It and taka It 
to Ricbard Drag-

Purohoao ono box of STNA-CimAn lS*s and toootua 
ona mora aboolatoly froo.
I f you hara tlma to toll na about tho roanlta STMA-CIJBJUl 
8 0 X0  you. wa would bo ploaood to boar from you.

HEARD & JONES DRUG
I

cĴ Mother’s

To The Voters of Gray Co. Texas
I am meet grateful to the Voters of Gray Coun
ty for the wonderful vote I received from you.
In the May 4 Primary, for Sheriff.

THANKS A  MILLION

RUFE JORDAN
GRAY COUNTY SHERIFF

' fed. rot Adv-F

the bladi power steering and* I
are' sdtomatlc antipoverty traosmis. 

jsicn. We also can install four

-  WEDNESDAY MENU -
M E A T S

Barbecacd Beef TIpe with Rice .......... Nc
Old PasUeaed Chlekea aad DsmpUagi lie
V.8.D.A. Chake React B eef......... . . . i . . .  7*c
Char-Breled Chepped Beef Steak .......  tSc
Grilled Cahtas Liver witk Saateed Oaleaa. Me 
Frlid Flak PlOet wftk Tartare 8aacs....M e

' V E G E T A B L E S
Yaas-Plaeappis Bake lie
Harvard Beeto ..........................   He
Cheese Tipped Staffed Patatoes ........   Me
Breeeell with Lemaa Batter ................  Me
Wbele Kamel Corp .................................Me
Bias Lake Qi«ea Betas .....................   Me

infonned membert of 
eksetorato, that unages 
deOvered by the stork.

In tMs enUghtooed age, there *P««d doinwtlc spender If you 
is no potnt in cUnglng to oldi^ould like." 
myths. I am corvlnced the; "One of my oppooeots already 
nation wlQ be better off tf we'hss that Image," to# caoldate 
atrip away the little niceties and; ssid.
lav tha facts on the table. "Then what you need Is the 

■Diwanl Met end, I wcenUy;
made arraigeinent to acoompa-' ^  e^iecuUy
m T .  ^oSessfooal candIdSeI P r ^ a r i e s .  It has a
when he want Aopptog for hi*
19M image. Here U what the Impress^ jw m
trtntptoH* I l>*hind even when jmu re ahead.

TlU o— d.W -opwd b,

Aosrnioin. gawking at tbe new.*’"  ’ ____
modrif and peering at thelrl *  custom
p r t^ ta g s .  ftetty soon bandwagon. wWch is tops in w

candidate should go into a 
general election without one."

"My home district has a large 
uaivenky," the candklate said. 
" I  need an image that appeals 
to the youth of toay."

"Oiroe over here and get a 
toad of the juvenile X-L-7," the 
saleaman said. "Note the km- 
slung hsdreut, the Robert Lowell 
poetry quotor. We offer a four- 
year guarantee on the SS-t 
deformeftt whidi has a draft 
card" "ifterburner.*;

"That’s almost exactly- the 
image I was looking for," the 
oandidale sakL " I f  I can get 
one with an academic freedom 
demonstrator, lU take it

Op«n Doily 11 am - 2  pm 
5 pm — 8 pm

Sundoy 11 om -2:30 pm 
4:30 pm -  8 pm

)

Coronado'
C anftr

t j

S A L A D S
Froasa Fmlt Ceagetfed Salad .................2Sc
Trepical FmH with Sear Cream Dress tag 2le 
Eagllak Pea aad Diced Cheese Salad ... 17e
Deviled Eggs ........................................  lie
Carref, Cecoaat, aad Plaeapple Salad .... 17e 
Celery Sticks with Plmeato Cheese StuHlag 17e

D E S S E R T S
Raapherry .RIhbloB P I# ........................... tie
Texaa Cream Pie .........................  2ie
Het Spicy DampUag• ............. He
Lemaa Merlagae P i e ............   S4e
Cherry, Fran Fle .............    tie
Old Fasidsasd Egg Caetard ......................  Me

She wHI haaeura this g ift  foravar. Each o f  
har lovad onaa la aymboiizad wtth a  birlh- 
stona In 10K go ld . Thaaa qrnthatio blrth- 
stonaa ata  on ly $2A0 aach. Olamonda fo r  
only $9.95 aaoh. «

i , t ,,.4^  luimediate Oeliverv No W.ntmq

S S a i j e s s *
B a W M l a M M * '

Downtown 107 N. Ciiylor Coronado CanUtr

a.

P r ic e s  r k lu c e d  o n  
F o rd  X L ’s ... 
M u sta n g  S p r in ts ... 
F a ir la n e  h a rd to p s!

Fo rces S e e -th e -  
lig h t S a le !

• i

Maaiapfl Sor«M (akava. Rghe 
Pilrlana l-Oew HerSla# (tkoato

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPD -  'D** 
State Bar of Texas named Wood- 
vUle lawyer Joslah Wheat presi
dent-elect Monday. Wheat, elect
ed In mail baHoting, wBl tidae 
office In 19M. A run-off will be 
heM May 1$ in the vice preel- 
(denUal rate between Morris 
'HarrNl of Dallas and C. M. 
Hudspeth of Houston.

LUBBOCK. Tex. (UPD -C o 
median Don Rice Will be mast
er of csremonies for the Fair 
Park CoMseum show beadUning 
the list annual Panhandle South 
Plains Fair Sept. 25-M In Lub
bock. Rice win appear with Pat 
Boone and Diane Shelton, who 
will bring her twlrhag and jug
gling act to the fair for the first 
time. At least one other name id- 
 ̂yadon Is being negMlatod.

While they la st- 
year’s lowest prices on...
Ah condMoned Ford XL'al 
TsNiBOeMleeeldsalid YohworTssoVio '  
NkM of Ms one eealn N yoM wok aX yaw. Oer 
top eHhe HwoJCL Faelbeok Is nowon salo 
with a Fsetofy-lnshUlod ak eondWenlno
• Timsd wMdshleM and windowe
• SOa-eu. In. v e  • Htoh-pertonnenee aide
• OtosppMrtne hoedlsmpe a DIo-caet edds 
aQT sMpes a Oulef ride of e groat lead oar. 
The Mip^of VwseXL’s Is NmlMd. 9e fwnyl

f

i hiBtang SprhitBl Hara’s yevr Fahtan
ehsnootoeal»wbaataalHngaeeity«ecto AmoitM’a moat pop
»owodd...loodsdwieiapoelele(|uipnMnl oqulppadhardtope
you nevar eould gat at Ma prtoo batora
• OT sirtpee a kep-epen gee esp • Wheel 
oevero • tporty Mas. So PMf ako aaao. 
sabWWo earn Sioa* Styled alaslwheela i ;
• QT tog lampa • eMkata. fleorwMunlod 
eSok. oerpeSng eeme at no aRtra oesH But 
hPwyl Tbaao Muaiang Sprtnia era golno toad

wShaVInylfOOf 
otporty wheel 
oovaraaStoSaatoa 
was Sras* Smelt

TeeTtoTHir"

''i

USED CAR SHOPPERS. Fbrd Dealers Used Carim iht belt loucm gelt
y-

iastm
’ 'i

f

> . . ■ ' -A' ■ '
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V . ' Plans 
Appea

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — An lawytfi representing the f l^ - A  'on • five occuions, twice by 
attorney for heavyweight boxer «r* appropriate action will local boards, twice by two 
Cassius Clay said Monday theP« determined after a copy of separate appeals boards ia 
self-styled Black Muslim minis-ibe court's decision has been Kentucky and Texas and once 
ter, would appeal his draftr®ce*ved." by the natiooal Selective
evasion cwviction to the U S. Morgan also said he may file®*.':!!®*
Supreme Court U necessary. »n application for a rehearing^

The U.S. 5th Circuit Court of with the New Orleans court. ^th^
AppeaU Monday upheld the Clay, also known as Muham-^" 
boxer’s 1967 conviction in mad AH, was stripped of his “ Y*
Houston for “ wilfuUy refusing worW heavyweight,Utle by J S  fiwaw% ie
to report for and submit to World Boxing Association a n d f l ^ "  ^

indued̂  into  ̂ 2Sinr''"coilSLio"nJ «tt.^  wd «<»Pecf t ^  United States.”  The bo^mg wmmlssions after bis^^^ ^
Houston court sentenced Gay to convlcticn. country/* wrote Judge J.P.

years in prison and a ]n a unanimous dedsion, thecolemah in Monday’s decision.five
$10,000 fine. 5th Circuit Court said Clay had “ Being entirely satisned that

“ We intend to exhaust appe. not been denied due promss of he had been fairly accorded due 
late remedies," said Charles “ » his long fight with the process of law, and without 
Morgan, Jr., an Atliuita, Ga. Selective Service system. discrimination, we affirm hia
attorney who is one of several Draft boards classified Clay 1- conviction/' the opinion said.

dial
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Staub, Lemaster Lead  ̂
Astros Over Giants, 10-2

By FRED DOWN 
UPI Sparta Writer 

There’s Just no doubt that It’s 
a pitchers* year in baseball 
when a guy Mtttag .404 
complains about the pitching.

three hits in the Reds* 15-hit i inning victory over the Meta« 
attack - on four Pbiladeipbia I Bob Gibson pitched a threw* 
pitchers enabling George Culver I hitter for bis third win of thf 
to breeze to his first victory. season and raised his UfetimwMbU to IMiThe victory morwd the Reds 
Into sole possession of second

Unwanted Harreison Replaces Yaz 
As Leading Hitter On Red Sox Team

By MIL'TON RICHMAN t That quality showg through 
UPI Sports Writer Iwheh he speaks of what 

NEW YORK (UPI)—Baseball happened to Tony Conigllaro.
Is hot a game of inches. It’s a “ I feel it is baseball’s 
gam# of brains. I greatest tragedy.’’ he says, ‘i

Some of those brains among honestly believe Tony woidd 
the Red Sox decided a month have been the greatest home 
ago what they needed most was run hitter of all time. He’s only 
pitching so the fellow they 23 and he had mora than 100 
offered around as bait was Ken homers in the majors already. 
Harreison. He was getting better and in

Then all those brains on the baseball 
other clubs took over.

Winning Derby 
Jockey Finishes 
Race Way Behind

LAVERN TAUT —> One of the professional basketball’s 
most versatile players is Lavem Tart, ex-Bradley Uni
versity cage performer.

But that's Pete Rose, the. jriace, garnet behind the St.
“ Charlie Hustle’* of the Cincto 
nati Reds all over.

Rose, who thinks he’s in a 
slump when he goes O-for-4, 
extended his hitting streak to 21 
straight games and kept his 
National League leading aver
age, at .404 with a homer and a 
double Monday night as the

the

record against the_____
He struck out 11 and walksi^ 
only one.

Itonn Gendenon hit his foortbrLouis Cardinals.
The Cardinals nipped the New i homer of the season following a <

York Mets 2-1 In 11 Innings, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates edged the 
Atlanta Braves 2-1 and the 
Houston Astros routed the San 
Francisco Giants 10-2 in other 
NL games.

single by Roberto Clemeate In 
the fourto inning to provide tbw. 
Pirates with their winning. 
margin at Atlanta. Jim Running; 
won hi| third game for thw* 
Pirates, allowing four' hits in

Leonhard Silences Tiger's Hitters 
In Tossing One-Hitter For 4-0 Win

Cincinnati Reds routed 
Philadelptua Phillies 10-1.

**I was too anxious my first 
three times up,** said Rose, 
explaining why he didn’t hit 
safely until his fourth try. "And

In the American League, the; seven Innings before' suffering a
mild ankle sprain and Ron Klina 
nMpped up. Pat Jarvis was tha 
loaer.

Rusty Staub drove in six runs 
with a doubla and three singlea 
and Denny Lemaster pitched a 

I ’m surprised the streak has whipped the C«lifMTti« Angels Mwii-Utter for the Astros.
Staub. who raised hia average 
to .941, drova in two runs with a.

Baltimore Ortoles defeated the 
Detroit Tigers 4-0, the Geveland 
Indians beat the New York 
Yankees ,3-2. the Oakland A’s 
edg^ the Minnesota Twins 2-1 
and the (Chicago White Sox

By United Press lateraational
Jockey Bobby Ussery, a hero

In SMurd.y'1 K.ntucky u 75 to M per ol
was just another guy aloog for L-,-..-* 
a ride at Aqueduct Monday.

By VITO STELLINO 
UPI Sports Wrll 

Connie Mack—among others— 
is supposed to have said that

baseball
But now he’d probably have

Ken Harreison, they •aid’  
The guy who did- it all in the 
World ^nei?  Who needs him? 
We've got a huiKlred in our 
organization Just like 
That's what all those brains on 
the other clubs said.

So Ken Harreison remained 
with the Red Sox And now

Ussery, who won the Ken-
tucky Derby aboard Dancer’s to say it s more like 99 and 44- 
Image at Churchill Downs last'^®®**“  P**" ^e game.
Saturday, returned to the Big A' The pitchers are so far ahead 
Monday to ride Lord Tudor in «>C the httters that She game is 

prime until 26-27. Bv that time the eighth race as a favor tc‘ '>^»toing a tow-iteoring. pitch-
■ ‘ trainer Budy Jacobson. But. and-catch game like a fast-pitch Melton hit a

unfortunately. Lord Tudor didn’t
know who wai aboard hkn and That was the story in

he would've had 8-9 years In 
Preud Of Defease 

Some more of Harrelson’a 
sensitivity shows when he talks 
about Wi Improxwment defen-

his pinnacle since Willie Mays 
and Babe Ruth are out of reach. 

Wiaa Third Game 
Tommy John was in com

mand all the way as he set 
down the Angels on three hits to 
give the White Sox their sixth 
victory this season John, 3-0, 
has won half of them.

Bubba Morton homered off 
John in the second for the 
Angels’ only run but rookie Bill 

bases-loaded two- 
run single in the fourth to put 
the White Sox ahead to stay

gone this far. It’s almost 
impossible to have a long streak 
unless you’re lucky because the 
pitching is so go^  all around 
the league.**

Tommy Helms. Johnny Bench 
and Alex Johnson each collected

Eatra lanlag VIctery
Orlando Cepeda, the NL’sj double in the first Innings 

most valuable player in 1967, | knocked out Gaylord Perry with 
singled home Lou Brock with j a single ifi the second, batted to 
tite bases filled and none out to j another run to the sixth and tw» 
give the Cardinals their 11' more ia the eighth with stogtea.;

finished next to tost.
A crowd of 31,008 gave Ussery **

Amerioan League Monday night' Reggie Jackson's fourth ki- 
the pitchers had another | "tog homer snapped a 1-1 tie in

i i v e 4y .  M e  I  a s  p r o u o  o i  u i a i  m  a  imx r v u - - i u  u i  a p i ; i a u a e  • *  * « '  ' T ? t > T ) j c a l  u D ^ ' a s  t ^ V s
h e  is a b o u t  h U  p r e s e n t  b a t t i n g  p a r a d e d  Lord Tudor to the p e s t ,  waaon. «  ,  I  t o D o e d  t h e  Twins ^
. . . . . . . . .  raanofwted nirelv! J i«l n»ne days after te a m - 'Wppea me iwins

“ I don’t want to embarrass to Usserv’s hands for about two- Tom Phoebus pitched a J‘**i had a six-hitter

. . . .  .H ,- . , . - t o .  to. W i .  i r . :

----------------- --------------

K,n Hlirrilon Itlll W.mw Ru((1«l F « t o . l .  r i* ) , .  I>y 
hlmtolf tor lh.t .Itooujl, It . «  Br.ulto B.rto. to. IIS.OOO “  ■ ** ■ *

sinking line . feature race after a strong toe New York Yankees

can League with a fancy .400 
figure.

Hint; It ain’t Carl Yastrzem 

" L  sex .n en d.,
Monday and Ken Harreison, 
owner of that astronomical Ron Clark with the bases loaded 

Routine Three-Hitter ' «  the eighth to quell the Twins’ 
Almost in the routine catego-, only serious rally. The Twins, 

wwwi o«»i Mill- ■*'** Tommy John’s three- “ •osUy • good hitting team, 
error on the play'but It didn’t At PlmUco, Mara Lark aad | bitter *s the Chicago While ^ x  7* hits in their test

batting aierage, was Invlt^to ;riv°J'**’whlcT he" ‘did > e i ih  run '  R;ifned >eatherJ
speak S t  a b^quet to M a i^ s - ^  Ginger Fizz in the 1 M8
ter. N H..^whlch Is only a fungo^ ĵ  ̂ wasn’t charged with an mile test with Spoon Balt third

-  P R C * .  .  .to

the mound for both teams and ' k“ *togs and took the loss i 
the htetere were futile against I •Mbough be gave up juat thraa 
att of lham as the Oakland A’s ' bits.
edged tha Mkmaaola Twins 2-1.1 -------------------

Bringing back memories' of

wl^**^one snWay and was j division of the $20,000 Woodlawn 
inconsolable after winding up Stakes. Mara Lark « q u ^  ^  
the WorW Series with an 077 turf oouraa raoird of 1:37 for 
average I***** bi beating Tough

Now he*s hlttinf 400 and he Sledding and 9t. Jude U. 
taj-s *Tm hitting exactly the Hand To Hand scored a pbpto 
same way M I did In the finish victory over Go Marching 

.. with Sir Beau third.
That’s another on« *w • «  Elsewhere. Great Mary won

those baseball brains to figure the laature race at ChurchlU ^  ^mose oaseoaa orami la ^  ^  to Uka o%

______________ took ttie big race at Sports
man’s Park.

drive from Boston 
When he finished speaking, 

there were questions from toe 
audience.

One of the questions west 
"How long do you feel you 

can keep hitting this way?*’
"As long." answered Ken 

Harreison. "as I can ksep 
conceotraUng.’’

Net Reseatful
Harrslson, who came to 

Boston from Kansas City late 
last Staton when he simply. 
spoke his mind to A's owner'
Charlie Finlay, does not resent 
the fact the Red Sox were 
trying to deal him a month ago 

" I don’t want to leava," he 
says. " I  like Boston. But 1 can't 
blams tha ball club for trying to 
do what it thought was best 
They wanted pitching. That’s 
understandable "

On the home ,\pr zi wiui a w  mue SKr,vsoart
concluded. HarreUonlo^sKl

toe 1967 aeason. He Winners were Wetter Thoms. Dallai-FW
couldn’t do anything wrong. Not White Deer, first and fourth; j Westera D iv is^  -
only did he go l2-for-28 and hit Gordon MlUer, Pampa. o wi

k.it Kit flsldins ...I tKiMi i.*f-rv Mk-PhiiUna ASDuquerque iz »  .»a  —

M  Cow boys Sign
15SS Two KickersMickev

story
Mantle,

Pigeon Racinr 
Season Closes

7

By Uaited Press latenutfoBal I Los Angeles at Chicago
NaUoaal I,eagHe I Pittsburgh at AtlanU, night ^  

W. L  Pet. GB ^Tan at Houston, night
New York at St. Louis, night..* 
PhttnWphia at rinrfawafi, ni|ht

NEEDHAM TOPS

St. Louis 
Cincinnati 

^San Francisco 
Pittabinigi 
Philadelphia 
Lot Angeles 11 13 .47S 4^
Chicago 11 12 .478 4Vk
AtlanU 11 13 .458 5
Houatoo 10 IS .435 5%
New York 9 U  .409 t  

Moaday’s Resalts 
St.L 2 N.Y. 1, 11 inns., night 
Pittsburgh 2 AtlanU 1, night 
Houston 10 San Fran 8, night 
ClnclnoaU 10 PhiU 1, night 

(Only games scheduled I 
Teday's PrelMble Pitchers 

(AD Hmes EDT)
Los Angeles (Osteen 1-4) at 

Chicago (nye 0-31, 2:3Q p.m.
San Francisco (Marichal 4-1) 

at Houstoa (WIlsoo 2-2>, 8:30 
p.m.

New York (RyM 2-2) at St. 
Louis (Briles 4-1), 8:00 p.m. j 

Philadelphia (Wise 2-1) at 
Ciocionati (Maloney 2-1), 8:06 
pm.

Pittsburgh (Vealt 04) at

Aacrteaa League -
w. L Pet.

Baltimoro 18 8 .727
Detroit 14 8 .609
MtonesoU 12 11 422
Oakland 12 11 .522
Washington 11 11 .500
Cleveland 11 11 400
CalifomU 11 13 .458
Boston 8 12 .429
New York 10 14 .417
Chicago 8 14 300

GB

of fourth 
the all-time list.

T E X A S

By Lilted Press InteraatioBal 
'^Eastera Divtslea

, . gcon club finished its w ._  W L PcL GB
season .4pr 21 with a 300 mile ‘.hr.Jlno

a pitchmg story 
Leonhard had a oo-hitter ior 

8 2-3 anings when Detroit’s Jim
LEAGUE S T A N D IN G S  Northrup lined a single for the

Tigers’ only hit. The shutout

The Top Of Texse racing pi-.

^ e r  sotei D.ALLAS (UPI)— The first 6S season and will receive the 
puce on weekend of the Dallas Cowboys’ Eddie Shore nUaue and a i300 

Kicktog Karavan. to which the bonus that g S T to  the winner 
But the FMt of the league wa, club U seeking promising place-' ^le balloting conducted

and p ^ n g  p r o s ^ '  ^  ^
re^e»«nUtiv.. covermg

^  L  ""bile Marc Reaume of
Rochester received 13 -  the they had signed Billy Rex Tur. ^

ner. an asslsUnt football coacfi^r?J? ^
at Harlandale High School, a f t e r ____________________

ROCHESTER. N.Y. (U PD - 
DeveUnd's BiH Needham waa 
lUmed Monday as the outstand
ing defenseman in the American i »i a m  «  m
Hockey League during the 1967- Atlanta (Kelley 1-2 . 8.05 p.m.

Wedaeeday’s Gemea

Average speed for the season

three homers, but his fielding my) mird and Larry MePhUMps, 
opened a lot of eyes also. He  ̂newcomer in the club, fifth, 
did so well that one day he 
found a hand-written not# to his 
locker. It said:

"Nice going. Hawk Keep'itVf) **
The signature, "Tony C ." 

belonged to the fellow whose 
position Harre^n now fllli

Amarillo 
San Antonio

was won by C. Miller, Pam 
pa. with the trophy donated by 
Whitten Office Supply.

The first old bird race was 
flown April 27 from Frederick. 
Okla. Lloyd Gooch, Pampa, 
won first J E. Cantrell

Ken Harreison Is s sensitive end fourth. Curtis Pres-
sort.

Made 
to order 
insnraiice?
That's 
onr poller-
A Sentry Insurance man 
S ta rts with the besic idea 
that peoptearadifferent. You 
aren̂ t • etandard person. 
With a standard home, oer, 
buiinesa, end number of 
kids. You’re you. So you 
need Insurance thet s made 
to order for you. Make 
eenaef Then call thia Sent7  
man today.

‘ John ft. EOls

, V ' 1805 Cheetnul

■ ' i MO 546T0 .

■ I 
1
f  •

SEN TR YB  
INSURANCE
TM MtreMM iWcn«
•

-- - 1 .

Monday's Results 
Dallas-FW 8. San Antonio 5 
Shreveport 7. AnaariUo I  J
Arkansas 3, Albuquerqus 0 j  
El Paso 9k Memphis 2 w

Teetday's Sekedele 
Amarillo at DaUaa-Fort Worth 
San Antonio at Shreveport 
El Paso at Arkansas

was the first of his career for 
Leonhard, who’s 2-0 this season 
for his only two major league 

13 9 .591 —' decisions The Oriolee' are now 
13 10 566 H 2Vs games ahead of the Tigers 
1110.614miin the Amenoan League race.
8 15 .348 SH McDowell struck out 14 

Yankees—after ianning 16 on 
May 1 againat Oakland—to give 
him a two-game total of 30. The

10 10 SOO IVk pitcher also woo his own game 
10 10.500 m  with a tw(Knio aii^e off Mel
9 13.409 3Vi Stottlemyre that capped a 

three-run rally in the fourth 
toning and gave Qevaland the 
triumph.

Mantle's homer oaroe in the 
flret toning with one on and one 
eut and enabled him to eurpiws 
Ted WlHlams’ mark of 521.

CASSETTA HONORED

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (UPI) 
—Viot Cazzetla. who piloted 
the Pittsburgh Plpars to tha 
Amertoan Baseketball Associa
tion championship, eras named 
Monday as the ABA’a eoaoh «T 
the year.

Casaetta, a Columbia Univer
sity graduate in 1962. coached 
the Pipers to a 54-24 regular 
season record In the Eastern 
Division and to a '4-3 triumph 
ever Wastern DiviaUm champion 
New Orleans to the league's 
lin t year of axiatanca.

cott, Skellytown. won third and ___________________
Larry McPhlUlps Wto. The I Albuquerque at Memphia 
trophy was donated by Jim Sec- 
dig. B ^y  Shop.

Two races were flown on May 
, A yearling futurity Irom Dal

las won by A. P. Cootnbea, Pam- 
pa

The old bird race from Fre
derick. Okla., was won by Gor
don liuuer, first, second and 
third. Charles Miller. 4th, and 
J. E. Cantrell, 5th. The trophy 
was donated by Culbcrtoa-Chev. rotot ^

The next race wUl be a 400 
mile (light from Austin on May

Rose, Cin 
T.Aaron. .AU

Sunday’s Karavan trials at San u t m o r ix i r irvn  
Antonio. They had signed Cerky FUND
Barton, a former Highland Park ScoUand (UPI(-Plans
High plaver now a non-playing ***"• underway today to aet up 
student M Texas Tech, at the 1" toternational "Jim Qark 1 K«ngr Chi 
Ksrsvsn*! first stop tn Dsllss ‘ in inomory of tbo Aiou, au
Saturday. ^te Scottish racing driver. The Flood, StL

The Cowboys also announced would be used te SUub,
the signing of free agent Hugo 
Hollas, a 8-1, 19(H)ouod (Men- research 
sive back from Rio# University.

L e a i d i n i j

Hitters
Ma)er League Leaders 

By Uaited Press lateraatloaal 
NaUeaal Le^gec

Meaday’s ResulU
Gevelaod 3 New York. 2. night 
Baltimore 4 Detroit 0. aigbt 
Chicago 5 California 1. night 
Oakland 2 MtonesoU 1. night ) 

(Only gantes scheduled) 1.
Tsday's PrebaMe PItehers 

(AU Tknee EDT) :
MtonesoU (Perry 3-2) at 

Oakland (Odom M ). 10:30 p.mr- 
Chicuo (Horlea 04) a t 

CaUfomia (EUia 1-3), 11:00 p.m-J 
Boston (Santiago 3-0) H_ 

Wathtogtoa (Coteman M ), 8:08 
p.m.

Detroit (Lolich 1-1) at Ba’tl- 
more (Phoebus 4-1), 8:00 p.m.

Cleveland (Tlant 3-2) at New 
York (Bouton 04), 8:00 p.m.

Wedaeeday’t GaaMS 
MtonesoU at Oakland, twilight 
Chicago at California, night 
Boston at Washington, night 

, Detroit at Baltimore, night 
Gcveland at New York. *

SCHOEN SIGNS 
CLEVELAND (UPI) — Tom 

Schoen, who set Notre Dam 
career records by returning 
toterceptioas for a total of 288

Jimmy Foxx at 534 it bis nextjyarda and three touchdowna. 
barrier 4o third place on the all- was signed Monday by the 
time list, wtaich probably win be Oleveland Browns.

A
o'.

• S'" '

/

TOM PHOEBUS (left) ef Um BaHlraere Orleles aad PkU Ortena ef the WasMagtea
g sttebers. tbew tb ^  (erra la Amevicaa 

Leagee eeapetlUea. Pkeebna rcccally pUched a ae-bitter agalasi Beelea aad Ortega
Seaaters, twe M basebaU’a brtgMcst yena

/ t

b w ied  a  tw e-U ltor against C kve laad .

Ts«y Jaettn kaewf af wbal 
be speaks. lW  B r i t i sh  
gelhr asat "b e ^  EagUth** 
te gnMe a nett. 11w 88-year̂  
eU seasattea receatly wen 
Um 8118,181 Jackseavl l le 
Open, becemlag Um Brst 
Brttlaber la M years la win 
a tevnaaseal ea the Aarari-

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (UPI)— 
G. AB. R. H. Pet. HemisFair will be fentorad oo 
23 99 21 40 .404 the televisioa show "Today** lab 

2 14 .359 er this month, officials anooune* 
13 30 .353 ed Monday, (fov. John Connaliy 
13 35 447 wUl join Hugh Dewrns Wc<toee- 
20 34 .347 day at the World’s Fair to fUni 
7 31 44lJportio« of the show.
9 26 325 __  _____________

'^NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

12 38
22 85 
23101 
24 98
23 91 
21 80

A.Jhsa, Cin 21 88
Alou, Pitt 18 44

Americea League
G. AB. R. H. Pet 
12 40 8 18 .400
21 82 12 29 .354
22 81 10 27 .338
22 T1 8 23 .314
23 72 12 23 .318

28 .318 
14 418

Hrrlaa, Bos 
Carew, Mto 
Hwrd, Was 
AUisa, Mto 
White, NY 
Freeba, Det
SteMd, Waa It  88 4 U 414 
Jebasa, Bal It  77 18 24 .812 
Jacksa, Oak 228 88 18 28 .811' 

Home Raas ~ 
NaUeaal Leagaet Swoboda, 

Mays, SF 22 U  14 26 .313 
ileis and McCovey. Giants 7; 

H. Aaron, Braves 8; Shannon, 
Cards, Hart and Mays, Giants 
5.

Americaa Leagaet Repot, 
Angels I; KHlebrew, Twins 7; 
Ward. White Sox and Howard. 
Senators 8; Sims,' Indians,! 
Horton, Tigers and Jackson, A’s 
5.

Raas Batted la
NaUoaal Laagaei Perea, Reds 

and McCovey, OianU 18; 
Swoboda, Mets 18; WUUains, 
Cubs. SUub. Astree, Gipeda and 
Flood, Cards 17. ‘

American League! Repot, 
Angels If; Johnson, Orioles, 
Kiltebrew, Twins and Htrarard. 
Senators M; Powell, OrkiM aad 
WetMter, A’s 15.

'  P U ch la f
NaUeaal L e a g a e :  Re|^. 

Cubs. Reed. Braves, K ^ ,  
Reds, Sutton, Dodgers and 
Hoemer, Cards 24.

Aamrlcaa League: Hardin, 
Ortoiei and McLain, Tigers 44: 
SantiBgo. Red Sox. John. White 
8o> m i  WardM, Tlgert 1-0.

OPENS 1:45

tm

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

LaVISTA
EVENINGS 4  PM

I

i

i i
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^ A IVatcbfnl N«w«|»p«r
EVER SrR lVm O  FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

n TO BE AN EVEN ffiTTE R  PLACE TO LIVE 
Th« PampA Net^  It rttdictted to tumithing tnforma- 
iioa to our readers sft that they oan better promote and 
pnwann thtlr own freedom and encourage otlieni to tee 
Its bleasing. Only when man is free' to control himself 
and all he produioes, can he develop to his utmost capa> 
billties.

Sensing
The

News
An"*Apple for the Teacher

We believe that freedom la a gift from Cod and not a 
politicaJ grant from govenunaiU Freedom la neither. 
Uoenae, nor anarchy. It is contrt ] and sovereignty of 
oneself. No more, no lees. It la thus connistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden RtUe and 
the Dedaration of. Independence.

Bv
THERMAN
SENSING

ImporM^upfas Are Harmful

Time Te Crash Aaarrhlsm
The virtual collapse of Colum* 

bia University in New York 
during late A ^ l  as a result of 
teirorizaUoo- bŷ  members of 
the left wing Students For A De> 
mocratic Society is an ominous 
sign of impending anarchy ip 
the United States.

At Columbia, a small seg
ment of radicals —aided by so- 
called Mau Mau Chief Chtfles 
Kenyatta of Harlem and pro* 
fesaional agitators Stokely Car* 
michael and Rap Brown — de
stroyed the good order and 
normal wwk of a university 

I with more than 27,000 shtdenti.^Instead of reducing taxes. re-J 111 Fifth Ave., New York. N.Y., ... , ,
l lK b , tonation o( the monay'in a foldar antilW 'I'ere’;  ^ ' i '
supply, reducing government^ Wh.xt’s Wrong With Import Quo- Colurnbu. one of the great un- 
payrolls, and bureaucratic spen-Uas” (copies sent on request) Re- in Amerwa. was cap-
ding. and otherwise removing duced to the barest m i n i m u m ' d e s t r u c t i v e  min- 
rcstrictiona on free competitive of words,’ these baneful effects I demand virtual auth-
production and trade, th* only of import quotas as hsted by ^  university m fu-
iptelligant approach tc the “ bd- 
lance of payments" problem.

the association are:
They limit beneficial competi-

quota on Imported textiles.
The surprise passage by the 

Senate of a bill to impose quo
tas on Imported textile prod
ucts brought this warning from

ture.
Hopefully, the American peo-

the federal governme.nt, as uj-'tion by restricting peaceful I d e r i v e  a shock of re- 
U In process of clamping' trade between productive peo- c®g**jhon from the shameful 

on more socialistic controls. ..iple of the world. Columbia campus,
this time in di form of dictated' They spur inflation by crea-, situation on the campus at

ting excuses for the govern-1 ̂ ®*’*̂ '®8side Heights is a taste 
m«n^to print more "money to ol what could happen at et*ry 
"help” toe people they hurt. i csmpus in the land if there is 

They aggravate the balance application of law
of payments deficit by Inviting order and if toleration of

Carl J. Oilbert, chairman of the foreign retaliations , which in ‘ anarchists and campus hood-
Washington based Committee for turn, would result in a reduc-1 lutns is not ended forthwith, 
a National Trade Policy; I tion in our own exports. ' Around the world, commun-

"Now at stake Is the real dan-; They, obviously limit the and anarchists are sparking 
ger that the powerful protec-1 Anterican consumer’s choice, similar college and university 
tionist lobby moving in on Con-J They handicap domestic man- takeovers. In Italy, for example 
gress may dismantle the entire ufacturers by restricting their 23 of the nation’s 27 universities
foreign trade structure which sources of su{^ly. have suffered campus rebel-
haa b w  built up so painfully] They disrupt the law <rf sup- lions and seizures of university
ovar S5 years. If they sucoeed." ply and demand by putting arti- property. It is shocking and al-
he cautioned, "massive retalia- ficial roadblocks in the way. I most incredible that responsible 
tioa abroad win not only cause! They favor special interests people in any civilized land 
heavy loss to the United States to the hurt of those segments of would let the seats of learning
export business of 131.S bilion i the economy discriminated a-1 be turned into political circus-
...... .. . — ... -----------— f gg and places of hostage-taking.

What Americans are seeing
union but would also bigger a. gainst 
trade war which could easily They
lead to a world wide recession.

Punctuating the chairman’s 
'remarks, John Hight, executive 
director of the comnoittee, said;

"Solution to the continuing dual consumers, 
monetary crisis and protection They raise 
of the dollar depends in large land taxes)

Increase government!
controls by injecting more poll 
tical and bureaucratic Rat de
cisions iido toe economy; there
by reducing control by indivl-

today are the ugly fruits of the 
permissive |riiilosophy — the 
Itoilosophy that says tolerance 
is the highest virtue and must 
be carried to any lentgh. The 

government costs, disorders have been in the mak- 
by creating new ing for a number of years. Peo-

1̂ .

Backstage
Washington

i)

ROBERT ALLEN

Key Coordinator of ‘ Poor 
Army’ and Maa to Watch 
Is Bernard Lafayette Jr.

PAUL SCOTT

The Doctor 
Says:

T h e  A m e r i c a n  W a y
By D.R. SEGAL

I was just sitting here, doing 
my, total, when It camo through 
the mail:

“ Ddar Comnwmity Leader:" 
It began. ‘ ‘You have been select
ed to ^ipear in the 1966 edition 
of Community leaders of Ame
rica. You have been chosen be
cause of your service to your 
community and because your 
activities and contributions to 
your community- are worthy of 
note by other citizens."

Well, I can just tell you I was 
properly p lea^ . Of course, I 
thought it would have been 
more satisfactory if they’d re
ferred to me by name, instead 
of ‘ ‘Dear Community Leader," 
and then, too, the fellow who 
wrote me had his name printed 
inatead of signed.

Still, it’s wanning to know that 
the world has gotten th e  
message and recognized that 
my strength is as the strength 
of ten because my heart Is pure. 
There is another page to the 
letter in which I am invited to 
explain why I have been^select
ed for this honor , and that be. 
gan to give me some doubts, why 
do I have to teU them about all 
the leaderful things 1 have done? 
Seems liye they already know, 
and if I were to mention the 
thousands of services, great and 
smvall, that I have rendered the 
community they would put me 
down as a terrible brag.

Neverthelew— maybe I owe 
it to the children unborn. Fur
thermore, there is a plajue goes 
with this honor— a "personally 
engraved" one which appears 
to be some tort of metal-on-wood 
and just great for display over 
the fireplace or biffy.

Well. I had just a b ^  decided 
to send in the required informa-

to spend mohey extracted from 
taxpayers some distances from 
their own commutes — vii: 
getting money from toe tax* 
payers of New Hampshire to 
buy the National Seashors -in 
Texas. Those are the big win- 
ners and I don't think there is 
enough room on the form to fill 
tal ef their accomptiehmentj. 
The only Community Leader I 
ever knew very well is going to 
have a statue of himself in the 
town square when he dies. I'm 
sure of it  He has spent literally, 
millions of dollars doing thinga 
for us. But I had his name on a 
United Fund drive once and he 
said. “ Hell, no. I ’m not about 
to contribute my money to 
pamper a bunch of crazy dead* 
beats taking handouts."

You figure it.

H. L
Hunt

Writes

measure in intematioinl confi- bureaucracies which endure pi  ̂ in high places have eneour- 
dence in U.S. policy and notably! and proliierate and. in turn en- aged civil disorders. They have 
in our trade policy. If this confi-1 courage the creation of still excused rioting and looting, 
denee is undermined by quota; further tax-eating agencies and They have condemned strong 
bills and thee# is fear abroad  ̂administrative personnel. | police action against dangerous 
that these presage a return to They discriminate among Im-imob, They have insisted that 
protoctiooitm. It would be like | porters by favoring seme to the' protesters have mor« rights

By WAYNE BRANSTADT 
Nightly Mlaeral Oil Um  
May ilave Side Effects

Many persons, convinced, . . ^ ^ _
. . . .  __ . . .u I I turned to the past page:rightly or wrongly that they, ,7  ̂.5

tieed to take a laxative, have read the Instructiosa. ‘ ‘Please
started to take mineral oU and | send my personally engraved

WASHING'TON — The leader! of Hope”  and arrival of the wa-1 have taken it regularly for | plaque iotii^iately and one
to watch as the carefully staged I gon train, “ freedom train" and many yemu. When this IwMge-, ̂
“ poor army”  invasion of Wash-1 bus caravans, the Lafayette plan. ^  ^  ^  Am er^, when ready ta toe
ington picks up steam is Ber- is to have Mrs. C or«^  King, , ... , . tall of 1968.
nard Layfette Jr., a former widaw of the slain protest lead- a thin tayer spreads  ̂ That tore It. I bugged out. It
field secretary of the 
Nonviolent Coordinating

WHERE TOl’R MONEY GOES
A survey of some rece'nt Unf* 

ted States government ezpendi* 
tures, made by Congresemaa 
H. R. Gross (R., Iowa), aboukl 
cause the American citizen to 
inquire how necessary much ol 
our government spending really 
is.

Officials of the Agency fey 
International Development rw 
cently discovered that 1400,000 
of its at^roprlatioo was u »

tioa. as a favor to the pabttterr|w*nt Instead of saving the

the levee breektag during e 
flood. E v «  toe THREAT ai 
U.S. import restrictions can 
have very dangerous repercus-

hurt of others 
They, as already menttooed, 

provoke trade wars and, by ad
ding to resentments, create

than law-abiding people.

mittee.
In his strategic role as cam

paign coordinator, tlie 27-year 
old Lafayette is calling t h e 
behind-the-scenes signals and

Student er, address the revolutionary *he mouth and tongue. Dur- 
Com* army as her late husband was ^6 •I®*? *nd snoring,

scheduled to do. ' of the oil enters the lungs.
Far from being Harmless it 

an. inflammation of
Mrs. King's call to arms will

set the stage for the May 30 ?*i|****. , , . , .
confrontatiol! between the mass 
gathering of the "poor army

money to that the next year*i 
approprlatkn could be reduced 
they devoted themaelvei to find 
tag some way, any way. ts

doesn't seem to me that us Com
munity Leaders—me and Lyn-; 
don and Bobby and Betty Fur- the natives had no electricity

some
spend the money. The final eo> 
lution to the "problem" was t» 
buy 1,000 television sets to *‘ed 
ucate”  natives in the Junglê  
No one seemed worried thaf

If the United States continues 
to go the way it is going, grant-

sions abroad today and eeddfeeedlttoos which inevitawy unlimited tolerance to left^
lead to a new aseeult against;lead to m lU ^  conflict. agiUtors. th« Republic. ________ _ v-

u u collapse into anarchy. The curity officials, the violent fire- outsiders.
,We believe that both Gilbert violate the principles of private infection of anarchy is spread- 
nd Hight are on solid ground; | enterprise and individual free-!jjjg because little or nothing is 
tf anything, they have under-,dom of choice while promoting
Mated the case. the growth of socialism at home Certainly, the officials of CoF

Obviously when restrictions and abroad. umbia Uniwrsity are at fault
are placed on the entry of for-: What Communism Is falling to crack down hard
eign goods, it U the American Communism, simply stated. disorders started. Re
consumer who is harmed by be- is an economic concept c^ULig {j^jfructiv# stud-
Ing denied the benefit of effic- for the control cf people’s fives expelled
lent foriegn production. How. and property
ever the harmful results are g o v - e r ^ t  ge, filed against them if they
more extensive. mtovidual P®pPl® themselves

Some of the additionxl de- Whenever and wherever that 
itructive effects of

ness and Rap Browiv—ou^t to* 
the have to send in 917 96 just to 

let people know what 
(Community Leaders, 
aleck!) So I THREW the whole 
•chmeer away.

'This does b ^  a quettian, how- 
Community 
I ’ve known

and so could not use television 
Bureaucrats always a a e li

difficulty in breathing.

mapping plans for the massive end government offidsii trying 
c a i S n  of distruption and cl-;to keep Uw « k1 order In

. . V  u, , 'oW woman'who had ta k e n ^ le v e r .  Whet is a 
A b ^ th y ,  c l ^ n  of t i j i  ^  ^  “ ifht for 18 Uader? The onee
Soutoem Christian Leaitorrtip Washmgton U clearly indicated 1 ^  82-year-old man W  been prgttymuoh aUke;
Coiderence, acts as public by the uncontested actiM of hed taken it every second i they have been distinguished 
s p o k e ^ .  , ocal mtotant groups made night for 20 ymon, complataed chiefly to the efficiency and de-

According to government se- largely of teenagers and mn by <>f shortness of breath ootiie dlcatioo with which they spent 
. . .  ifightoet exertion. In the past, money extracted from the tax-

worln that Lwsyette is j^annmg principal mission of theee the only treatment for this type payer for some worthwhile pur-
reverberate politKalljr loosely-knit groups is to build of lung diseiue was to discon-1 pose. The Real Community Lea. 

around the world as tha Com- oity-under-siege atmosphere by tinue the mineral oil. Although ders are the ones who manage
setting fires mightly in areas this led to a gradual improve-1---------- -------------------- ---—
hit during the riots in early Ap- meat, real relief took aeveral 
hi. More than 850 fires were years.
started then. These two patients stopped

By continuing their night fire taking mineral oil and, because 
I raids, these militants are trying their doctor beUev’ed that

munists launch a 
offensive against Saigon.

U. S. intelligence sources are 
warning that the Saigon blitz 
could be as spectacular as the 
surprise Tet ^fensive last F®-ir bv the political rv-,raias. tnese mmianis are trying uieir doctor believ’ed that a ste-

are rovenunent instead of by the^®"'^,^^? unniersity and char-  ̂bruary despite General William to terrorize white businessmen rokl hormone would relieve the 
. .,------1—  g®s filed against them if they search-and-destroy mision. Tlie m the predominantly black area inflammation.ges filed against 

did not leave the
. . .  j  j  police should have been called

^bureaucra- concept is adopt^ of f jv o c a t^ , ^^en the re-
tic interference with peaceful; regarless of titles and resP®®*ibeis began to barricade 
trade are pointed up by the | ted names, tiiere you have com- , imiv^rsitv
American Importers Association munUm at work. -1 selves imo universiiy

he gave them

tissue was restored to nearly 
normal.

Although it is comforting to  
know that victima of this dis
ease. chronic llpM pneumonitis, 
can be cured I cannot urge too 
strongly the prevention of the

them-
build-

ings.
Had

to improve at once, although' use of mineral oil. In any case 
their sputum tUH showed oil there are better ways to avoid 

I for 0̂  a month. After four or constipation, 
five months their damsged lung

Israel — A Vigorous 20
I would hs\y been crushed m the 

Tc Jews. May 196C marks the kind of "final solution”  they]bud. That’s the only way to 
20th anniversary of the founding want to the problem of Israel handle any type of mas« dis-

cver more unrealistic and un- order or insurrection against 
obtainable—and dangerous. {constituted authority. Mazimum

if Arab had forsworn re-1 jarful force should be used a- 
venge and sought understanding gainst those engaged in unlaw- 
with Jew in 1948, there need fyi activity.

of the modem state of Israel. 
To .\rabs. it adds one more 
year's measure to a cup already 
overflowLng with bitterness.

Q—Whan my hay fever con
tinued long after tite pofien tom- 
ton mv doctor pteeciibad Mye- 
tocUn y. What is It for? Will It 
help to clear up a amis tafac

Israelis lood ahead: Araos, have been no war men. nor any; authorities at Columbia
look backward. Insofar as the^war in 1956 and 1967. nor threat‘ are not the only educators to 
Arab world thinks of the future. | of war next year or the next.: hijwpf  Authorities at Duk« Un
it is only in hopes of wiping out , It is Arab fanaticism -as niuch * iy^ ,4ty made the same mistake 
the past with one glorious blow; as Jewish vitality that has r®* recenUy when they failed to 
that sweeps Israel into the sea. suited in Israel s tripling in size crack down hard on students at-

"Arab News and Views." pub- and bpcoming the dominant po- tempting to dictate university 
lished by the Arab Information, wer in the Middle East. wage policies. Students that

search-and-destroy mision.
Wieslmoreland’s stepped up of Washington to keep them prednisone. Both patients begin disease by avoidinc the routine 
search-and-destroy missions The from reopening or restocking 
latter are behaved to have jbeir damaged or burned-out 
taken some of the punch out gtores.
the coming attacks. , , The failure of local city offi-

WASHINGTON "D ” DAY — ciai, to re-establish law and or- 
stern action been taken The "poor army’s”  climatic,der in the riot-scarred I3th Christian Leadership Conferen-

at the beginning, the didders "D” day is now set for the May precinct is causing many of the ce.
30, Memorial Day, week-end, | merchants to either arm them- Knotm as Mr. ‘ ‘ Inside”  and
after being set beck apfs-oxim- gejves or "hire" men with guns Mr. "O itilde," Fauntroy recent- - ___ ^ - ______  ____
ately a month by the unsolved, t© protect businesses that repre-; ly told a group of cheering fol- tion? How long can safely con
sisting of Dr. Martin Luther aasings. ; lowers at a night rally here; I tinue to take tt?

Significantly, this return to "We are starting strong. We A— This drug is an antibiotic 
Probing attacks to test the  ̂ West is oc- ere going to marshall our troops used to combat a wide range of

curring in the national capital and we are going to march bacterial infections. If your si- 
in an area less than two miles! around the walled city of Jerl- nusitU Is caused by bacteria ra-
from the heavily guarded White' cho, till the walls come tumb- ther than by a vfiia, the drug
Hou.<ie. In that same precinct,' ling down." 
black militants are storing large i As vice-chairman of the local 
numbers of weapons, including, District of Columbia Council, 
some stolen from a nearby Army' which governs the nation’s capi- 
base |tal. Fauntroy will be sitting In-

! willing to spend vast sums cl 
mofMy to teach people bow tf 
do thmgs they akwady do quilf 
well. One agency decidid tfâ  
United States fo\wnu&cd 
should give the Nationalist Cb| 
oese fcvemment 92.1 milUon 9 
traio FormoMai aad Japanen 
to grow vegetablee, eve| 
though these peoplea are amoo  ̂
the best vegetabls growers ii 
tbs world. Similarly, the Offici 
of Elcoaonilc Oppoiluaity gaw 
tbs 2tani Indians a grant to fin 
provs their jewelry busineai 
aMhough they already mala 
mere than 93 miUioo a yea 
without government help.

Government employee seen 
peculiarly skilled at spendioi 
considerably more than aecei 
sary for common items. 71)1 
Defense Department reemtij 
speni! 9312.50 for generatoi 
knobe worth 91-62. and 91 55 a 
pieee for nuta and bolta avail 
able for 9 ceoU to the avarsg 
citizen.

It is obvious that having at 
most unlimited sums of oths 
people’i  money to spend ha 
not made government bareaa 
crate economy-minded. ^. __

I I I I ■■ ■ I .1̂1

* nter In NeW York, devoted, Even now. the .\rabs could attend classes orlH lt
.pril issue to reminding the mu.ster world opinion to their i caused a commotion on campus

woM ôI the massacre cf 2W^slde by showing a genuine de- should have beep prompUy ex 
m«n/v women and children in sire nr peace And peace pefiad Faculty members who 
the ;^lestlnian town of Dier for no less than renouncing thei^j^j^' student protesters 

terrorisU on bitter memories of th® past, of
w I accepting the fact that Israel unfortunately, th* notion is

and will contimie to exist, ^
committed by .both sides before of sincerely attemptung to solve the name of "academic---------------1 ---- .u- 4 — u I. ------------ .L- ------ >:----- qJ

law enforcement will of local 
and federal authorities are ex
pected here by mid-May, when 
illegal construction of shanty 
towns begins in "prominent pla
ces” in Washington.

After al| the preliminary ne
gotiations are over, after the 
smaller marches around Wash
ington, the tent'ln at the "City

during and since the Arab-Is- permanently <he questions .noarentlv includes

tlie residence of a college pre- 
or denying teachers ac- 

to their classroom.

forgotten, any mcra than 
shotM the sufferLngs of the 
Jews at the hands of the Nazis;

Tliere roust, however, some- 
Uma be forgiveness.

If the past 20 years have any-

That. unforhmalely, is toe 
much to ask Like latter-day | 
Catos, the leader.̂  of the Arabs' 
constantly cry, ‘ ‘ Israel must be 
destroyed.”

Rome finally destroyed Oirth-
thlilf to teach the ^abs, it is age after 200 years, but the 
that avery attempt to stop or world does not have :00 years, 
turn b^k the clock of history or even another 20 to tolerate 
left them In a weaker position the perpetual threat of explosion 
than befere and hâ  made the in the Middle East.

cess
What has happened at Colu

mbia University csnnot.be en
dured In a country that be-

Rocky Makes. It A  G O P  Contest

lleves in responsible freedom. 
[Order is too iwluablo to be sa- 
I crlficed to the whim of a hand
ful of anarchists, professional 

'wreckers of our so(;iety.
I Unquestionably, the broad 
I mass of the American people 
! are moving towards a massive 
reaction. They will insist on a 
restoration of order and decen
cy by any hieans. No one wwnts 
authoritarian rule in the United 
States.. No one wants to go over
board. But uMeii there is swift 
and immediate official reaction 
against law-breakers and cam
pus anarchists, the country is 
likely to swing fai;„in the oppo
site direction. Pulitzer . Prize 
winning columnist Edgar A. 
Mowrer has summed up the sit
uation, saying: ‘ ‘One thing I

TTie oh-again, off-agaln and the automatic renomination of 
recently the on tgaln, candidacy President .Johnson by the Demo- 
of Ndlson , Rockefeller is the crats and, after the withdrawl of 
latest Indication, thet the IDflfi George Romnev,. the inevliable 
preeldentlal nomlnelion b e l l  selection ol Richard Nixon bji the! few months
fane Isn’t going to be over un-............................
til tbk last man Is m.

Wbat premised cnly e ehort
time exp to be In • nmtlBe affair.

■ A  /

yet be unexciting. Nixon, amas
sing a powerful cere of delega
tes, may be unstoppable. Ken
nedy and McCarthy may dis
sipate their energies against 
each other, with Hubert Hum-[am sure of: violence condoned 
phrey easily stepping over them' or tolerated could spell the end 
with the endorsement of his of democracy. For in the long 
party's hierarchy. run. people will accept an auto-

But no one is laying any bets, cratic regime that guaranteff 
If the surprises of the past order to a democracy that can-

should help you. In general it 
Is not wist to take any antibi
otic for more than three or 
four weeks because thia gives 

! organisms that art not auscep- 
GOING WORLDWIDE— Lafa-! side those walls helping to dfrect j tible to it a chance to multiply, 

yette, picked for his key role|the anti-government attacks, ' i f  It must be jlvtn for a pro- 
last December by the late Dr. | As he did during the recent (longed p e r i o d ,  your doctor 
King, already has indicated an Hots. Fauntroy will have consi-, ahould be on the alert for 0mrly

■ derable influence on the use of signs of Wdney, llvar and Wood 
force to control the violence ex- diseases.

international follow-up to the 
"poor army’s’  ̂ campaign.

At a recent briefing at tbe 
campaign headqiurters here, 
Lafayette frankly reported:

"By the end of this campaign. 
If our demands aren’t met, ,we 
expect well have an interna
tional movement as well as In
terracial.”

pectad to errupt from the com
ing campaign.

One of Fauntroy's kgy miss
ions wiH be to see that'the Am- 
eHcan taxpayers pick up part 
of the tab for feeding and cloth
ing members of the "poor 
army”  as they seek to disrupt

Before coming to Wcashing-1 the gowmment.

HOWTOAOORESS f 
OUR LAWMAKERS r
Vm mtif !•
•ni rvSTMMlUtlrOT Nt.
AotUb. Hw«  ar* BMW ( 
AaMrqM TtaM WIM.

.(raoKKAU
a«fL M  m*a, un Irntwarm
Btn. Kalvli Verwaeela S*n«M
BMa WMhtafiBii. ixc teen.

WMauwiî  D C
rnttm

R*fk S U M  ASraMm CRaea wa Teat
WaakInataM. D.C. SHIS.

HEAVY/ HEAVY

are a clue 1968not or will not.”
Hcpublifans has turned Into the may well be a year of the dark! Thus even the "liberals 
k̂ 'hd of contest in which anything ,horse,'of w^pm there-are save-1 should 'understand that anar- 
hapi>en . i .. . , . .

The party

ton, Lafayette directed a neigh
borhood service project In the 
Negro area of Roxbury, a sec
tion of Boston.

Lafayette was an oHginal 
member of the Nashville stu
dent movembnt, the forerunner 
of tile massive sit-ins of the 
early ‘60s in the South. He was a 
"freedom rider”  decegregating 
Interstate bus transportation. A 
natiw of Tampa, Fla., Lafayette 
also has worked in Chicago 
with thf American Friends Ser
vice Committee.

'WEARIj^G TWO HATS -  
Another person to watch dosely 
during the' coming crucialnmg
confrontation., h ew  is the Rev. tigantlg subcommttiet, now pro-

Women and children among 
the protesters are being instruc
ted how to sign up for welfare 
payments so they can draw from 
990 to 9100 a month while here.

Marchers will be encouraged 
to purchase surplus food and 
stamps' while ■ encainped In the 
city. For 94 the proteiters'will 
be able to obtain enough itampa 
to purchase VSl worth of food 
a month.

"This could be the first time 
in history that -a government 
finances Its own dlsroptlon," de
clared Senator Karl^Mundt. R- 
S.vD., durlg a rencent meeting 
of the Senate Permenent Invea-

convenUo.ns maj
ral undoubtedly beginning to'chism In America must be sup-,Walter Ê  Fauntroy. the Wash- binf security measures for the 
prance nervously .in the wings.J prewed and suppressed now. ington director of the Southern .coming mnaslve invailoh.
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New Teachers 
Anticipated For 

iSctioo At Groom
GROCH4 (Spl) — Plant art 

u>w being formalized for the 
|!i68'6e acbool term for the 
Irooni Public School. Two ad- 
[titional teachers will probably 
jbe em{rfoyed.  ̂ One teacher for 
the etemlmUry school and one 
lor high s choo l .  The aacond 
Irade, with a projected enroll- 
Inent of 39 students, will have 
|(> be split which win require 
[he addKiooal teacher mention- 
d above.
Due to a large ninth grade 

clast (i3) next year an addi
tional (aacher will be needed In 
tugh school. The projected high 
chool enrollment la U8 stu

dents. The projected elemcnt- 
iry enroUment is 23S maUng a 
rombuied totM of 344 students to 
e enroUed In grades one 

Ithrough tweiva for Groom Pub- 
llic Schools:

Johnny Brunsley, superintend
ent of scho<ds stated:.

"We wish to welcome ail the 
now atudenU and hope they will 
enjoy the school program. It’s 
our hope and desire to make 

every endeavor an educational 
I adventure for each child".

“Our preUminary survey indi
cates that we will have an ade
quate number of classrooms. We 
will be able to house all stu
dents with a minimum of diffi
culty. At the present time the 
only problem encountered, oth
er than finances. Is the already 
small cafeteria facilities These 

I two major areas are being stu
died thoroughly by the adminis- 
Sratioo and the school board".

lA s tru c liea

HiaH acH oou  m  M tM a
Mm*. N«w Mxta furWahM

AManiCAN SCHOOL 
AMARILLO. TtXAa.

S74.

17 C ea m e fk s 17

Lu(l*r‘i  4tUi AnalviKMry e«l«. Hav- 
laf< u» to M% ■uaramaad bir Good 
M>ti||afcaa»lat. Pali MO 4-1*0 _  

KnBK aklB, rara anf makaup laaaon 
(or yaur uaa or to ba a 0rauty 
CoUDxalor, vail MO 4-4MI.

FASHION TWO-TWINTY
For (raa prraunai makrup and î otor 

analyaU rail )IO M M l

4d I r e e l  m, au «u t»L «iy 4w|.r io# v> (jriitotiaJ ApeilineAls Vai>»J itaai ia< laai.i o*»t
Y E A R

I t  la a w ty  Shops 18
iP|6*AL ; parmananti April ja
'TintSisth May IL Jackta'a ifouaa of 
Baaaty m o  S-4U3

I f  Siluatian Wanfad 19
BABVSITTINU IN my homo. Ktaaea- 

abla prk'aa. Complaioly (anca4 >atC. 
MO S-SfU

W E j T"K k K t  chIMran in my 
hoana by day or waok

___ Call MO >-(IT4
fkdNlNO NEEDICD. |l~par danaii. 
Mlaad bundlaa. US Nalda guaal. CaU 

MO 4-TlM.
S X i f i l T T RSCI bi my koma 

at I lls  Wllliaion. CaU 
MO 4-443S

21 Halp Wanted 21

YARD and Uardan ptawlag I CAWC CCe
al'O jraa rcmovinf |

O. R. Oraar. MO 4-I947. i (KRRT FKRIlVH Olocouat Typ*
'TRCK 'tR IM M INO  a^eM O V A tT " I Oui'r* llir'^7 a*xr»i5i
FRCC eSTIMATSS O CHAIN SAWS ^  Hal.2rt ^
SPRAVINQ J R, IVtVIt MO S 5*tS ^toCE^NimsKRiKS I SPRING VALUES

•Treaa of Bapotation * (ftOOD fltKFl.NI8Hl::D
Panelin

\V'(X}'
If It'a beadtlfbl landaoaDinc you 
want tha ptaea la Bruce .Nuraariaa. 
Highway tSl. T mllaa .Vnrthwaal of 
Alanraad Taaaa OR S-S17T

feVKROREIfNR. ahrub* roaabuahaa 
Pax. Kerflllxer, tar^cn aii|.plea (

Screen D oors .........
AU.M.-<TRONa lNl*AtD

BUTLER NURSERY |lx»—V KEDWOob
Parryloa H b ^ y  tttb_____ MO t tMl P ifk e tu  ..........................
CAI.IK^UnTa  UM»a, full bud and |\ t'KKIOK I.ATcJc 

bloom, •laraniume. tXuiaa Dahlia*, u ’- n  p .| —a —..i • •  ox
alcpbanl ■ rar* *  ^drtingl ptanla » a in (  ga l.

KICU'8 FBaL* UTiilfB; ALi:MlNi:M -.... .
117 B. Cuyitr Ma-A.AMJ . W illtlOW .........................  $16415

PCKX18IIHD S room dtiplax. tub 
balh. bill* paid. MO 4-37A4. Inquir*
lla- X. Rtarkw ^ ihan  __ ,__

EXT iTa .N'lCK f^alagla. Ample Mor- 
Bxa. tub and ahoirar, Inquira *SM 
K _ lla rra .u r . M 0^4ll»U ^ ^  l 

f*"ROOM fiiraiahad agiartiairnl. ap- 
trnaa. air condUloiKJ. a* ptia M07

le sheet SSJU - ____ :___'K M.......... »IIW 8  I  Kxlra U if«. cl#an̂  carpdit*
1 til. Air MAktttls>««fi AlltrniMI. ClOM,

In bill# paid %ti pdr Month. MO 4-$8.72

8 *̂85 Unfurnished Apartments 96l

LBT THK K lO t WALK 
.Avallabla ta all arhoela. (.avtly 
S Itadroom brick with bug* daa 

gnd woodburalDg flreplaca. 
BaautKul landscaping. Corner lot. 
Kornial dining roam. Cuatom
mail* drape*. MLB iU  ,__
A R I YOU CROWOKO

•ad*. 1*4 . .\ IM  7 t l  U.t
TUESDAY, MAY 7, M *

103 R ea l i M a  fm  Sola  10$
'“'■'‘**'‘“ **“*...**"̂ * . - * * - * - r * '* ’
Buy—SaM—Raab—Wa Serve Veu. Call

WM. G. HARVEY

114  T ra ile r  Houses

ta g i r  Amrrtraa 
mobile home

for sal*. Saa at US N- Walla

ea. 57ci

49-A 7e«t CoRtrol 49-A vi'ailpaper . ...........  roll 29c

WHITE HOUSEGnaraaitad Tarmila Control 
Proa Batimatea

L. R. Cavan MO 4-M34
OR MO s-tm

SO Building Supplies SO 

*~H0UST6Nr LUMBER'co7~
ISO w . Paattr MO 4-sasi!

.UalrdraascrNâ sd
___ Vanca Baauty and Wig Salon___
Sairaman aad aarvicaman araniad to 

train for atalalanl manager. Must 
be good worker, .'rumotlo* avallnbl* 
for right man. Salary plu* commli- 
aiun. Tranaportailon fumlahrd. Ap
ply In paraoiv to Mr. Hmlth, 214 N. 
Cuylar, IJamp*. Texaa 

ic U i l^ I lk s e  Bra ConsuUani~ne*T 
ad. Jut* tha wondarful world of Con- 
■(an. |n*r (rt* Information and/or 
fitting*. Cali DIatrIct Director Zel- 
la Maa Pfoacott MO S-MM or MO 
4-1441.

LUMBER CO.
••Ai roaa Vrom Tha Post OfTIca" 

FlUL'RK MA(ilc"(Or'sala 
Ilk. nrw 

Call MO 4 7777
ELbkrfnir i ia n o E

for aale.
KA •  ■ an •  IAN) M'llllatnn. Call MO 4-4i:»
50-B Builders 50-B------.“ t —"f ------------* * “ *1.1 —
...—  -------,r A u to  In su ran ee  M on th ly

B A A iB A  LIJJURFB C d  -  ! Liability and rolllalon auto Inauraaca
' avalUbI* Uirough Bfniry Inauranra 

!?®7_S. Hobart _  MO with monay aaving f.aturea John-
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. *»'• “ o & <«!« «»* « i _
101 BRllRfd f MO 4 33fI CAMPKRBt for ih« Me*** I>«l8

m»o Hiniro m Camprr
H A I X  C O N S T B IC T IO N

ItOO Cvergr*** MO 4 3IK '

sV b

UAIIAOE APARTMENT and garage, 
wired lor waahar and dryer. lU I 
L li^ a . MO 44t7l_or MO_4-SSM.  ̂

FuU*UE.\T: dirpl*x.~eora#r a( Klnga- 
mill and UllUapI*. Can MO «• 
47IS. •________ ,  ____________

97 Furnished Hausae 97

4 and S room tamlilied houaaa. oleaa. 
To small famul*. ( ntenna. waU-la 
closata. 7St E. Craven.

I BEDROOM, redwood ftm:a 
aloctrlo kiteban. adnltt. Iia i

411 N. Froat. MO 4-SI47______
CUMFLETKLV' fiTrnlahad “ S room 

house, clean, nice, rafrtgaratad air. 
antrnna. hilU paid. MO 4-Sltt Bua- 
<tay. After a pna weekday*. 

fTVK ROOMB. farpeled. parllallTtur- 
niahed. leal nice. ITS month. 70S N.
Wynne. MO 4-I728.______ _________

2 Befioom* fumtahed 
■' houae for rent
_____ Înqnira J21 B. Bomtm’llla____

50-B Builders

1 Ilndrooms. (snceil yard 
garage. 711 N. Weal

_________ Call MO 4-2«4 '
Poll ltKXT:~3 treilr̂ m hmist trailer.

ROCTE SALKBMAN wanted with Buildar* 
Bgtlonally kaown rompany. Muat bo

RALPH H. BAXTER
c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  BUILDER 
AODITIONg — RCMOUELINO 

PHONE MO 4 g ja
ROBERT R. JONES

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
N. ^brt*ly_ _ MO_4att2 4x1 J rfmiiim Orftd* MrIiocruv

HllCE T. s m it h : INC.
MO t-S14S

Kslea, 727 \V ririiwn. MO 4 T7il 
Dr*am*r.~Huattmaa. ttarcraft. Idle- 

limn Campers. Several -bIi-* pli kiip*. ,
_Ulll s Jino K_ llol.Hrt. M(l •.-4T1.'.
I..AI:i :K MBA VY-IM TY trampcllne' _ 

frame. fU )  * Trailer fmiri .No « - k ij . Kt'lt.VIBHKO small house. 1 
«  j TV • g (*omblnAUone billsCASH SPECIALS ‘ paid; also well furnished I room

Aluminum

are In good location* tglth iul. . 
than on* hath. Don't Walt and 
ailtle for leoa space, CaU ut ta- 
day.
BRIGHT AND CHBtRPUL 
house on th* comer, COI MagnotU. 
I bedrooma, large living room, 
dining area, plumbed for washer 
and dryer Buy oa naw FHA ap
praisal. MLB Tit 
WHY DRIVE PROM TOWN TO 
WORK
l*ivt In nicest 1 bedroom avallabla. 
I  milea west of Pampa on Ama
rillo highway, farrely ash rabl- 
nett and large dining area, t'losa 
to Calanese and Cabot. Owner 
will carry loan. Midi ltd.
BUILT TO ERECIPICATION 
owaer tranaferrad and had fa 
leav* this lovely 1 bedroom brick 
with large doublo garage, ale* 
kitchen nnddamlly raom. On* aep- 
arat* bedroom tdOal for company, 
off the family room* with U hath. 
ML* TU

REALTOR MLS-VA-PHA MO »-»Sli. 'PKTROrrWt^tFxSF S ‘yMreai 
-   ̂ ^ iitcp ntw, Atao JICA enhf TV, i»i14 oM ‘

L.. I- ^  Hamlltaa. 1 badroum. ttvltE room.
area. CaU , area codekllehen-dta 

214-BR Utl4

H. W. WATUkS 
REALTOR

MO
Day*

MSB!
Nifnu 

MO 4-«Sie

furnlslie<I. bllla paid. 2 milea aoulh 
of town. M(l S-NH.7 or MO 4-2*21.

-Bparlmeiit with private bath. MO 
4-2704. Inquire 41* .N'. Blarkweathsr.

Storm Doors _ $27.50 ’
Panelling Sheet .$3.75

_____________________________ Ariiifiron* Mte only
wimn. to work and .^ai in apjw.r 5, WindowS 51 C e i l i n g  T i le  _ _  eO. 12 c

Barnes. 12H 
Dwight- Inquire 1114 Bond̂ ______

amt. All company banafltt. 
Mo 4-«742

A n iN T IO N  
YO U N G  LADIES I I  24

Tratei aud wurk wllb uur unique 
young buslaest groups In KloHda. 
Taxes, Cnilfomla. and Hawaii. 
Transportation (uinlshsd. avtiagt

Archla’t Aluminum '  ab 
Awnings ■ Oeoe Hoed* * Seraeee 

401 E. Craves. MO LETtd.

t'hoire 4 lubss -iiiar*

Asbestos Siding 16.50
7 4 I T I..o< k Color* enly

57 G ood  Th in gs  So Ear 57 Shingles__sq. $7.50
Atu'iiur lateriuT

4 Room furaltbod hous*
In rear of

__________mu Chrlatliia
CLKA.N’. eCrpetSi naw llnotaum. klt- 

clien and breakfast room*, air c«n- 
dltlomr. water and gas paid. Adult* 
t:.b month. CaU MO *-Ut4 or MO
4 22li» eveninga. __ _____________

2 llK'.nit<M)M furnlahed house' fH  
Dean* Drive. CaU Chunky Lieonard 
Mo ,->***. after 4 pro MO *-*217

771 A Hugha* eidf. .dfSSt 
Baaay Walker . . . .  4-dJ44
Al tchaaidar ........ 4 7M7
Halaa erant-ay .* ... 4-S44i 
Mardall* Hun4er . . . . .  *-7tOS 
Marge Pailawrall »-SMd 
OanevTav* Handartan 4-ltM

NOW BUV YOUR BEEP AT

The Almanac
By I'ellfd P itm  latrraationel 
Today Is Wednesday. May 8. 

tie 12»di day of 1988 with 237 to 
follow.

Th# moon is between the first 
quarter and the fuU piuise 

The BiomLng stars ar'i Saturn 
and 'Venus.

The eventnx star is Jupiter.
On this day in hutory 
In 1943 it was VF day a* 

was discovered by Spaniard 
Henuiado de Soto 

Id 1879 papers were filed for 
th# hrst Aimrican automcbtl# 
patent, George Sleden of 
Rochester, M.Y. was granted 
the patent Nov. 9. 1893.

la 19tt U was Vs day as 
Preoldeat TVufnaa aaiMuiiced 
tha and of World War U la 
Europe.

A thought for the day: 
Preektent Truman, shortly after 
tha a-bomb was dropped on 
Japan said, “ Tha force from 
wtuoh the sun draws its power 
has been loosed against those 
who brought war to the Fari 
Eaat."

saining* *|M weakly Training pro-1 CLINT'S WITH YOUR CREDIT 
gram with aapenss drawing account. CARD. 4 PULL MONTHS TO PAYI 
Must hav* aom* high *4.huot. slagi* H'HD Quarter 44c paund. *4 baaf 4*e 
and fra* to traval Ba* Mr. BUcIt Mund. Prani auartar 42e pound, 
burn, Tburaday only. May » at Coc- Mu* •* pound proeaatlng. Hogs
aaado Inn. la am to 2 pro. No phone paun* plua 7* pound prscatttng.
call* plans*. Immadlat* dapartur*. CLINTS POODS

---------- ATTIHTIOH------------'
Y b U N G  M EN 11.24

TrarfI aiio woik wUh aur unique 
▼otmg busla**s arouu in Florid*.
Ttxaa. California and liawali. Trans
portation furnishad. Bvaragt ram- 
mg* $1*4 weakly- Training program 
with axpana* drawtog aocuunt. Mast 
bav* soma hlgti acbanl. smgir and 
fraa to travel, ha* Mr. Blai khurn.
Thursday only. May t at Cnronado 
Inn. la am to 2 pm. No ph<m* lalla 
plans*. Immadiais dapartur* 

sW tb "LAlir "u  mark at

Latex____ gal. $3.75
.\n-hor 2*0 Whit* omy, gallon

Hause IPaint __ $3.50
K«*4Iw4KmI and CMar

FENCING
Chr -k With Vo on FREE sstlmat*

Untumithed Hombss 9B

5B Sporting Goods 58 Haustan Lumber Ca.
i:n W. Fost.r M* 4-44*1

31

Dairy ua.ra N * L Apply 
In parson

AppHoiK# Repoir 31

NORGE
SALES AND SERVICE

JO H NSO N RAD IO  A  T V
**7 W. Paalar _________ MO ^
REPAIR g ^ Tsa a* araahar*. dry*ra 

and laeiiar atari t* years aapar- 
lanaa with Saar* Call LswsM Stav- 
an*. MO 4-7B7S

.WESTERN M O T E L. 
AND GUN MUSEUM

350 Guns in Stock 
Instont Credit 
up to'$100

WITH OIL COMPANY CREDIT 
CARDS

Only $1 Interest
YOUR BROWNTNT. DE.\LER

70 Musical Instruments 70

New A I'sed Plano* & Organs
••RENTAL eURCHO*. PLAN”

Tarpley Music Co.
____117 N. Cuyter MO 4”48Sl_____

HAldK tn Pnmp« Fine ua*4 
Apinet piano In i»erfe<i eh ape Ka«py 
It, play and noundii real K(K>4. You 
4«n wtake paynirnia if )<Hir rredil 
la Kood Write MrKarland Munir t’a. 
Il4)i ‘ B4r«. fiiy , Oklahoma T8A44 

\1AlaNt*T lal'IHTKU piano aad
henrh. In extelient cmidition. c*U
M(» 4 7l»M)

Gun«mithing 59 78 Livestock 78

32 Carpet Service 32
Ws bava fauna a wsadarful macbina 

I* sAampaa aarpat withaul water.- 
named Rasin*. H raataL S*S N. Nat- 
aaa. MO ASMS.

JK's Gun Repair
REIiO.LDING SITPI.Y 

HEADQUARTERS
CREDIT UR TO $100 
WITH NO INTEREST 

OR CARRYING CHARGE 
THURSOAYg OPEN t am ■ * pm

Bl'YIN'd and sriJing Oil riataa. of 
lU.slork Ja. k It OslKMn*. idftc* 
Mil i  .MTl. h,.mr .M<> 4 441L

32A Gaaatol Service 32A
I
! IS(1 W WILKS MO g*M0

80 Fete BO
MIMATUrtK D A C li»ltr\D  and 

Whit* Toy 7>>odV*' puppies rraOy 
*o<>n. Visit Tha Aquarium 7214 Al- 
cai'k

FOB A LL  T T F M  OF .ronorat* w 
as* R. L. Olbby. S4S B. Bumner. MO 
4-MtM.

Howealiold Goode 58'

Baaltmtat SUmrss klttana 
for sal*.

Mrs. Tom Wagnrr MO 4-40*1

83 Farm Equipment S3

KL'K.NIBHKD (  room bout* for 
rent Krnc.d liackyard. pluml>*d far 
WB*h*r and dry«r. |7t month. MO
4-47*7._________________ _____________

Ft IK aal* or rm i: t l>*droom. antan- 
aa. plumh«d for aashar, rtasanabla
prl<-r. MO »-»H*._________________

t BKDRDUM with garag*. plum>md 
and airrd. cloa* ta schooL Call MO
4-22..4._________________ __________

Riel-. J l.»dr<>o*n caipatrd. air t-un- 
dlti'mrd. garaga. ftneed ha<'k.\aid. 

_UJ« Duncan, f a ll V f  A g f t .__
1 HhlDlllMI.U riOUHR. garaga. wired

fur aaahrr an* *ryar. 774 N. Zlm- 
mrr-^__MO 4-»*77 ar MO 4-2r2n.

fllKDROOllt'baaaa. n*.w ^ la t  |n«ldr. 
garag*. airrd fur waahrr and dryrr. 
f j i  month 4U Trxa*. Jes* Hatcher 

_MO «:20*1.____________
2 KKDKOoM. xarag*. fanc^ yard.

XZo airing piumbcil fnr washer. *44 
mnnih. luO* R, <'hlt»ty._ ___

i»«rBTARKW KATHEn for"leas*. *»♦ 
pel month. 2 t-adrooros. frni-cd yard.

_T.^alca.JMrt_4-*J17^^___________
FOR BALK or rint: * bedroom ra- 

drccaatrd. 112* Btarkaaathtr In- 
qulra^lJM gUr^a a a ^ r . MO 4 *7«# 

NICK * RKDilOUM. plumbad and 
airtd. dorr to bra fariory. Rent 
vary rra.onabt# for right occupant.

_MO 4 2742 ____________________  __
7 RKtillOOM houaa. unf\irnlIhwl.~rom- 

pirioly rrdreoratad. t<( moalh. you 
pay ulllltlr. Call l-rtwaaB *-4 pm 
wrrkilavs. MO 4-1421.____________

FOR RBNT. sals or swap — 1 ba«- 
rnom hous*. paaaRrd dan. garaga. 
fane*, workshop Call MO 4-d*dS. 
MO 4-4711 or MO 4-*I7*

FOR RE-NT; 1 bedroom nnfuralshad 
houaa. otactrle raoktnp and avaa 
122* Duncan. MO 4-7x'>( Bsnday or 
after 4 pm weakdays. ___________

321 U pH olsteriag

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
*Wa Buy Uaad Fumltura”  14 OI.IVKR COMUINK. 14' rut: 1|

Uopd 2 bedroom 
ter raM. *1* par -.nantb 

CbB m o  4-414*

102 Bos-, Rental Property 102

BUY OF THE YEAR
>’»w 3 bedroom. H i story partial 
brick home. Caramlc tU* batb, dls- 
posaL Upper atory roughed In for 
easy flnlahlng by purchaatr. Ut7 
Willow Road, North Croat Addip 
ton. Shows by appolnimanL Phon* 
MO 4-(t*l. Hsuatan Lumbar Caen-
iMtay ur MO 4-*a7* avantnga._____

GOOD * room bova*. faacad yari. 
Bargain. PagEF Ftrtla Inquire 212
X. Nataaa. ______

TAKK ACTION — If you aaad more 
roam. 4 l>adroom*. dan. aiactrl* kit
chen. J% baths, naw carpet In 
master bedroom. 2 ear garaga. ML# 
74*

TRIM A.VD TIDY — sparkllag white 
outside and * nlca badioom*. double 
garaga. big traa* In a faacad back
yard. Don't miss thl* on* (or ***0*. 
Midi 74*

AIX. THAT GLITTErJ I* not BOLD 
live, relax- and aniartain comfort
ably In ml* stunning 2 'badroom; 
ala.-tric kitchen with antiqued cala 
Inats an* unusual baUi-la*. Vary 
plush carpeting throMi^uL M lA

OVK m c K T  FAMILY *r«l roak* 
th* buy af a Hfa-tlro* In this hum* 
— ovar I*na aqiiara faaf til watt 
pltan.-d with dan big utility room, 
all alaatric kitchen. ca-l*r dnaal. 
I ' ,  haihs 2 Imdroom*. Midi 711 

WE HAVK 8RVKRAL GOOD Id lT l 
on pik-a-t Btraat nsnr school* and 
recreation. Wa8 priced. MLS **4L

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

■2* W. Franai* . 
Batty Matdar .. 
Marcia Wla*
AnMa eratisal*
O. K. Oaytar .. 
**ily Enla*
Bubs Fanchsa ,, 
Mary Clyburn

ML'8T MKLL furnlahed: i~bedroeins. 
2 baths, utility rouiii, carp# tad, 
lany fant^i yard. *1»*0. Mt) iOOdb. 

S o  dcTw .v  PATMBNT ANrOXN — 
I  badroom. i-arpatad. fani-ad. pay- 
gwiita *7*. Ul payroant July.

E. R. SMITH REALTY
lau .MMl _Uu*d__ . .MO_,̂ 4h»W

J, E. RICE R«ol EBtofG
712 N. Somerville 
Fkoae MO 4-2301

- W . M . LA N E  REA1.TY
MO 4-Se*l Raa. MO MM*

UT N. Lafars. *urM«
. m  N. Cuylar. priced *34M

__________MO *-Klt j
FSITBAi.ie by owtiar. Raduesd. t l t l  

A*p*n. 3 b*<lroem. 1% bath*. fanr*d 
yard and patio. MO t-(2*» after t 
pm._____________ _________________

SL-raan. * munih* old. Camact Mag. 
Cooper. t*al>b 8- Main. Wbaoiar. 
•faaaa. /

115 Grate Laad t

ORASB and V ATKK for 2M Of 2*e 
smaU staai's a. U i rows, 
fatca and water liB *-*SiL Ug> 
Loan. Kid McCoy. ,,

■w*
120 Aiitomobilee for Saia 120

. TEX  E V A N S  BU ICK I N C  .
Its M. Oray «*Oj*-*er?
1»r.» B l'cAM rNO 'pickup (or* aalrn 

V-t, BUtemaUe IranamUslon. factorv 
air. power clearing, fUa.M I4w 
WlUtelon MO l- » * f l__________

FtiR-eALB:**l*i(4”Ch*vro4*t. ♦ <l*<^ 
V-* good aaodUlon. lU*. CaU VI 
I-2M4

F6h YbUii ’sOMMEft Vacation — 
Dodg* camp wagon-. *.0M mll*% 
alaap* i. fully equipped; 1*M Md 
]1*« Mport Hadan. (rant whoal 
dliv*. 12jn AlcocK__________

Langwell Dodga
E -oooo t rmSei

B. E. Farrell ReaU E ftate
1H NORTH FROST MO 4dlt1 ^  KlngomlS
Tull HALHi I'rai R Browning. (  ro«m 

-hMnc plus 1 baths Cali MO i-tl7* 
JK MQ 4-2*2*. _ _ _ _ _ _

114* B.‘*2*th
t large badroom*. den, "refrigaratad 

air. carpeted, all electric kitchaa, 
iq, bath*, targe hasted double gar- 
aga with ator* room, ample closatt, » »" «•

.''DOOGE-ObOOt 
*01 E. Cuylar M<TOM ireu ixofoH'

CADILLAC OLDSMOBILB ___
tei a. Paabm______  MO a-S2SS

BELL F O N T U C IN C .
MO 4-un

H AR O LD  B A R R E TTT O R D  C6 .
” a*f*r* Vau auy OlY* U* A Try**

7tl W, Brawn MO 4MSd
M c$ R 007^ 0 f 5 R CO.

Plymouth Valias* Chryalsr impariaP*
MO

patio, (rncad. Flquity a good buy. 
Owner. MO 4 *»a» of MO *-771*.

MAKB me aa offer on my equity In 
* bedroom hnm* with attai bed 
garage and carport, cantral heat, 
alactiie kitchen. 13 years remslsing 
an original *2 Tear loan. Payments 
It* month. Itl*  N. Buronar. phuna 
MO 4-4*7*

NO DOWN PAYMENT — Fat^ ro- 
aondltioaed 3 and t badraam hamaa 
— low dapeolL

LUTHER GISE
FHA-VA SALES BROKER

(I t  N u g l^  eidg.__________ MO 4-SES4
*270* agulty-fnr aal* or trad*.

1274 Hamilton 
Call MO 4-«:*4 _ _ _

POft '̂ Ba L1cT *2 "aw all brlcV I  bad 
room homae. 1\ hatha. MO 4-llM
ar MO 4-4245 __________ __________

fI9YHfNO~DOWN — t badroom. m Sh 
plately racoadltlonad homes. Small 
mora-ls -xpanaaa Flrat paymani 
July

F H A. MANAGEMENT BROKER. 
A. T. DUNHAM 

VA -FHA SALES BROKERS 
MO d.trst or MO M1*e

P A N H A ^ L E  M O T O R  CO .
SM W. Foatar MO S-WI

» * *  FX)RD Wagon. » llM **R g *r »»»C  
Also !*.'•• Pontlae *3(4. Call MO S- 
*344. ’  ■ ..

F O R  S A L E
GOOD TO.V Dodg* irgcit. M"tW 

racanlly avorbaulad. 1*  foot boA 
l*:MxM liras !»** t*E»- Grata old- 
a*. Stock racks an* tarn bows.

CaU 3tM-Ba-ta*7 
Canadlaa. Tesaa

. MO 4S34S 
MO a-gm 
MO *-acs*
MO **SM 

. MO *-3dSS 
.MO I-12SS 
MO a-7iie 

MO 47M*
*ik*ACRE8"»lth l#*5“ *quar* fast*of 

door apa<e In hous* plus garag* 
aad 20x2e' separata playroom. Kxtra 
good water wall^*2l.4*U. MO 4-ICX

9 A.M.
la aa* ogwy OiadiiRg 

far Claaainae A«a. eaiurdny far Stw- 
Oag adltlag II *•*% Tblsl* giM lb* 
dsgdna* tar a anncallatiaa. Malnty
f bmi FaiM* AS* arts ba takas ap t* 
1 am. taid bfd I » « .  Batiirear Me 

• ’•nday-a aditia*. _  „AkL LINE ADB NOT RUM IN
euccEseiON w il l  be  c m a r g b o

BV t h b  OAV 
tSoadlrty Lin* Raf*

FRtcaE euajtcT t o  n o
COPY CHANGE 
cmaaifiod Dtagmy

Open Rat*. asL par m*b ...... il.M
Par tiaa par maatp ........... . **-*•
w* Wiu b* ramfhfthW far aa# }  ta- 
aartlaa. Sbaald airar appaar la aSran 
t aeamat plaaaa aatify iMidlatatr. 

CLAEBiriEO R A T ia  
• Una minMwiMa

T days, par tiaa par Bag IS*
14 fa,a par Ena par dap ......  IS*
*a day*, par 11a* par Bap 11*

1P% Dtaaawn* far Cash 
1 dap. paa Uaa ................ iSa
I days par Una par Bay ......_  U*
* daya par uaa par dap ....... St*
4 daya, par tiaa par dap...... . Ws
k daya par Ha* par Sap ........ W*
( dapa par Ea* par dap .... ....

2A MsaMnunN 2A
MARKERS — Mauugmat*. Baal ms- 

aerial, tawaak griaaa. Phene F**a 
MO kesEE ise a  Fauumar.

S Spacial N a ^ e t S
Fa*ip* Lodg* **4 MS W.
klaanmlU. Bkrk-4u •J-«dg* 
■iqnih. Thuratay. I ' l l  pm. 
bariiaca* (**4. MM Dana* 
Vlaltar* wataem*. mamears 
•rgad 1* atlank

$A Vaeotiae Speta SA

3 2 B 'H t  N. Cuylar’ MO kPTdti Dempster drille: 1*0 S  Ion Dndgs

_____________ n,....,;,. aa.:r*l TEXAS FURNTTUBE 0 0 .~ l ______________
WILLIS FURNITiTrE 84 (Mfk# Stor# Equipm«n». 8^ oFKirE"*nd‘ w*rehou.* with i bad |

---------r ---------------- ------- . — —  ------ i.s. _ .a . i  ssdina I ^  ^  seperata-
br Call batwaan *-* pm weakdays I
MO 4-*421___________________  _ I

103 Real Estat# «or Said 103

"m 3^*d o n a Ld plumb“in^ 1” S*rv4ng tha Pampa 
IklE Alsaah MO 4-7«a*

34 Ra4la A  Talavisiafi

MO 4 4*23 RSNV moa*t typawrltm*. adding 
machine* ar taleulaiors by th* day, 
weak ar month.

a n d  '■ T R K IT Y  OPPICB SUPPLY INC.
W R IG H TS  FU RN ITU RE i w. K.ngam.ii___________

44  ' t i l  S. Cuyia* MO *d*n
i W . Buy 8 .11 aa* Daavw I t  ***^
j W H IT T IN G T O N ’S jW ANT TO Buy low sark«. 7c amh {GENE A  D O N 'S  T .V .

tylv*n4a Sal** and Boryioo___ i PURNITUPB MART
S44 W. P a o t a r ______ MO l -ddBI ,gg g. Cuyloe MOSHfl
J b i HAWKINS AppHanca*. Olapm i 

aM* bag* far aP maks* af «**ui.m | 
tiaanar*.

‘ l l t t  N. Hebtrt
JO H NSO N RAtMO A  T V  i ---------
M O TO R O LA  ~  NORGE

Mr W. Poolor MO kWdl
“ I a T T V  « ^ F F lTXn c e

MAONAVOX *  RCA VICTOR 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Ml* N. Habart , MO S-»41»

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FU RN ITU RE

. Habart____________ MO k 4341

$A 36
OES MOORE TIN SHOP 

AM conaitlonin# — Payh* Haalara 
Mk W. KlngamlH Phans MO SM7I

4 2  F a iiit ia fl, F a ^  H a f .  4 2

FATK-nNO. paparUkt. *"d  »**;
laaa wark. a. A  h i i
Eoad. MO k-km ar MO * W*S 

~>aln4 ■— MaMn* — mwd — kip*
bstak — aiaak lapina 
Jama* BaUn MO M471

i m i
341k N. Hobara

: Drexal 
S ^ q u a  f 

and CarNoR 
FmIIrsbr { 

imbridqa

iture
MO 44*gi

g  Globd 
Mekewk 

Carpdt 
WdimaR 
.AFoirfield

HAXCAIN — 3 bedroom*, pood loca
tion I4*t Coffeo. loan balance only

r i i '  s Vjirom '^u’ jM '^ P w r T t ^  ' al^trad*.T-atoa- I » '  J1**- UP show vou 2114 WlUlstoa.
, * ~ ............. - r - r - r r  r r - I I " " n * W Only *54*. * hadrooiB* t
92 sieepinq Room . 92 man*:;'' 4^ ^

r ^ . y e a . :

' i s . ? *
tocu aiwaya Downtown 4>ampa Hotel ciMvI-VlI. •ibi. V :;: MO ”  '

95 Fum iikdd Aportm ant. 95; MaLmn^Dan*^* Raâ '.'.V  mo tS S  <
U lf K. HARN^KTKai * bedroom

brick boMiAn A*h kltcb8̂

r"BKblUK)‘M and Ur** room,
eampleielr carpatad a*d draped, comer 

1st. real lanc* raotns and lets *( 
atarag* eloiwta MO Pddtk. MO 
4-Ull or MO 4-4*14 

F6 R b a l k  by awWer; 11*1 Pomwa 
Ltn* — 1 badroacn*. ceramic tiled 
balh. carpatad. wlrad for all ap- 
pllancas. garag*. aawly dacomtad.
fa ll MO 4-*30* ___________ ______

FOR 8AI.JC. nlca t l>*dreom kotma 
good kM-atloa. priced right, would 
taka nlca trallar houea or good late 
madel car aa trada In. fait brtween
« am and 7 pm MO 4-*oM ._______

AaM|U*~en’ek * b*draam.~ 1H~b*th*. 
aamplataly carpatad. Uvlag room. 
4*0 wMh tiraalaco. Kltchoa faalurat 
Hatpoint eaaittap. oven, dishwath-' 
ar aa* dispaaat. dinatia teparata 
utilRy raam. .  apprcalmataly 1700 
a* war# feat af livkig araa. fenced 
backyard, aniy It masKha aid, Im- 
madlate paaaiaiicnl t i l t  Lyan atreat. 
MO *-**0* . ________________

MEMBER OF MLS
OfTIca ........... ,...M O 0-0401
aiaulsa Hupkaa ............  MO 4 MM
Jea Plackor ...................  MO 0-M04
Prancea ThraaN .........  MO 4-M/a
OW'n ?:k i ' I ftt  N. Chrlatp I  badroom 

brick, doublo garago. wirod (or all 
app-lmcea. *7W dawa. MO *-*0l* 

R »R  s a l e  o r  tR A P k : Eq3t'y~liB 
threa bedroom jinuee. 1^  batka. 
fully carpeted, drapaa. fanced yard 
and attachad garage. CaU MO t-30* l

FOR RALK: l»M  ChcxTolat pi. kUP 
and Bed Data campar. Phan* MO *-
tout after 4 pm. __ _ _

Maada Uaad Cars anl  ̂ darap*. H i  
buy salt and aervtoa all makaa. 
Pl.'k-upa. Natlonwld* Trailera and 
tow bars (or rant local or an# wapj_ 

IMI OMC picicep. l*S«*F*rd'pickum 
allckast- In lawn. Saa at 7*7 w .
Brown.________ _______

CULBERSON’ PTOWERE 
CHEVROLET INC.

•M N^ Habart ___ MO 4-ieM
CLYDE JOISa S AUT0~ kALBE 

BUV SELL TRADE
m  w . b r o w n ______  kOioi
in t e r n a t io n a l  mA r V eeV e r  co
Matar truck* and Farm Equl*<r.sat 

Pries Road MO 4-74SS.

105 Lota 109

FOR BAJ.E: TWO RESIDRNTIAI. 
1A)TE ON BANK* ETKEKT NfUIT 
TO HORACB - MANN BUCMBN- 
TART BTHOOU OWNBR. 4*4 Haak- 
lagdon. Irving. Texas.

I l l  O u t-o f-T o v a 111
FOR 8AUE In Whita Doer; k bad- 

raom, IS  batba, carport, naw cabi
net* aad carpet. Ramadelad. MO 
k-41S* rnmpa.

113 Froperty to  ba  M ova8  113

4 ROOM madam houaa
t* h* moved. 1144 Farlryw 

Cheap Call MO 4-4tkl

114 T ra iU r HoMsat 114

Hem* far aala. nawaat
addItiMi. Tw* hatha, daubl* 

Oarag*. MO 4 *tl*

VACATION Trallarboaaas. plekvp 
carapara and covers far rant- amk* 
your renervattoons now Take ona 
t* the HemIsTaIr m<w and aav*.

E W IN G  M O T O R  CXX
naa Aicork m c  k-kiu

E W IN G  M O T O R  C O .
!(** .Mrock________________ MO t-»7M
~ fU F IR lO R  A U T O  $ A L B ~
ggp W. Foalor  MO W1M

D O U G 'B O Y D  M 6TO R  CO .
PAMPA’t  FINEST AUTOMOBILEE
Ml W. W ilks______________MO 4-4in

liu 'M ONXA tawrTTviupe 
4 Ppoad. cleaa |.m.

Cleo Hoyter. Mg N. 8umnar____^ 
FOR RAUC; lMi~*Datsua.

Pea at IIM  N. Netima 
ar caP MO Sd*74

122 M eterqrclos 1 2 2

Harler DavMaen aad PtranM 
Cycle* • parts • aroeaeorl**

Ep p e r s o n  c a m p e r  e a l b e
TIT W. Brown MO k-7TSl

S h a rp ’!  M o B o r e jd a
HO N DA —BEA—BM W—M<MONTVEA

m  N R abar*____________ MO »iPE
ikM HARtAr-nAVtoaSH

131*
Sprlat for sal* 
I M. KMgamlB

124 TirtE , A c c EEEerlae .124
M U N T G O M E B T  W A R D

Oaranaa* Oentar MO 4-T4Inri^6N rif$R6
IM N. Oray MO aakie

125 Boots A  A cca t Eoriat 129

O G D E N  a  S O N
Ml W. Pooter______________MO 40***
m i  — is "~ io l>N fR C R A P f with tab 

horaapavrar Maraam motar, tkaal- 
laqt rsBdIUaa. 7(7 'w Brpwa.

Reod T h e  N ew s C lossified  Ads i
NIC*' Ixka'feal 

Trallerh.nis*. ( f ib  
CaU MO *-«*•*

1 2 6 A  S crap  M a ta l  1 2 6 A

BEtT PRiaSS POR eCRAP
e  .C. MATHENV TIRB B EALVAOB 

SIS W. POSTER MO 4 IMI

**0«h*e DtaUngulahad Nam* Brand*”
.%  M a fnavoB  W  RembroRdt

4. 1 and 3 ROOMS. Itunaa« DHv*. 
Noch GlPaepI*. inquire *1* N. 8a«- 
arvlll*

r “  KOt>»»% aal ana*. awtlMaa paH 
manta 7n  W

JMK I
garaga Csanally A parti
KlngsmllL MO k-MI7.

69 M ieceflanoone fo r Sole 69

R U N A W A Y  B A Y
•Tb* Pmilhwaat'n Finest 

Resort famraunu.''
O llv r r  JoRBE R e e l E a ta ir

I I I  P. Cqyler MO *-«l* l—Re*. » *417

A actfaM B r'

A U e n O N E E B IN O
BcU at Bucilaa l*  th* Mfhnet bidder 

apbrtiaala UquMatlan*. farm aa>ea 
teal aalat*. ntimid aaulMaaaL a*a.

JIM atmiae -
Phan* MO 4-rtM

10 L m I  a  F a «a d 10
U m t ; rad aad wkit* MW dag puppp

'•ppmMiaalair * manOik Pd. chain
around ladt, Idal B. trw'ght or cell 
4 44*1

D ipt  nr (baraJ ham Ail** and 
J.*fnr* slmat*. Bnitday: 1* week aid 
('oUl* pupmr. mala Anawara la 

f ia p f  CblM* Pit. n iW A llD  
J. »n -iii4  ^

45 Latram aw er S a rvk a  45
FORjSALE

a  POLVFOAM T* 4" THICK i
---------------TMBNT . QUART* I

Camplat* repair and aharpaalnp 
I^ R R  Mcitnp and daUvsiy 

VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP
_____ 1*1* N. Hahart MO *-(l I*_____
L i#S~M ow ait and Smalt ^ t  motor 

repair and tuna-vpa- BaMwla's Oa
rage. Mki Malay. taO «-44U. 

ItffiRKKSTXTwfi VTaWm-aol-ltw 
parvlaa all R. Flalda Okll MO 4- 
.*«*L

. VARIOUl

i

47 F low ia f. Yard  W ork  47

R. t .  Jankma,
MOWING and adahif laim*. CaMraM 

by th* waalt. Can 
MO 4-1 ( 7 ______________ _____

MiVfvriiiJNiL *"*
atatlad. Can Biieaaf
MM.

MO >

a  CANVAS TREA 
AND GALLON* 

a  RIGID PLAiTie 
THICKNEBlCe 
■ NAPS
PLAtTIC FILM TO 40' WIDE 
TARPAULIN* . ANY k lt t  

a  CANVAS BV THE YARD
Pam pe T en t A  A w iiinx

(17 N Brown NO 7  3147
f5 iT  bfitar Haaning. li*~Kr*p eoltm 

glaamlilg' Mu* Luaira carpet
rleanar Rent *1*«'trtc thampooer It 
Pampa (llaes A Paint

C LA SS IF IE D  AD S  

G E T RESULTS

W f LI, KTRNtXHdD 7 hedrimm apart- 
menu Newly aeoorated. air mndl- 
tionad, win eanaldar child. So pats.
401 N. WaUe. MO *-45Ik._______

i~anX"4 room duplex, extra nice, lata 
of rloaet apace.-*73; alsa extra nir* 
effecieacy, gentleman. Inquire *** 
N. -SomervlIU MO 4-1S41. 

FT-RMSHKD APAJtTMK^Rfi 11*1 
Duncan. Call fhonky Leonard MU
»-»54i. after t pm MO k-*M7____

i RN>M PURNfSliblD apartmmt 
bin* paid ba* aniaana. private an- 
traac* front and rear. MO .t-S41(.

aiociric'
cooktop and avoa. cental baaU 1%, 
eramlr til* baths, run. carpatad. I 

•arg* douh.* praflatabed garaga. (*•- 
oed baokyard. ||

III JUPTTRBi Qaallly bulB t bad-
room brlcli hnm*. largo da*, kitch
en. 1\  ceramic HI* hatha. I  car 
garage, aaparat* utility. MAT BE 
Pt'Rt'HAEED ‘
LOAN.

ON (4 TEAR FHA

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER o a

MO 4-im

CAu; DuiMi. Taiai

11 BEshiaei ORFM^wriNae 19
■PARE TIME income 

hionay fromJlafllllnE and coUa.'ilng 
.NRW TYPE hlghNuallly ou tn ^ r, 
aiad ilnadniar* ta pour araa. N* 
aeilMt. To qtiBilfv yau M"** 
oar. rafaranca*. I**4 to |l.»t>t raeh. 
Revon to fvalv* b**ta weekly •** 
» * l  axcalNMl giaatWf  Inomu*. M< r* 
full lime. Far paraanal Iniarvlrw. 
WHI* PENneX IHgTEIHCTIXil 
CtiMPANT. w it (TH PTaMMD.NX 
m iCRWAT., DALLAE. TEXAS
7*117, Inala y  ___

fi»Tl“ iA l# rp fy '(»a »*  *•• Fabrl* 
Shop, irivttira* janelUd I* tnalrh 
and aqiilpmanl wllb amill amauni 
af Block thota Maan. rr. 1*4 fiw 
aulrk aal*. Pea I* approclata H2 N.

GETS RESULTS 

CLASSIFIED AOS 
PHONE MO 4.2525

L A N D
ATTENTION 

CABOT. aiUCLLY A 
CEIANESB EMFLOTEF.S

5 ACRE TRACTS
PACING 

HIGHWAY 88

S MHm  E bM  o f  W h ite  D m p  

18% Dow e  

I  Y m f  C o ttira c t 

CALL MO 4.466S 
For Aa Appolatmeat y

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!
OPEN 

1915 Holly 
1917 Lynn

O U iPP i on d er  oonE lm ction  
bb  Com aacbe, R lew a, Hetty 

aad L yaa  Streeta.
Brian Y o o r  F Ibbe fo r F ree  

E attm atei. W W  Baild 
0 6  Y ea r  La t ar Caa 

F aratah Lata

TOP o Tt e x a s
BLDRS..;iNC.

oma* see N. N*l**n iatm a. Oanlla

MO 44S «I MO 14879

Rmriidi
UR

.BetaWNa bm %ai»- 
I 0*4 taeMiBe# pfrtta ibo

».--4

$144

O vo r  6 7 0  Im b  
« r t  l a w ,  l « w  p r lM B

I D W

A.S

10Q96 rtm an u focH irtd  

R iv a n id a *  anginas rvn  

Ilka naw , sciva coelf/  

rep a ir  bills. Buy n ow  
an d  sc r^ l

Monfgomtiv Word
C o ro a a d o  ^ n t a r  ^

J M O  4*16^1

7 \

BEHER BUYS
*88 CHEVROLET....... ttSM
Caprtc* 4 door hardtop, astro seats, 
air candltonad. p,>w*r stoarlnE *"d 
brake*, autamatic transmisslaa. 
vinyl lop. tl.DM mllaa. nlroost new 
tire*. Ilk* new InaM* and out.
’66 BUCK .. . . . .  $2585
Wildcat 4 door aadan. * »  coadl- 
llonad. power alaaiing and brekaa 
Bi’ tamatlc i.anamlaaloo. tocal *w«- 
er h>w Tn)|e« _
’66 B U IC K ...............$*495
Skylarb Or*n Pparl. 4 opaad Iran*- 
mlaalon. air coadtlloned. pqwav 
steering low mtleag*
*85 B U IC K ...............$1995
LeSabr* Cpalora 4 door hardkj(x 
air candlHaned. power ateerktg and 
brake*, tuton* red and whit*
*65 CHEVROUGT .. $1895
Caprice 4 door hardtop, air roa- 
dlllaaed. power slaering and brakaa
blu* all over
«65 CHEVROLET .. $1695
Malibu super apart, air eaadlttaw 
ad. VI matur. roaaaU ahItL hackat 
aeat*. radio and haatan blu* aU
0\*6r.
*68 B U I C K ................... 81245
Etfr-lra 'TM”  4 door hol-dtap. pow
er atrering aad brake*, power seat
and window*, air caaditlaaad
’62 BUICK .............  8945
Klactra "31k”  4 dear hardiap. air
rmdlilfned. power tleerin* and 
brake. i”>w*r neat and window*.
’62 01JIAMOBILE .. $195
4 dnot aedan. air cnodRIORed. pow
er. atearta# aad braha*. *4aaa la-
aUir and out ___
*62 C H K V R O IJ r r  . .  $150
Impale * Soar atdaa. factary air 
caaidlitaaed, poarar ataaria# aad
liTBkea. V I matar, autaaaaUo Iraas- 
mtnataa

TEX EVANS 
BUICK

I t !  N . G ray MG 44in

GENERAL DYNAMICS
Fort Worth Division '

Hat Immadiott Opaningi for Exparitncod 
AIRCRAFT ASSEMBLERS 

And
AIRCRAFT ASSEMBLY TRAINEES

A m b itiou s , trs in a b le  w o rk e rs  s re  needed  N O W  to  help  bu ild  th e  F - l l l  an d  t o  

f i l l  o th e r  in te res tin g  Jobs in the fa s t  g ro w in g  s ir c r a f t  In du stry . G e n e ra l 

D }'n a m k ^ , F o r t  W o r th  D iv is ion , w ill o f fe r  fo rn u l and o r  on  th e  jo b  tra in in g .

FIELD & SERVICE MECHANICS
A t  least 1 y%ar m ech a n lM l exp er ien ce  on  Jet a ir c r a f t  A p p lioan ts  ahouhl b o  

p rep a red  t o  p rodu ce  tra in in g  c e r t ific a te s  o r  o th e r  ev id en ce  o f  th e ir  t r a in in g  

an d  p ro fic ien cy .
■/

A a  E m p lo ym en t R ep re s en ta tiv e  w fH  In terT tew  a p p lk ^ a ts  a t

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION
I

]'S06 W . 1th  S tr e e t  

A m arO io , T e x M

W edn eeday , M a y  8: Ih n rs d a y . M a y  9 ; F r id a y , M a y  10 

E x o e lle a t  W a g M  and F r in g a  beneW ta iM h id b g :

G ro u p  In sn ra a oe  F la n  

C om p a n y  F o ld  R e t ir e m e n t F lan  

l i b e r a l  V a ca G o a  F fa a

S even  F a ld  R o n d a ya  p e r  Y e a r

E x ta a iilv a  R ec rea tio n  FacU itiea  
S took  S av iagB  P la a

AO Applleaata nuist preseat birth certificate. Veteraas a b a  preseat boaerab lo  

d b eb a rg * paB<it. iactodtag Farm  DD414.
J

GENERAL DYNAMICS
Fort Worth Division

A a  E qsa l Oppariaatty E m p leyer 

Ad PaM  F a r 'B y  Em ptoyer

4'- A  ]

f
\ ^

■: / V- * \
1% ' • ,
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B & B Pharmacy H as A  Large 
Selection 0 1 G  ifts Available

V

R l

n

B & B PaAK.MACV, 120 FXst BrowninR. offers n com
plete line of cosmetics, jtnvelry. makt'-up mirrors, etc., 
for the Mother oj* Graduate on ^our shopping list.

i
On the 
Record

h-

MOTHER’S DAY or « » y  day —  JOILVSON’S RADIO A TV. 307 W. Foster, will have 
the Air Conditioner that you have been 1 ooking for. Completely installed by exper
ienced personnel.

An A ir  Conditioner W ould Be 
Ideal G ift For M other Sunday

Mother’s Day Is right around 
Sie comer--and fast on It heels 
are tbe hot summer months a- 
head. l l̂iUe shopping for your 
Mother’s Day Gift think of some
thing that wU five Mother much 
pleasure for months to con>e.

What could be more enJoyaMe 
>(haa a new air-conditioner, to 
help make her summer months 
pleasant ones? JCHlNSON’s Ra- 
DIO A TV has recently pur
chased the entire stock of an 
•ir-CondUioner Distributor. The 
savings that Joimson's has made 
win be passed on to you.

It’s a Gem-Dandy Highbcy, 
the Jewel of Evaporative Cool- 

, era. You'll be rich in eomiort 
with the wealth of cool air you 
will get from the Gem, M o ^ r  
will be pleased with the besotl- 
ful twoAone griU with plastic 
frame and adjustable metal 
Madee provide maximum air de
livery and complete cloeure 
d e s ix ^ . r

Dad win be pleated to know 
•mt Johmoo’s Radio I TVwBl 
take care of the installation. Re. 
gar^ees of the problems thetj 
might be iovolv^, there will 
simply be no problems for Dad. j 
Tbo experieo^ perionDal sd| 
Johnson’s will Install your new 
air-conditkaBr compietoly. i
The GEM k  a treasure through' 

the oununer months. The 
GEM was built to Uke It! The 
neck end grill are pennai)enf-  ̂
ly attached at the factory. Stur
dy, gaKanized and Boi^erited 
cabinet. Bolted construction forj 
ease of servicing. N'ew EPON 
paint finish, specially developed] 
for resistance to weather. Ad
justable galvanized w a t e r  
troughs with tear-drop holes for 
more' Efficient water distribu

tion. Hangers— coonectioa for, 
galvanized chains, hooks and 
turnbuckles, are all furnished 
with cooling unit. No platfdnn 
Is required on standard instMl-| 
ation. Motor mounted high, away | 
from water. Self-aligning blower 
bearii^s. Long life— Satisfac-; 
tory service. Large, quiet, ecten-' 
tifically balanced blower wheel.' 
Efficient high-speed re-clrctda-j 
ting punsp. Quick-acting float' 
and bronze shut-off valve. Gear 
pan-makea poeeibie easy ser
vice.

These are Just a few of the 
reasons you will want to shop 
at Johnson's Radio and TV be
fore Mother's Day. and if not 
before then soon after.

Johnson's also has parts for 
your present air-conditioner. 
Anything that you might need 
to make it function properly. 
So, whether you are buying or 
repairing. JOHNSON'S RADIO 
AND TV, 3D7 W, Footer, is the 
place you need to go. Check 
with them today, while their 
stock is complete.

B G H I./O fD  G EN ER A L 
H O SPITAL

Please help us to help our

Ktients by observing visitmg 
urs.
Highland General Hospital i 

does ooc have a house physi-j 
cian. All patients except severe i 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family physician'

MEDICAL AND [
SURGICAL FLOORS i

VISITING HOURS 
Afteraeea 2-4 

Eveamgs 7 - S:M
OB FLOOR !

Afteraeeas 2-4 
CvMitags 7-1

SMOTHER MOTHER WITH 
TE.NDFR U)VING CARE., . . 
AND A GIFT FROM B A S  
PHARM.ACY
TThiS yenr go all the way, 
pruve-unmistakably — that Mo
ther brought up bright children. 
I.et your heart speak-out-loud 
and clear with qualky gifts that 
will give her pleasure.

Mother knows that ONLY’ flie 
prices aie discounted,,  never 
your affections, when you shop 
at B A B PHARMACY. She un- 
derstands that you can get tier 
more—or better gifts for the 
same money. So she won’t scold 
you for being extravagant.

B A B  Pharmacy features [we- 
stige cosmetics — Fr ances Den
ney. Bonny Bell. Revlon, .Jac
queline Coqhran, Dorothy Gray, 
elegant make-np mirrors, attrac- 
tivc cosmetic bag sets and do
zens of other presents that will 
please her nu>st—and cost’ you 
less!
While sho|>ping for your Mo- 

tfler’s Day gifts, don’t foiget 
Graduation gifts W> have thie 
jierfect gifts for the yoimg Grad
uates. \Ve have a large selection 
of items that will help Uiem in 
the years ahead. .at college, 
vacation or for their first job. 
Come in right away and let us 
help you with the selection.

And while on the subject of 
Graduation, may we take this 
opportunity to extend our be.st 
-witJies and congratulations to all 
of yjju, the be.st of luck—may 
you have a’ futur* of progress 
and achievement in your chosen 
field of endeavor.

Mum*/
iiiin;

>1

Backstairs At The White House

Time For 
FUR and 

W O O LEN  
jSTORAGE

VO GUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEAN ERS
IMS N. Hobart MO 4-7.100

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
UPI White Hmim  Reparter
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Be

hind P r e s i d e n t  Johnson’s 
tongue-lashing of Congees last 
Friday for blocking his recom- 
mantM tax inernase was some 
high-level administration think
ing that w’ithout the bill, the 
national economy might be in 
for real trouble.

Soma key economists in 
whose judgment the President 
hes greait confidence have told 
him that without the 110 biUion 
tax aurcharge and its expected 
slowing affect on what th^ 
regard as the present hectic 
pace of economic advance, the 
country fares unnecessary risks 
of a crash. These economists 
pul it that btodly.

Sitnation I'aacrrptable 
They do not feel that the 

present 10 per cent annual rate 
of increase in the Gross 
National Product (GXP) is 
sustainable any more than the 
present 4 per cent rale of 
inflation is acce(>tahle,

Johnson was deeply disturbed 
by the crunch of increasing 
inflation to a point where 
Americans now are trying to 
buy more than an immensely 
productive economy can pro
duce; a point where excess 
sj>ending is leading to increased 
imports which weakens the U.S- 
world trade (lositlon. In March 
the American trade balance was 
aL an all-time low—11.18 miilioa 
In the red.

I Such were the fears of 
economists whom the president I  respects. They refksted his own 
apprehensions last week as he 
inveighed against congressional 
economy advocates who espouse 
what he called the "phony 
paper cut." !

Time F'or Responsibility I
And such were his views of 

national economic prospects 
without a tax increase as he 
told the public on his nationally { 
televised and brosKlcast new's 
conference !

" I  think the time has come 
for ail of the members of' 
Gmgress to be reapontible and,' 
even in an election year, to bile 
the bullet and stand up and do 
what ought to bo dono for their 
country.”

Gmsidered against his long- 
background on Capitol Hill  ̂
beforo coming to the White 
House, tho President had to 
know that his news conference 
statements would draw blood. 
ThLs ha()pened as he knew It 
would. Also, it was most 
unlikely tiuit Johnson would 
have spoken as he did had he 
not determined in advance that 
for practical purposes, the tax 
increase w as dead for Uiis year.

I SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (U PD - 
Dist. Judge .Solomon Casseb Jr. I 

* gave private clubs a hearing 
Monday for May 10 on their at- 

I tempt for a court order barring 
j enforcement of some new liquor i 
rules. The, clubs want the all
cash sales rule thrown out and

HONDA- Sales
Se/sics
Parts

*•4 Cycle Depenttablllty*

NKYv -  ni cc -  SM cc
4N CC — I  Speed

w|V»«v* V»«rs

SHARP'S
M o fn r r y rJ *  B a le *  /

m  M. BfiMn ass MO S-40SI

BUCKINGHAM'S 
AUTO SERVICE 

 ̂ CENTER
ISM N. Ilebart MO S-2281

Specialixlnq In STAR Y'KN- 
TILATF.I) BRAKE SERVICE, 
the Brake that runs cooler, 
lasts iMgcr, and stops better

Brake A
and

Front Find Alignment 

CAR CARE SPECIALIST
Tun«-Uf 
Sr*k« A 

S rtmt 
Kntf

318 N. Ward ..MO l-MIS
Mambvr »r lOA H  T««it

O LEN 'S

MONDAY
Admisslens

Lee T. Morris, Mobcetie.
Mrs Ruth A. Giggy, Pampa. 
Mrs. Lillie B. Jones, j03 N. 

Nelson. i
Jack C. Fret. 528 N. Perry. | 
Miss Virginia Sue Danley, Le-! 

fors. j
George H. Clemmons. Lefors. ! 
Mrs. LMtha L. Kennemer, 433 

HiU.
Mrs- Virgto M. Reeves, 1100 

McCouknigh SL 
Mrs. Alice L. Wray, 1117 Slr- 

roco. I
Mrs. Pearl M Brickey, 412 N. 

Welk.
Mns. Irene E. Holman. Pampa. 
William F. Hawkins. 911 Retd. 
Mrs. Virgle V. Meyer. Borger., 

‘Claude Williams. M  N. Rus-1 
sell

Mrs. Audine R. Glacier, 1019 
Denver.
Mrs. Lela McCabe. SkeH>'town 
Homer C. Gibson. 1331 Char

les.
Bobby James Powell, 916 S 

Faulkner.
Mrs. Erolene Bednorz, Sham

rock.
TMsmissals

Mrs Linda Raley and Girl. 
White Deer.

Mrs. F'rance.s Kitchens, 617 .N. 
Hobart.

Mrs. Oma Shelton, F3k Otv, 
Okla

Mrs. F'annie Zimmermann, 
1717 Duncan.
Emmett Turner, 708 Deane Dr. 
Truitt Kennedy, 1526 Coffee. 
Mrs Virginia Price, lOl E 

26(h m.
Mrs. Opal T, I.angford, Mem

phis. ,
J. D. Roth. 336 Sunset Dr. ' 
Mrs. lesssi# W. HoU, 523 

Wynne.
James J- O’Connor, 2416 Com- 

manche. i
Alfred J. Wei.ser, Panhandle. 
Mrs. Marcelinc Nachlinger, 

2409 Marx- EHen. .
Miss Lora G. Brewer, 1316

Mary Ellen............. j
Olen W. Banks, 735 E Scott. 
Mrs, Audrey L. Cory, TSP'i E ,' 

Bninow.
P. B. Oumbcriertge. I.efbrs. 

^ f e y  N. King, 2614 Navajo, i
want rules relaxed on Issuing 
guest cards. They wanted a i 
temporary restraining order also, 
but ('asseh tirmed dow-n that 
request.

N E W  MANAGER —  Jim 
Stallingx. .shown here, has 
been made manager of (he 
Montgomery W'ard store in 
Coronado Cenler, succeed

ing W. L. Huges. Stallings 
comes here from an M-W 
store jiv-Amarillo. His wife, 
Dorothy; )  daughter, Sara 
Lee, 8; and son, James Al
len ,7, will move to Pampa 
after the school term, Stall
ings has spent 11 years with 
the company, serving in 
stores in a number of Te.xas 
cities. Hia home Is Paris. 
Tex.

Quirks In
i The Ne ws I
By United Press internatiobal
CHICAGO (UPI>-*PoUce in 

subirba.n Oak Park xatd Mon- 
day that when they arrested 
Angelous Panns he had a key in 
his pocket which would have 
o|>ened the front door of a 
certain restaurant.

Panes was arrested while 
b-ymg to pry open tlie 
restaurant’s window.

.SEATTLF:. Wash. H’PD— 
Bobby D. t.,and thinks chivalry 
is for the birds.

He stopped his car in 
downtown .Seattle Sunday to 
help a woman lying near the 
curb. As he approached, the 
woman jumped up and thrust a 
knife at his neck. Another 
W’oman showed up and they 
forced I.And into his car and 
made him drive into an alley 
where he was robbed of $270.

TACOMA. Wa.-4h. (U PD -A  
bull I closed a 350-acre park 
Mondav In suburban l.akewood 

Pierce County officials posted 
the following notice: "Park 
closed until June 15. This park 
facility will open when the 
cattle are removed. A dange
rous bpil is with the herd and 
this prohibits use cf the park 
site by the public.".

SOI THAMPTON, England 
fUPD—A balding stranger try-

iifai

^ O I > f > R
^  AWAY
]ne Dfop Air Deodordn

UMi kfflMliiM liirs - .
listMrtty

Owe oar mm pwi twwWf- 
Urn kaar aier ceetrei. ISwt are 

248 4repi la tlia 
H-ez. Nttla, aa i 
adaeuata mealy far | 
aiaay ■aatst al l 
saoac yba fratb-

' Fompo Hordwor* -
l^ N ..C a y le r  MO 4-I4II
z

Bpeetalizhig lot

#  Body Repair
#  Auto Pointing
#  Gloss Instollotion

Free Estimates

FORD'S SST,?
in N rnosT ea. MO 4-4att

Washington
Window

Washingtoa Window
UPI White House Reporter
W.A.SHINGTON (UPI) —Back

stairs at the White House
Today is the 84fh birthday, of 

former President lUcrj^ S 
Truman. whO/-«lanned to ob
serve the occasion quietly with 
his family and neighbors in 
Independence, Mo.

President Johnson and his 
wife paid a birthday call on the 
Trumans at the end of last 
week because the current White 
House occupants expected to be 
tied up this week in pressing 
affairs of state.

Johnson had not seen Truman 
since early last year and he was 
more than gratified to see the 
apparent improvement in Tru
man’s spirits and physical well
being

There Is a deep feellnj^ of 
kinship between these two men. 
particularly from Johnson’s 
standpoint, because he sees in 
Truman a man who faced, 
against heavy odds and acrid 
criticism, deep, divisive prob
lems of the late forties and 
early fifties which are some
what romparahle writh the 
crises of today.

Johnson also has seen Tru
man emerge in puMir opinion 
and quite possibly in history as 
a man of gutty courage and 
vision after having passed 
through a long period of being 
belittled by such Democratic 
party colleagues as .Sen. J. 
William F'ulbright of .Arkansas 
and dismi.ssed as a countrified 
nonentity by some of the 
leading columnists and critics of 
his time.

Today Truman bar the 
reputation of having been a 
hra\e innovator In foreign 
policy with his administration’s

ing to sell an old car radio In a 
second-hand shop didn’t bat an 
rye when asked to fill in a 
residence form.

But when he scribblde down 
12 Osborn Road. Southampton, 
shop owner les Webb called 
police. The address the man 
wrote down is Webb’s own 
house.

OIJCN ANDER.SON Is shown checking the caster and 
camber of the front end to get it back to factory aped- 
fications. Eiirl Champion, in the background, it the Ale- 
mite factory representative, whose periodic visits keep* 
Olen abreast of wliat's new in front-end maintanenoe. 
Checking the front end for proper alignment is often 
overlooked and coasequently the car does not drK’e pro
perly, and worse yet, the tii-es wear e.\cessively. Olen 
Anderson TYuie-Up. Brake and Front End is located at 
310 N. Ward.

Let Olen Check Your 
Car's Front Alignment

Don’t guess about your car’s 
front end alignment, take it 
today to Olen’s for a checkup 

I Is your car one of the 7 out of 
10 on the highway today with 
faulty (root end alignment? 
F'ind out qtilcldy by taking j-our 
car to Olen's Tune-Up Brake - 
F'ront end.

With the Alamite CroM-aiebt 
Wheel Aligner, Olen can cbeck 

.In minutee arhether your ear’s 
front end meets factory spedfl- 
catioM. Don’t lake chances with 
your safety. Does the front 
end shimmy, shake or wander? 
Do your tires show uneven 
wear? If you have noticed these 
things, then you need to see 
Olen Anderson, he can correct 

I them quickly.
Hot sreatber Is almost with 

us and that brings up the ques- 
lUon of your car ah- conditioner. 
'Olen can check it NOW before 
you really need It and g e t 

;it ready for the hot days com- 
min’.

Is your car hard to start? 
Does it die when you come to 
B stop sign? Does it lope vrtien 
you press the accelerator* Olen 
can pin-point the trouble In mln-

j CLASSIFIED AOS 
G rr RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525
Marshall Plan and the anti- 

I Communist program of aul to 
Greece .and Turkey,

iitei with the Dyna-Vlilon Motor 
.Anal>-ier. This electronic test
ing instrument wil anal>-xe your 
engln* and show Ihe t r ^ I e  oa 
s TV screen. Olen can find out 
in DO time at all and make the 
necessary corrections to get 
your car back in first class con
dition.

Old fashioned trial and arror 
method, k Mvee you money, 
have been replaced by thie truer 
methods are out of date and 
too! Let Olen, the car Care 
.Specialist check you car m  hts 
Dyna-Vision Motor Analyxar. 
and get your car back ia first 
class running order today. 
Olen's Tune-Up, Brake and 
FYont End is located at 310 N. 
Ward, drop in and talk over 
your car’s care with Olen.

PaiihaWlle Paeklag Co.
< iHonte of

TOP-O-TEXAS
B ro n d  M e a t s

"Heme Opaed’’
"Heme Operated”  

II.H.D.A. Federal Inspected 
Ray Top O’ Texae Brand 

Meats at yeur local Granery 
Store. ' (

SEAT COYBt 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM
TRIM
WORK

Pfcli-L'p TmrkD Tmrfl 
Settle ftebnlH 

0  Floor Mata

H ALL TIRE CO.
7M W. Feeler MO M 7H

L O  O  K
America’s No 1

CAMPERS
By Red Dale 

At
EPPERSON

CA.YIPER BALES
7S7 W. BROWN 

MO 4-77.51

Amorico'fl First 
All Troniiitor $

> Color TV
• t

(Except eae rectifier tabe)

Johnson Rodio & TV
MT W. Fewer MO M Itl

TOWLES 
TILE C O .

R ea id en tla l— C oau n erc ia l
r

T#m«frewe. e i« »Hnt T «e «r  Cam- 
. B«au1)f . Ourahnity Nm - 

Slle • Taugh Ourfa*^. Maaaitthia 
Na Waalne • -Faeafilag. • .Na

"Our Aim i$
To Help You"

hW .W A fE R S
Inturonco Agtncy
GENERAL INSl’RANCE . 

Bex 1718 123 E. KiagsmItI

MO 5-2331

EXPERT ADDING 
MACHINF »KP.%IR

Jerry Perry
TYPEWRITER CO.

940 8. Hobart ,MO S-514S

A COMPI.ETB '

PRINTING . 
/SERVICE ‘

•  U t fe rh e a d i
•  Business formi*

•  W add in i iDTttatioofr

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

"Quality Is our Trade Mark”  
t i l  N. Werd MO §401

MO S^75
ME

WANT NEWS 
RELEASES 

ABOUT YOUR 
BUSINESS?

CALL ,MO 4-2S25 
DISPLAY .) 

ADVERTISING 
FOR MORE * 
DETAILS! ‘
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